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W c,1llh.no" 
people "Whv 
h .. \.c chppc{I 

lheir tnc, mto I.he tanl..J 
li~mgl) murk) pool of 
drup Whclhcr lh a 
llm-nw.ll' "h'""'' ,:;nmtc<l 
,1 hliu.anl of ..:o~c ufl 
1hc ihigh of a J>l't · 
lc!?,ged pl"l'°'r.'it1tu1e. or ;1 
hrot.llL-r '" ht)')C hm mg 
C)'c trouhlc ,titer 
y.1c.:i...ing a kilo of ,mad. 
into hi~ retma. re" haH: 
111a1U1fi!tl to c\atk the 
prm.pin~ ten1aclc, nf 
narcotics. abu.-.c. 

'o '<lei.ti ,tmtu j, 

sale Imm 1h11i pcn::11m;1J 
menace. Apparen t!) 
Qu~cn Vit'l\1rm 
,uccumtx.xl 10 1hc allure 
or h;i,;;hbh when ,he 
'"'''"' ha\ 111g period 
pam .... Th1\ b h:1rdl) 
\Urpri,int: "hen Pile 
l 'Oll',idcl', th.II ,he WU\ 

the ,amc 1>i.::n.011 \\. h1l 

thou phi 11 ,, ouJd he a 
rn.·al itlt:a tn ,uhJUfah." 
hall the \\ nrld 
Cannabis and cn-,undcd 
though! an: ~ unhb.el) 
hedfrllow s. rut a tx,g nf 
wt..-cd m the h,md, uf 
the "urld '.., m ll\l 

pl\\erhtl "11m;m Jnd 
lh )Cholo1 1c.:al mt:11 
do\\11 i, ;.tl\\a)" u l)\"K.,1 
hih1, 

She ,, ~ 001 aJonc 
Shi;:rluck Hulme., 
ahc1t1nmJu.., "ill ~nuw 

1ha1 1hc (;unou" super 
i.,leu1h wa,:; .i.b o a 
learned cnJ..c-llt:nd. H1 .... 
rower,; ol dcdui.:tmn 
rnme in \!,{ll!cia ll) 
hund) when 11 C'JJlle lo 

"vrkin!! out ho,, mu<;h 
he °'"'ed for 111,; ne>.t hit 
of po\\cr-llour 

llw 1mubk· 1s. lon) 
Blair i .. 1101 a fan uf 
Cun,111- tll,)IC. II be " a."' 
lh~n he 'c.l rl"JIJ\C' 1hm 
tlrut?·tlll..mg ,~ not the 
preserve of .i clinrnml 
fo\\. bu1 !he lifoM) le 
choice ol a la\\ ·3h1dinc 
ffiOJOOI) rhi5, wcei 
"',1, a triumph tor 
rhelnril',tl hhL\tcr. -01c 
Qw .. -cn \ "i(X.>cch reud 
li~c the mmhlmg~ of :1 
lall ~\!d up crack deutcr 
as "he parrolcd 

Apparcntl> ,r '-"C 
locus on .. h111h risk' 
ul>Cr.. ,md Hu!.h llc.1lc~ 
ou1 of the mnrJ.. l't lht:n 
nut \\orl d will DI! :1 

-.afer pl.ice. Dn1g u .. er.,; 
more inclin~d to brcal.. 
the J:1,, uu be thrown 
m the ,,; lammer. umJ 
cnme rate., are 'iUre 10 
plummet. Scn..,ihle poli 
cie, for a lmppu:r 
Bn1mn. Or IUl)!.ld ,h1le 
lrom II Jc,pcr-Jte 
gmemment 

I he prt·!.ptech 
cahinct mcd 111g mm,1 
h;.t\'C tx...:n lik.c th..: m;ld 
hauc~ tea part)' Hov.
cl-.c c.:an om: npl:.un till" 
warped IOJ?K nf ·1011) ·s 
drug:-. ,n1~d1.··1 81:.ur\ 
aide, 11111st he ~icb.mt: 
thcm\cl\'l'" altt:r the) 
!cl Blurtkcu m,1ke the 
bre\\. When 1he P\.1 
a!;l,._ed for ,UJ?ar, he 
prubuhl) FOi more thun 
he ha'l!.1,ncd lnr ·fon 
min\ltc, later and he 
Lh(lught he: had th\.· cure 
lll :11! ul i,;ncid\' 0

, ilh 
asb. .:m, d1x::tur iuw.J ht"ll 

,U'C'am. 
h CC il U !H! 

g1ncrnmen1 
d 11cb hcheH· 
1hm sui.:h ;m 
iipproach c.111 

,I C(lllll/) 

..,. o r k 
Prohib1t1on 1. about a., 
cOccti,c "' a li.,.hnct 
rnndom l nne:tsi ngl)· 
intolerant uppm:.11.:hc.., 
hu,c lx.""Cn mcl ''"ith a 
\ lead) increment, 111 

u,a~c::unJ.a\.aifah1l11) is 
higher than c·n~r belore. 

Inc more one t11111h 
ahuu1 ii. lhi! mmc !he 
one i, uhlc In ",1,,"C the 
real reawn belund the 
..:nminal,~t ion ol drug 
u .. cr. 

rhc C)C·J'KlJ1plllg 
<.·r.t,\ lleS-'> ur th i, Ill'\\ 
pulic) r:;. ,uch lhat 0111) 
a wh.id,ed-~1u1 d 1cm
ie.1l muncher ooultl he 
rc,pon\1blc- lor U\ 
oom:t.!ptum lht:' cn11re 
cuhind 1111b.t he- high on 
n:m:01i~ Sua,, , Hcxin. 
ffain and the rc ... t .in: ,o 
dc..,pcmtc lo l'Ofllrol 1hc 
,uppl) and t.lemanJ ol 
ill1c11 C"li1'-'- A .. (hooJ..cd 
a, they arc on .,JI 
mm mer or mtu'\u.:-1mi,; l 
Iha! the) wanl 10 
pre\ i:nl the rest (ll 11-. 
from u:,urpins their 
tJlklli.1 

/"\o \\Olldcr ( 'Ol1k 
had to get uut Pl\.-:,rnu 
on p1lh."! Whal a gud 
a" 1 ul pm,pc~I llml 
\\UUld be . 

LIBERAL Democnil MP 
Simon llu~ht-s has helped 
kick-start a new student 
hou."iing crlCMJdc. 

lhc ·m1111 campaign . 
wluch I\ be ing c;pearheadc<l h) 
the:" J~ll:, LT111vcr-.U) L1h rkm 
part). •~ .ummg In _ maJ..i: 
pt.-<1ple more aware. ol 1he1r 
nglu .. :L, IC/M Ii t.. 

TennnL!- can dl!m.Jnd 1hi11 w, 
like ',llltllu: de1cc1or... gu~ 
{ee:-. for appl i,mcc\ and 
aik-qualc 101.;b. filling,. 

Greg Mulholland. a t.-01111 

cillur for l.ttJ s ~fonh \\'1....,1 
who i.. .il!.O baek m!! the 
... chcme. ,,;md: ··1t\ the ... mall 
thin!!:-. thm inai...c." the differ 
encc. 

"We found Lhal hou:-.111~ 

the bulk of landlords .trc \.\ith 
Ump,.'11. 20 per cen1 uren ·1 and 
in the ..crabblc 10 find holbm,1: 
in LS6. ..,,uden~ forgc1 11t.11 
the) have nghl\." 

Jame:; Blake, pre,;idenJ ot 
Ll ' l I\ Lib Dem pan) , said 
·-rm so plc:t5cd thut Simon 
Hughe!. could launt:h th1.:. 
c:1mpa1~.n· i1 , hows YrC an• 
',C.."OOU!, 

Hu~hC!-i. \\ ho was narmwl} 
hct11cn by Charles Kenned)- in 
a le . .ader.; lup contest. ~ id: 
'"StuJcn1.-. o lten fc.el 1hat 
becau~ they mm,e around 11 \ 
not '-"Onh \. Otmg. We wam 10 
tell lhem lh:it ii I\, nnd lhat 
wc · n: n:lc\'an1 

" If ~IUdent.,;. , ote in biy 
number... change can happen. 

A n..x'C:nl Mori poll JounU 
mo,t lk-Jn )'car 

ofd .., "'nu Id 
,me for Ilk: 
Uh Dem, 



Landlords 
set to feel 
the heat 
DODGY landlords will 
need IQ clean up lheir 
act nncr a mm housing 
rncasures were gi\'tn 
the ~1!111 of l\pproHtl on 
l'uestlay. 

The Housing Act 
pmvidcs oe" po,,ers to 
counter the uctiou~ of 
bltd landlords and 1hc. 
prolilcmlion of s.hodd} 
s1Uden1 re.s.i<lcnces 

Although 1hc \cgis 
lation shou ld ensure 
higher health and safely 
standard&. some claim 
the act d(.)eS not eo fur 
cnouih -

Richard Taylor, of 
HMO 0-fow.es in 
M u I I I p I e 
Occupancy) says 
1ha1 only a fif1h of 
hQUSCS will be 
covere.(I with 
addiliUMI appl i~ 
ca1ions lO the 
go,·er11mt=nt 
required for those 
not COVd;fCd. 

L,eds 
HMO arc cur· 

rcntly lobbying 
Leed!\ Cit, Council. 
and have ~rgt:d Llfll 
and LMUSU IUJain 1he 
campaign. 

L'\R won the 1,w11rd for 
Bes.t Sportfi. 
Brmllkas:ter for 1t., 
Satt.1rday Spons Sho,.,. 
at 1he Student Radio 
Assoowtiun awu.rd, 

The ceremony. held 
in Shepherd:- Bush 111 

associallon wuh 
Radio I. al!.O ,aw LSR 
corne third plnct- in the 
Best Siauon ea1egor) 

The winners will 
gl!t work ~:tperii:nce al 
BBC Radio Five Live 
ond Ra.dio I·, 
C"happcrs ;ind Duve 
show 

l..SR Sutl!Oll 
Manager Bc,.:kv 
Mth;lc:d s-nid: ··wc·rt.! 
really pleased m be 
~ettm~ natjonul ft'i:"Ot!· 
muon )lt:.lron ~l!nr." 

EXCLUSIVE 
By JESSICA SALTER 

THE KING of tea time tcle1•ision, 
Richard Whit.elev. bas been fronting tl1e 
!Ultion •s fuvourite glll11eshow for 22 years 
this montll and was 'thrilled' to reaive 
an OBE las1 week. 

Leeds-bum Vordt-mum re~1\'ed a ro~al 
ble.ssmg in 2000. picking up a.n MBE. and like 
the m1gtny Wtmcley. the fo1s1) malhs w12 h.1S 
<;tuck w11h C'ountdown for tho duratitm. 1owe've 
bel:n marriet.l t,n TV for 22 )'e2ts now. We're like 
the Mlthacl Dclu~la.,; and G1l11~rine Zeta Junes 
of U.'Cds." Wltl!Clcy quipped 

Stud;ving English nuiy haYe prumptt.'tl his 
lo\'C 11r 'nOrrl\. but Whiteley, whn gnuiuat~d 
frum Cnmbcidgd \\ ith a. thi:rd. said: "Tbe prob
lem was 1 didn'1 real!) like reading. the rt1aln 
thmg about g<Jili.g to umvcr.;.il~ 1'"- being tbcrenml 
enjoymg 1L

0

' 

While ht: wa,,;; i;tuJ)'tn~ ht.: edited lht. unhcr
r..it)' newspaper. Varsti-y. which <,tun.eel hk lntt:{tS-1 
tn the medit1 world. and led him to his fits1 slot 
on Yorkshire TV'i, nc.w.!> programme- CUJcndar. 
H~ ;.iuck with Cakndur for 15 )t:ars. whc:n I.ht:) 

11ilott::c.J n gamc:..<ihoY. culh.•d \alt"ndar 
Countd(}wn. The dnuble bill led to hi::< ti.unous 
aicknrnue 'T-.vicc. Night!) Wh1teh:.J ·. 
Countdown wa.,n hit. nnd 22 years later he\ <itill 
m !I. "I think people hnd II qu11c hypnolJ~·· he 
said. 

Perhaps lhat\ thi.- 'i1.'CT'CI behind Lhc pm, 
grammr, with clockwork formulail) that he bllS 
prcscn1cd furovcrn tJurd Mhis 11n.•. Bui hi: !.f1id 
ht:'£ not tN,red of the p;,uc::m: "It dlle.'tn't fed lik~ 
22 yea~. Plu.-;. ii M1its mb VCt) v.idl, l'vt" gut my 
tiwn JXtflll,.'U.lu.r ~t}lc." 

Pruticular definatclv, but :.t)·le'1 hunous for 
his gun~h Lic.,.ind d.ntMiikc Jokes. he ma) he pair
ing 1.he 1wn b)' frml} mg inlO the wurld of fa'lhii:in: 
'"'uh a range ol Richard Whiiclc) ue.s. HeJokoJ: 
.. I do loi.·e fun 1ies and l'\e been appl'CX,\Cbcd b} 
a company in Bradford who wan1 tu make l.00 
range. Thll} \\On·l be in t1mc- t'°'r Cbri.sl.md..'i 
though. 

Wllltdc} d<ni~ ;ln) chungiug room riwlry 
with C'hannd Four\ new~ presenter Jon 5otw., 
alw famed for hi$ lo\'c ot hidco~ neck wear: 
.. ~Q. r·m no! compctm1; w11l1 Jt1lm,'' he tuu~hi..'i.t 

Srnm R"p~nl'i .i lilt: While!~)' might ha.\e 
had. had he L'Olllinued m the wnrid 1)1 joumall~m, 
"'I m:ver e,;;pecteJ tf\a1 this \\ as how tn) career 
would rum out: I !l1ough1 wi1h a bit of luct 1 
migh.J be ahle to lu~t II chnt ~ho\1,,, but ['m ~fY 
happ) with wlm1 I Im\:~ m C.ourlltkiwn." 

Whitelt,y's fir51 ta.~1e: of i;;hilf t-lmw fi1h1t: W1\S 

on ti BBC !ihow c1;1llcd Richard Whi1eley 
liabrieii;:d fu hi! WO.."- m,t !old who wu, uppcar· 
Lil& ,m hi!, sht1\\ bi:forc 1hi;y ,,..aJkcd. lhrough the 
:.luge door.-. n Jchaggc<l Whuele) unwiun,gly 
"tnpped Pal.Sy Palmer of htr .ea .. ,,,wcrc. fume by 
nm recognhing her: In gcmtcmanl}' fush1on. 
Wh1tt.:h.:J Ul.)lf.letl tll.ll ht ,hould hnye known 
Wh(.) :.he WlL.-., ••rt WIL-.n·t fair piny," he atplk!<L 
-rd sau.J lu my pmduOd.r. I c1tm·1 ~nu\\ <.111)0111! 

on Ea,;tendt:r.; .. 
Whili:-1 he is !>111! k1...-cn lo persue the idea of 

chat sh11\\. hruif, Whitclt::y \\ anl, IV b)·p.iss the: ns,. 

in~ cult of odchntil!.,. Pmtlm .. -cr; tnetl a cdchnL)' 
~l)C(1ci.l Cow1k1lm n. but \\ .. hiteky s..ud: •·tt didn'1 
work. I genem!lydon·Lllke 1miirnmmes with 1he 
\\orJ celchnty j1l 1hc ude. The whole p(un1 Qf 

01un1dow·n If. 1hru !i's k1r<Jn.linUf) pctlplc" 
His UAI\JUC thann. \vho.;h h,I', induL-ed kn.~ 

anJ tulle in t."itWtl rnt!!l."U~. brid!-lt"S ,111 ,g~ner..-1 
Uom, from Jan ..,tud~·m al1entlll>11 TV to hou::ie· 
w,,,~ ;UK.I l!'rit11nks I Ii: ::in)'" diplornut.icall_y: 
"Stui.len1~ me rn:al t:l m1C'itanl'i. but ohkr ~oplc 
1-t.Jv~ 11 lut In offer too 
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DOIN IT FOR THE KIDS Vice 

l'M GOIN TO MAKE YOU SWEAT: Louise Annat le.ads the workout with 
Tracey Morrl•, WHIie Pochlng and Andrew Dunemann 

SPORT :i,tnrs JOm1.-d 250 L.tnc<bt.cr. nho rni~ed 
people to complete n monc,> for M)<L.,lhcmu 
w1.1iil1u( tu r.u'C munci Gm, 1s, thl· Rag Doll 
for the ~PC'(' · lllnc::.,, Cli.1ni) 

Runner 11.\1.:C) ~l\1ms 1 he rundm,wr w:L\ 
and I..L"l.'<ls Rhinus· pla) orga.mstd hY Lee.."((,; Mt.'l 
er,. Willie Pochin!!, S.."<:· I kalth R\!latl.-d ,md 
111\d mw. 1u1t.1 st.Tum half E,en:i:.c fnunllation 
Audrt:"' Dunemann ~ouric st:t:ond )d.l.tr 
ttmk..~ oul for the IO Loui...c Ann~! 
minute ucruhiL ~M,inn M., Ann.ii. 3 t. ,, ho 
along \\ 1th k'\;IU1\..1' and work.. ... luJl-timc.. said '"It 
,tm.lCJlb. 

l1lC e'vcnt. which W>LS 

launch1.xl by Wpmy U.inJ 
Ma)or Cllr Brenda 

"I Ht..'Cd to -.rt) u Pig 
thank yuu lo LMl!SU, 
Lt·c.t.b McL llni\Cf'SU\ 

pon hir the J.:iciliuc~. th~ 
!.£ccl, Met dance.• club 
ruKI gymna-.w.:s team and 
1111 lhi.: (t:<,;IUn.-r.. imJ \IU· 
den!'> who c.:1mc altm!?." 

l"hi: C\~nl \\hrch \\;.1~ 
part ot' 11 \\ urhJ record 
JT!cmpl a! ... o mdudcd 
murunJ aru J:Jld iiymn~
tu: ll,.,pla)S III the blue 
'>pnru, hall nn the- lll'llilu 
1i11n \ Hcadlngic} 
campus. 

Last orders 
called for 
cigarettes 
NON SMOt-.:ING pul, im·rs 
c,.tn hrc,,thc ca:-}' wi1h lht: 
an1111u11ccmc01 of lhL' cit) ccn· 
trc 's firs1 fume: free bar. 

OX)!?Cn. tunnerl) km,wn a .. 
th\· Gullfurd puh on lhl" 
lkadrO\\. \\Ill bt npeninJ:? iL 0

<. 

dnor ... in Dccemb~r It I) offc.:r 
mi cm,tomcrs a rllotinent.al 
atmn ... phcrc durini !he d:t} 
\\ 1th a sclc,1i,1n nr i;o fl ec!, :.ind 
in1emntionJ.1 lood ::ind Jl night 
!he cmphw,;i\ will be on <1uali 
IV i.Jnnb and ambient mm,n: 
- The c:umpan) bchinJ the 

ve11tur\." is TGN Leisure. who 
.lrl' currcnll) inve\11gat1ng 
,,milnr oppt1r11.u1itics in other 
J...c!) loc:llions ,icm,s Yorbl11rc 
unt..1 the urth Wesl 

(iarclh fonc .... a par1nc:r in 
TGN Lei .. ure, i,.a id ... I he i,,ul• 
of pu"-'>i\·c ... molm~ i, fim1l) 
nn I.he puhtic ag~ndn ~ul when 
It i.:omcs m oftcrmp nun.,;mol,. 
ini; ..,enuc, 1he lti'>urc mdu..,lr) 
1s finnl) on lhc b:u:kfoo1.·· 

FAG SMOG 
ENGULFS 
LEEDS CITY 

By GLORIA UN 

LEEDS tops Ute th•r1s lbr lilw; and 
))()(U.t:' consumption according to a 
national study. 

Smokcrs m LS7, r.m~c,cl lughl) at 1hc 
12th bi8Hcs1 spendel',. on cigarcni!.S. 1k. 
t:111\-cr.it) "arcl pulfod it<, way 1hn1t1gh 
£487 \\ on.h of tobac:oo per person each }ear. 
a ( A("'I oonsumcr amd) M ... rcporl revealed. 

Olhcr ~,noJ...)' .111!a"L~ in l..t..-'Cd:. inclucli!d 
( il) and HulhL•<:k\ nta.. ... -..ive -.pend of £497 
per person .ind l.S3 hrc.uhcd in £477'< 
worth uf tull.1c:co per pcrwn. 

The ~m,: survc) f'e\C3lc<l tlt:.111 lunslet in 

U'ed., !-ruv.lL'd £6.B \\ onh 01 akoh,1\ per 
JlC"rsrJn. 11t:r }Car. pfacrng 1t in pole pu,;ition 
11a1mn..li l} for !he b111g~1 drinl,.l"rs in lht: 
C:llllllll). 

fohn Reid, the Health St:1..iulnry, du1mt..'1.I 
1hm. smol,..mg "~ the ·onJ) plca:,ure· for 
man) pour 1nnerc1I) mh:.tbilal1Lc::. hcm-c\Cr.a 
,;;pol,,csman from the L..ccds Addict1(1n Umt 
... ,rd ··011Tcrcn1 iU'C.L" ol Jcpriva11on account 
for 1hc nppcamrn;c of <liffcn.·111 areas of 
U.xds III thc t:han:· 

Alm~I all of th~ un,,'lb in ~ fop 20 
came 1mm to·wn.... in northern c:1t1~ for 
,molmg an<l di:.pmponionuld)' less for 
drink..ing ind1u11.ing .. uppun for Jnhn Rcid"s 
~c und grc)\\ ing indicaton. of !he !\ortb
South di\ idl· 

MP for Leeds C:cmral I lilan Benn srud 
··1 ,un \Cr) 1mere.,;1~d 10 -.cc 1hc~ figure., for 
Holbet.-k an<l Hu,t ... lc!l.. and we .,l read) knO\\ 
that people livin!! m inner cil) Lco.h. h.wc 
h1pher J .. >ath ratc..."I from hc::111 ili~L'>C. 11)1:;)' 

make it all the mnrc 1mportm11 thill we work 
tngi.:thcr 10 i111pm, c our hi.?ahh. induding 
n.'ducmg the ris~ rrom smoking ·· 

!111~ crnucs as the Ciovt.·mmcnl c:or~ider. 
a nauonwide \moking lxln which "ouh.1 
mainl) 11ffet.1 pubs 1hut sell fuoJ 

It was nUI announced III the QUl.>cn\ 
Spt."'\.'Ch on TUt...~1). hOY.t."V~. meaning lh.11 
ti~ b.an \\ 111 nut taJ..c pluce unlll :.II l~L,I aftur 
1hi:d~ 1iu11. 

• See page 17 for a feature about amok· 
Ing ban by '-l,c r<>W1II bars In ._ 
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in the Cify 
'Increased 
war on drugs' 
A GO\ ERNMENT dru~ 
testing initiative ha~ been 
,lammed by cil·il right~ 
l!roups for an infringement 
on bu~ic ci\·il libertif..'!). 

<'ompulwl) blol,d lC'"[s for 
.,us1,ccb arc among!il the rndu:al 
ne"• plan~ tha1 ha\e heen unH.:ileJ 
a,; p,m of Lahrn1r', nc" )ear 
g~nt!ral elccnon µ!Jlform. 

I he bill. "'hu.:h was unnoun1.:cd 
m th~ Queen\ JX!cch on Tut"lJay. 
will ulltrn pc;hce to test ofTendcr.. 
for clrng~ when th~)' ;ire .ure!.tc.•<l 
rjthcr tbun when th,:y a.re dwrgcd 

Jlov•eH:r. cri1tc:- tta.ve attacked 
the bill It'- bcin~ an infrmyemcut 
Oil t:IYi] hbt:11h.'S 

Bart') Mugill. a spnkcsJ)\!rson 
for Lihenj lluman Rights group. 

I By JESSICA SALTER I 
said: "'Thi$. is colllr.lr) to prop!C"·, 
b,bu.: right th111 1hey arl..' 1nnrn:c111 
until proven ,gu ilt) ·• 

A s\!.c rc1 government report 
leaked thi~ week re\ e;1 lcd tlut 
u1dcs hml warned 1he Prim!! 
Mm1~tcr abom wkmg lu~ policu:s 
too lar. anJ 1ha1 r.:nforcin!! jail 
scnti:nt.:C'!-. wr,uld nut help cmck 
ddY. n ,m cnme. 

Tllt: Prime Minister\ S1r.i1cg; 
Llml c1..1nirmers1allJ su,gg~led lh:U 
t1t.ld1c11on tu 1llc:!_!i.1I Jru!!-:,, ,h@ld hi: 
ln!ah.-d a ... a mt:Jit'31 prnhlem r.1th1."r 
than .jJ crimurnl one It alw called 
for thti l\!dU."'-i licul!(.111 of hcrom 
and other ( ' la.,;s A dmgs so thal 
doclof'I. could prescrihe Lhcm. 

Jack 
muse.a about the tough 
police powers and the 
Government's confusing 
laws on drugs In 1967 

Thi!!. distinction Y.:h rc~o~i..,c,I 
b; Foreign '\ecretary Jack Stmv.. 
\\ hen he "ror.e in tht.'" Lcc:d." 

ludcnt 111 1q67· "then.· 1s a 
mcd1csl and soc,al di'>Hnc11011 
beh ... cen cannahi\ and the 'h:ml 
drugs' \.\-lllch lh 111>1 made in the 
law" 

Howc,·er. Ton) Bl.ur !ms 
,gnnreJ the <;tr<.U~g) llmt'!i !-.U~tf\ 4 

1it1m, Ill trea1 thug pu-.lwt • 11dllii.: 
1io11 .. n., a medic.ti pn1hlcm b; 
u.llo,, IO£ doctor.. to pre .. cri~ 
drup,. Jr1,1cm.l. polu:, \\ nuld lcx:u, 
on l."ounsdl111v !or aJJ11.:h. 

M:.trcu-. ika<:ham. l.,cct.ls Drug 
i\ctjon lcam·, (D1\T) 

nmmu11 1..:.1l1011~ Mauaeer, wai. 
wonit.'il 11lxH1t hm\ tin!. ~ni~ht l')c 

mtcrpn:ted He ,11d: "'II\ !')OS':'>thle 
lhal people c()u\c.l ~k:n:t>i\lc 1h1 .. a:,, 
the fo .. tc'il \\ 8) hl ~d .u,.:i;e.... 10 
hdp hy tm:.ikmp the law" 

Hut,11 wn\ mun: l'.Jmcal: 
'W tulc ihe pnlic) m help .u.ldin, 
<.ecm~ lauduble. we kno,, lh.U 
funding hw·, lkcrca,cd nu! 
m1.:r~.l!:.cd. 

.. The hill j., totally pomlkss 
lr'<ijtt'-I !,:Otng lo~n:ati: l!),lr.1 polti.:I! 
work wnhout all) oh\ ious g.uin " 

Bluir\ ·~c1 tnuJ!h pnlK} 1, 
\\ 1<ld) .. cen IDi M ..illempt lo ,ict.c 
line the ron-.i:n·uti.,.e~ with a lmrtl 
lint.: d1ugs cr,u;\.,<lu\\ n 

• See pag• 8 for further 
comment about crime 

I used to take pills 
e"·ery week, ju.SI as 
parl of m) wc.e.k.end 
ritual ; the kind of 
c lubs I ~u to. 
eveQ·one takc..c.. drug:; 
and it 's a rea ll) 
friendly atmosphere. 

J"d go ou1 ever) 
hida) anU Smurda) un1il 
~I:\. lhen i:ct up for work 
LhL· nc\l d.l) - 1 · d onl) 
:,,\ecp c1hou1 thret! hour.. 
O'H!r I he; whole "ed.cnc.l. 
',O I hull 10 hu\ c :.i couple 
or pill~ to lecp nll' 

buJ/IIlJ;. I would11 ' 1 h;1vc. 
hccn ;.1hlc IQ ~ccp gmng 
11lhcr.v1 .. e 

B111 I <.lartec.l 10 find 
that t,1k111g drugs th,11 
regular!} real!; ath:t:tcc.l 
rtl) mood" Junng !he
wed I !-.tarletl fcc::l 1111: 

rcall} un,inu, and up ... t:i, 
and I k.ne,, it wa.-., bcc,iu ... c 
of lhc drng, bcT:lU>;t• J'm 
norm all) re.all) laid bad 
<i:o I ,rop1lc.!J doing them 
,11 oflen '.'lo\\ I JU"l uike 
lhcm for a ~pcc1al nigh! 
or -.omdhing 

But 1hm '!l. .. omcthmf 
) uu IH1\ c 10 I cam I>) 
\·l111n.clf, I dnn·11hi11k th<" 
~memmeni crin 1cll )OU 

\\hal to dll; it"-. a pc1 .. un;1I 
choice aud if 1t\ nm 
hurung anyone el"e, ho\~ 
i,;, 1t 1he1r c,111ccm' I c.lo11'l 
thmk tht.:) '11 C\,n ht.· ,tbk 
Ill smr pc-oplc t.illint: 

drug, 

1hc~ 're illegal oow, and 
loo.&, of people du them 
In a w.iy. in don't flunk 
uglncning up 1hc la\\
wi1h mah• mu h diffcr
cm:e. 

Anywa}". people u ... c 
c.lrin).. in 1hc same "R} 
!hat nu: and my friends 
hike dru~ ... - tn gl!1 uff 
.}our face, fortct about 
work und ha\ c a goo<l 
night. In imme \\.I.Y"· I 
1hmk drug:,,. arc bctrcr, 
bei.:au<.c akuhol male, 
)llU a}!gre,-.1vc. make:, 
)<IU ,1 k. and ,r you \lnnk. 
I('<> much. the~ .u-c h.iud., 
of ri~k.,. Pcopltt ,lh"il)~ 
tulk ahtml the dttn~er., uf 
drug.,, .ind the) Jre 
daJl!!CroLL(. if )Ou·rc nN 
L·arelul. bul lhi:n: 11111-.1 be 
'-O manv more :-.cl·1dcnts 
~inti deiuhs rdmtn~ to 
ulcohol. 

Hut t sup1>ose i1"5, hard 
for mt· 10 ctlmmen1 ahou1 
c,·crvnnc who rnhs 
dru!!·,. I come from n 
.. wblc cn,·imnmcnt ,inJ I 
l,.ne" I had to cur d{lwn 
011 the drug, bccau .. c 1l 
\\:1' !?ClLing m the wa}" ot 
my mu \\Ori,. and Ill) 
.. on:.tl l1k \qlh ut.her 
fr1e11ds. I c.:an ·1 imatinc
what 11 '!\ like for p..:ople 
wh1l thrnk. lhe\ ·w: !?Ill no 
flllUrt: , \\ hut inc~lll;\ C Lin 
!hi!) Jt;J\C 10 ',h)p} 

47% take recreational drugs regularly 
Despite reported student 
apathy on man} national 
i sue~. lhe que!-ition of 
drug;\ rarely fail to excite 
opinion. \Vilh Ton) Blair 
auoounciog a hurdline 
drugs pQliC}' this neck. \\.c 
commis~iont.>d a poll to 
find out the truth behind 

the traditional s l11den1 
stereo1~·pc. 

Th, \Uf'\'CV found 1ha1 ~fl 
p..;r ccm have "med n· .. -remi{1nal 
llrug .. m ka~1 outc nnd th,11 
nearl) half an: u~.:~ Oil .i 

rc~uhu barn,. 
Thl' pull ,1hu included ;.1 

'-lark n:buJ...c or Labour', mud1 

By JESSICA SAlTER 

lrumpt<tcd 11ar1..·(111c i.::nu.:~ 
c.lO\\U, \\ uh 8.21wrcc111 tlunling 
that l"l1"Y Bhur wa!. ln<..rng h,.., 
\,aron drug~ Ju~1 undl'rHO per 
cent hclJ~,cd L1MI the ~o\t:m 
menl ~llould tcinlwl ,uppl) .me.I 
Jcmand 

n~ ... pllt 47 lk!r ccnl adnrn 
ling h1 ~ini,: lt'!!tllllr u ... cr .... n111) 
12 per c~·nr lhll11~ht ,di blanket 
lcgafi.,llli<lll Wtb ti gnoJ Jc.lt.:u. 
Meire prcd14.111hl) lhrec fiflh,;, 11! 
thus~· ,un·e:.cJ thoul,!hl 1h111 
c:.tmtab,.., ,lhlulc.l lh: rn;1JL· lc~.i1 ; 
a ualtnnal -.un C:) th:.it 10011d 
,ml} lcn fk:' cc.·n1 \\.,ml«I ..,1111 

drup ll'~tili-,t'<l. 
Hm\c,cr tude111 "crt: 

unJ1:cidcd U\o't'I ,,hclhe1 the 
111rgc1mg ,,1 ,lrL·cr .,eJlcJ"<", \\OU!d 
make tlrnt, pru.1,: .. "U UJ'I .mJ 
thcrefN.,: mcrc::h,: crime. lhl' 
p,111 \l,a'i ~phi l11w.•«c111 nu lo 
4-l r,er i.:enl )C~, \\ 1th I'+ per 
cc111 s.1Ulll!i nn the knu.· 

5 
Linguists 
lead the way 
SEXY. ,ui.:et.-s.,ful ,ind c-Hm 
more moni:.,. l'hal \ !ht' 
PRlJCcli,111 r;\r tho~ of l~ 
,,J>o ,11e.J.. more rl1i1n ,me 
lall(!U.U{!C 

P~1ly~lot". llf people 
\.\ hn °'pc.1k more !han \l!IC 
1,111gw1g.:, arc abli.· m 
1.:h1~ fmm a wider 'il'.\cC' 

1,t,11 nl Jnh!;;, a\ we.II a, 
,·nJu~ m1,n: sut.x:c.,, with 
the upr,rNh: !-it'\ 11 ,to-a, 
reH::.1kd in a ft:!(.l'I\I ~urvc) 

Cunnin~ limrni,h c..in 
nl,nc-,pc._1-111 hc-p:.iicl nu1n: 
mom.:;-, t,,rthcirtroublc.on 
.nciagc t=<llTlint; Ll.Ml ;1 

y~ 111u1~ than lhc:tr mom,~ 
lmgual L<ollc:1rUc ... 

111e .. 111·"·c:) ahu 
con,u/11.,J <lat.in!= .1gc1K:1c,, 
1J7 ~r Ct'nl of ''" tuch 
1.'tmlim1c:d the: notion that 
foreirn lun!!11a1--e lln er.. lire 
...ccn lo he mun:- in1dli~i:nl 
and ..i l,,1 '-1!\ier l.hJ!I l.hot.e 
\1 ith 110 t:>. tm longw: ,ll.111:-. 

fhe Mud\ found lhnt 
the 1110\1· L'Ommun 
langu.:.1g....., u.--c<l in Br1ti,;h 
husincs..,c-. .ire Spant:-h . 
rrcnc h. German and 
hah.u1. 

Google 
goes high 
brow-ser 
ACADEMICS h•,e 
i,.ickt:d up 11 slmk m·cr a 
nt'\I. internet ... earch 
engine rhnl \\ ill pro"idc 
1.1ci.:cs, to sc 1cnllfic 
data. 

The nc,\ '-Cf\ 1cc. 
which has hccn crl!atcd 
h} the 1ciw1 hehmi.l 
Google. \\ ill g1\c 
1tC«.;t!S~ 10 rcputahli: 
ttca<lemtL" puhl1c.,1i1111, 
anJ rc:purh \\ hilsl 
IT) inp to filtl!r oul ,nmc 
of the murl' irrcle\anl 
wcl1..,1tc,; 

Hm\C\'t'r. 1hc u.Jl!a or 
allow1nJ:! tipcn ~i.cev; 10 
'idc1111fic tc.:.porM li.1, 
been met \\1th scc:.p1i
C1!->m h) ~11mc.. 11nll thi: 
!!fl\ emmt=nt h.i:-. ulrcall) 
rejci.:tetl the 1deu nl 
po .. tinp puhlicl~ tundcd 
ri:,crtr h 011 the: 111tcrnct. 

.\nthca ha°'c1 Gupia 
hum 1hc ~11g1i,h 
depar1mi;:n1 of the 
Uni\ cl' ... il\ of L ccd1,; 
"Htl "' The 1111crnet 
,hould not hi: w .. cd m, :111 
ulternuliH: SOUTLC In 
Imo!..... ,"' 

,i,,~:;~t e~:i.~r1'..~,r~m·.~, 
W\\ w "~hnlar googlc 1.u 
111 

desk on 
0113 

3801450, 
text 

07969549125 
oremall 

news@la.clutudont. 
Ofl.Uk 



Pt<·bo.rs 
The Julc<r 
Xmas Cocktcuk: rn Th< T<rrac< from 7pm 

F"llup tor f"ruihj 
Drinks Promos ones 
Mcrnsmcnl m Th< Old Bar 

LJ.50 adv tick.:ts from CA TS and 
www.l.:.:dsl1ck£1s.com 
Student Niqhl at th.: Y,:or 200~ - 05 
10pm - Jam Stylus at LUU 

Human sale 
raises cash 
-\ \IIAN auct1c111 \.\cnl dm,..n H 
,;tnon v,1th fooUl· 1.in" 

I .ccd, l Tni,cr..ll) t lninn' 
Amt::naul football lc.im (.t,.·e<l 
( ·c1tic'>. uuctinncd ,,u tJh.·1r pla~ ·r. 
tt, I~ highot bu.kk:r 111 "Jlk.aho\11 
hL,t Sun<lay 

One tc.un 11ttmt.!r ,tL1, 00 oft 
Im, locb. and m1~d l 150. 

111 Iola!,\~ learn r.ii,.c.·,.I £4 ~, tor 
( .hilJn:11 m Nt..-o..l 

Boywer p~yi 
Met student 
six figure sum 
Ill!. !\lc\.\c:.Nle l'nit1.-'d fonthaJlcr 
l.k'l." Buy,\.cr ha, otkrcd a .,,, 
hpun: !iUm lu \!!Uk a C1\'1I action 
over 1111 ,c...,: iull m 21XII un S,trlr.v 
S-aJclh 8'1\\)t!'I ,,a, ck;m.-<l (11 

the Ul1J1..k. 
~;ljetb .. \\.htl ,1111.li~d ill l..t.'00., 

i\k1ropolilal1 llm\CNI) )Lad hecn 
111 Ma~1~k nightduh ,111 the night 
ut ~111c1Jc.·m 

He ,ullen:J fmcum:, 1n h1o,; 
lk~. chrekhori.: ;md ldt Ice... <L" 

Ytd\ .l\ .1 h11c 10 the clll'-ckbonC 
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co, FR',\IENT \\atchdo~, ha>e 
rapped tht' tni\cf"'il)' uf Leeds 
acm~ it\ knud,ll"S in their lah.•,t 
repot1. 

fhi: in t11u11c111 ha., hc.'\'11 puJIL-<l up tor 
!!cuing ho!!~l-<l ,ln\.\11 m hun.:.1u1.:rni.;), 
lcttm!! ,1.:honl, nm their ~,wn .1Ua11--; 100 

much anU ha\ln~ ,n1dcnt rmdco:, ,\h1d1 
.il't'undc.ir 

The (JualJI) A"uron1.:L! Atl·ni:)' h1r 
H1A1ht:r Edut.Uitin 1QAA) .rnd11cd l.L'L'lh 
Um m M.in:h 1hi'> )Car .,ud pnxlui:~I .i 

report dcla1lmg 1~ 11nJmg, 111 Au!!u,t 
ln,pa:tor-. \\t!'rt:' \.\OITICJ thal hL·l.tU~ 

\l.:hoo!, in lhc unncf";1I) ha\c.' 1..:ontml 
o,cr 1hcir m,n .11h11r... there·, 1hc po,,1 
h1lll\ lhal ,tudi.:nL, in 1.lllt! ',(:hool arc 
hc1n~ lfCaiL'J diflcrenll) Ill thO\t: 111 

urmthL'r 
Thi.: rtpon •m1<l: .. -1 h1, appr,xich tu 

dc:,nhc.'tl n:spun,ibilil} lllC'Jll" tha1, ,11 

foe.uh} .:mJ ... i:honl level. there • .., 
inc, 11ahl) ,;omc di,cf',1!) ol pnKU1..:c 
,, ulun aJ;tcc:d 1m,11111uc1n;tl tromc" nrk, 
\\ hih: tlu.: ,wd11 leam i.llJ hnJ C'\ 11.knc.·(' 
thal \Ulh d,, CNI} C\.lcnd, Ill !he tJU.1lt1\ 
111 thL· rnJcnt npc11cnt.:C rtm c\.Ullfll~. 
personoll lul<Jrarmngt>mcni.. ,,11) bet\.\een 
-.chools) and fl\'"tbl) .,1-..o Ill ,tand tnJ of 
nwanl., (tor c,,m1plc, nut :11! ,chnol,, ,t, 

Too many 2:1s 
make degree 
n,stem useless 
DEGRH: da."1hL.\l1tm, are m line Im an 
mt'.rhaul a, the current '~ ,tcm h.t\ 'ou1 
11\-cd lh ll'1.'lulncs!>.' 

(her h,tll ol MUdl!nl.., uhtain lhc lop ,,,n 
cl'.L ... ~1llc.11mn, ~I tkt;rec~. ""•th ju1..t uvcr 10 
per cent rcccmn~ a Cir.t •md 4.5 per ccm .1 
2: I. •• ,urvc, founJ. ' 
.. 1"11~ l"CJ)l;n b) 'l '1mel)111c" l K' ,1mJ 1111: 
Sundin!! Cnnkrc111..·c n1 Prinl.:1pal•t tlui. 

mnnrh. ,u~gc,1cd th.ti there ,hould he I 
Ill'\\ ~lruelurc 101 d.i~,,h 1111! degree~ 
cr~a1c<l to prm idc- cmplo)c'"' ,, i1h ··a 
~:;~~~~.vlul pu:1ure ol ,tudcm il(:lw:u· 

) el. lmw cock"'\ M pmcli1.:e \In lb 

mcnl J. the 1e:1m wu., a., .. Uf?d that ~ 
t;,~n~~1t h b) and l11rl!e \\.llhm 1.1~ 

Bc:?tw,e '>Orne depanmcn~ II 
~1a, en I dr.w, n up 1.'00e, nt Pr31.:lk't ~1

1
111 

,L._se,s~ent, Jercm) Toner. "''CnlOf Jee. 
lurer m Tmn<,port F..conomit, ai Leeds 
l !111 :.tnd the crty\ local A'-'-4.'IClilUon of 
I 1mvcrMt) lea~hc~ pre .. idcm. \aid thaJ. 
,rnuc ,1.:huu1... approach to ffiJthn 
:i,::.(',~J .,.,,,rk wai. J1fkre1111o Olht l\. g 

fnncr ,;ud: '"The ('Omemion~ 1.f(f 
,li!!htl~ ut the m<tl1.,!m\ - one ""-h<v~ :nacr 
-.a~ an e,ccllcnl es!Hly " v.onh J 
"herea ... lh!! cuhun: 1n unuthcr 'IChnoi 
1mght be 10 u""anl 11 75. J am 3,... .uc Iha& 
people don't u,c the fu ll r.mge or man.~ .. 

Toner \aid 1h1, could cau.~ pn,bl~ 
h1. .. "(.-au'ic de!,'rce cla.,.,1hcat1011, ait 1,1,oricd 
out as ,m aver::tfte or n , indent\ marl, 
f!l'Llmg 15 mark-. Cl\.tf 1hc houndar) fora 
fir.1_µ11 11, up 1hnt a\·Cn1£C much more ltwi. 
gettm{!:JU\I fi\.C ffi;JJ"~ O\.\'T the thrcw>ld 

TI1c. QAA n:commcndl"J that •·in i>nlct 
to ensure- the- ttJmtable 1rcatmcnl ~, ~lll 
de.nL ... the lunive~1l) <,hould as~ the! 
l'Xhml 10 which \ arial!lm tn prd(.ilct ,II :~',';:'I lc, d 1s tnUl!'iJXtrunt ,md JlMifi-

Profs 
ACADE ft('S ha>< rcje<led 
cluims lh1,t increased pre!i· 
sure on unh1ersi1i~ has led 
lo a drop iu academic ~to.n· 
dards. 

fhc claiin, come rn a repor1 
puhl 1,hcd 111 Uu· f1riu:J Hi;:hfr 
£J1kt1tio11 S11ppkmen1. 70 per 
cent ol 400 lcc1uren. qu~:,11oncd 
agreed 1ha1 their in!>lllUIC bilJ 
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l.t·cd.., l'm mana~c:N hmc .1bo hecn 
1olJ 1u mal,.c SIU\" then:\ more: of u bal 
ance 1:1(.·tY.ccn i.1lkmf about , ... ..,ue!> 
burc:.1t1cratic.1ll). am.I actu:tll) doing 
-.omethmJ! ,tbout 1hcm. 

lm,pt.'ClOt':'t \\en: -.h,x:l,.~I ro tind that 
.tn ,..,..,ul! hitthll~htcd w 1hc 11bl1tu1ion·1,, 
l.1,1 audit m 2001 had not bcc11 deall 
Yo ith Th~ QAA -.a,c.J in 2(Xl I tlml thc
llni, t:r-tt,· ... hm1ld loo~ 11110 ho" 11 c.:Ja.,,;;1 
fo:d hm\ ·o ) L"ar abroad tined ,mu a c,tu 
Jl•nt\ degree. 

The lmc..,, repon ~ud; 'The :.1ul11t 1cam 
,,a., .. au ... ht-d Lhill limel) and cffecti,e 
at'li()R lttld hccn 1,1i.c11 m rc..,fXm"c- tu Ol\hl 

of lhc.• n.:commt:1ldntinm,. However. 
pl'Ott't:\" 1111 the , ... ..,uc llf the cl,t, ... ific.::11inn 
of thc )C:,tr .1hn1<1tl ha, 1101 )Cl been tull) 
n:,11hctl 

'!'he team N-.:.1mc awun: th;1I the 
tlnnl'r..1t)'' c,111. ... ulwuon pRX.'\.~'l'S had. 
m ,omc ..:.a:· '!>. nm tor a long perioc.J or 
time '"1thot11 an) dear rcwluhon vr out 
come. or " uhou1 dQ\ure 

•fhc IC~1m ad\11\0 !ht" lrni\cr'iil) 10 
n:Hc,:11,11 lhc lx1l;u1cc between t:nn'-ultala 
ll1ln proct.!,-.o and !he t1mdy 1mpkmcn 
t:1ti111111f polu.:1c-t pmccdure-. 

'1'hc lc.un ad\.t'tC'i the l;nJ\cr,.it) 10 
re.fli:1.:1 or1 thl!' balance bet\\ren con,ult.a 

uon pn-1CC<.(,C, .mJ the umcl) implcnwn
tauon ,,1 pollt:1t.·, .inJ prul.'l·du~. 

OVER ASSESSMENT 

The reskm 11 ... 11.!d ,e,cml i,~uc ... whic·h 
htt\l! hi..-cn Y.Orlmi; 1he1r \\J) iJJOUnd 

Lt.-e<b. 1 ·n1\ 1all.mg ,hop,, for a Cl"lll'>idcr
nhlc time. They mduJcd the ,,,uc vwr 
hm, the ,c.1r ahroaJ wa" clttv,11icd. a 
problem ~ ith huw 1m.:,1nw,te11c1cs Ill 
mntking \\Cl\' being irow:d c1m :ind tli" 
cussiOrt!, Jbout \\ hl'thcr ,,r not ,tudcnt, 
are heinjl OH'r ,l."l,e:,~..:tf 

1 oner \.ollll Ille 1,.,ut' \\ 1th m 1:r tl\'>C,"I 

men, 1\ :1 lam1lmr one. Hl' h:h bnul,?hl 11 
up wnh lhc numcmui, 1.h.,·1,iun m.1lr..inl? 
conunillce!'> lu! ,it~ on, bm nn hm1 ,11.:11011 

~ been taken 
''I a{!ree wholcheattcdl) thal 1hcn:\ 

m·cr iL"'...c",nu:nt of ..iutlcnt, All <,Chonh 
lia\.·e been 1ol<l 10 C011'1dcr 1hc1r ;L,\.L...,, 

mcm proct.-dures.··tt,nct'-<ud ... Bui facul 
t) ~mard thelf a.,..cssmcnb JCa.lou,I). 11\ 
the ~ort oftlung Pl"Oplc .1~rec hJ 111 prini:i
pa.l l>Lu \\on't put mto pmcllce. 

He said 1t'!t po-.sibk fora lir-.1 )CJr~IU 

dent to lake 12 modul~ \~orth 10 crcJns 
:ind end up Joint 2-t p1t..-cc, ol mur-t: 
wor._ llli.., ~i,c, 1i;:.._.., 11mc ftir h."t.."lll'l.1d, 
un tK>n·:b~,-.c<l p1c(;e-s uf wur~ 

•·11 ('"dfl ~ hom:.ndow, )<'111 Jll,I end 
up w1lh more mar~m~ and ,ci: liuk rune 
fur fonmtlt\t: a."c"mcnt. TI1cn: '" 1111\L' 
for foedbad. 1111u1nnab. but there·, ,i:f) 

liule opportumt)' tu go awa) ,mJ wnh: ;.m 
c(,i.a,:· loner-.a,d 

But Leeds· Al~ pn:,ident dckru.k.><l 
the n«d lo ha,I." rigomu~ burc.ilKnll.') 
,, hen makln!? dcc1<,10n, 

He ,:1id: "rht!'rC .111: hcndit, l)t!'cau.,c 
thing~ haYc lk:-1:11 1houfhl 1tm1u~h rh!! 
numhi:r of hair~brnin 1hin~ 1hc) crnlld 
come up with i~ pmhabl~ limi1cJ h~ the 
burcaui.:r..i.lu.: ,-v,lcn1.·· 

I he taughi '!IUdcnt, · h;.uidbc,1nlr.. :11'0 
c.unc- under lire Imm bo1h 1hc QAA and 
loncr rhL· QAA ...:ud 1hcy he.in! from 
,1udcnt ... that I.Th!) J1dn"t kncm he"" tu 
nmkc a lormal L·ompl.unt or hL\\\ ;1 )(".U' 

Jbroad lw\-ould Iii rnm their Jt.!?tec: 
Toner ,aid: -·1 he 1aueh1 :-.tulkni... ' 

handboolr.. hob ~nmn and r~'"'" The u111-
,.:....,il) "anL, In pu1 c\Cl)lhmr the~ nc1.'d 
in to cO\er thcm.~ehc,, but 1hen there·, u 
J1. incc111J"i:: to read 11. Bui that\ a 9dc 
\\ ilh all handbooks: they ~mw anJ i,!r'O\\ 

I lhin~ W-l' m,1) ha\-e- re..u.·hcd •• pi11n1 
"hen 11\ 111m• to cull it nnd ,tin"!!"'"--
1 lk" ;1!!ellt:) hm, ,,ud tht;y rec:~cin th1.· d.ir 
II)' ol' i11fu111mL1u11 i;iH:11 Ill !\!Udcnh 
,11011ld h...· n:\.l~\\1.-d 

BROAD CONF1DENCE 

Bui 1he QAI\\ n"lk'n \,a.,11·1 all ncga 
11\C 

I hc l\j1Ul1 s.1.11J. "Broad L'llnhdcni:c 
clln ,~ placed in the !>4.mndnc~~ ot the <.:11r
rcn1 mannpL·mcnl nl the quahl) uf I U:cd ... 
llni\J pmgr:m11ne:- Jandl in !he in..,!i1u 
1iunol lcvd "·11paL·i1y to m,ma,gt: e-ffocli\e 
I) the ... ccuriry ol IL, it\\ aro,·· 
'Brnud cnnf1dcm·c.· h the h1!?hC'-I 
1.·11lh1r.c111c11t 1111: QA,\ gn.:c'- to um,·cN 
ltL"- ·1un11c<l conhJcm.~ anJ ·no co11t1 
t.lt:111.c • Jrl' the tml) 1ithcr lr,..ch 
<lc!:i'M.:nbcd. 

Pro Vh.:e-Cham.:dl1-1r Al.,n Pcam1,111 
~ml: ·· nk!' 1cmunolog) " \cl) mc:.a.,un:tl 

hut lhh IS lh~ bc:,1 )(IUt.·an !;d Jl' .... 11-old 
,1,111tfard am.I n fo11t.a.\11c lrihulc tu ,Ill 

·· 1g,., i, 11ll1ciaJ reco~niuun th:..it \\-I." 

h:1\C a "trong foumlatmn LIii \\luch In pm-
111n1c and de\elop our Jegrce pro
!:!Tilmmcs. 1111h1..- ~c;.1r,; w 1,.'(1mc:· 

deny _passing failures 
acccp!cd urndequatel)' 4uahOc<l 
:-tmkm, onro cuur.c!t. 

\1nreo\.ct ncarh hall ol thn,1..· 
~Uf\CH'd .1dm1t1cJ .thal lhc.'11 -fdl 
oblig~d 10 pa. .. , o. ,a11lcn1 ·who,1: 
pcrfornmncc <ltt..l not rcaJJ} merit ,r 
pa.,,· 

Around 1() per cent c1mfc,!'>cJ to 
takinr no :1c11011 a!!mn-.1 srndc:111, 
\lohll \\ere 

By MARINA THOMAS 

found 1u ha, e pl.1c1,1ri,ctl 
{t',',C!><;et] \"Ori,. 

Bui Gt:m~c .\fad)i1n11ld Rn". 
Din.:ct11r or 1hc Philo,upl1ic.1I and 
Rdigiou ... Stud1c ... Jcpanmc11l ,1t the 
Um,·cr:o.it) of I cc<h Jn,aj,!rccd 
"1th the findmg\ 

He said; ~1 wuull.l be bolh ... ur· 

pn:o.ctf ;and ... hod,.c.J 11 an:, ol m) 
rnllcaJ?Ut:~ 1umell ,1 hlind l!)e 111 
pl.1flllri,m, anti wt: .m: under no 
pu:~,11n: lo dn ,n 

"\\.c hu,t· nn t.111111:uh) n::t·1UJl 
1n~ ,1ud\."11h. ""l "I." h;n:c nn mnU\'C 
tn to agorn~t our pnnciplcc.. ml·rcty 
10 keep a k\\ tnort hum, on ~cal)), .. 

A I ccd!\ ML"tropulitan 
11111,crslly .. pukc~1>e~1111 '>illd .. fhc 

Umver..11) tulr..e, c,i...c, 111 pl._t
tian-:m \Cl) ,cn1..,u'>I) In add.1 
110n !fl ,taff , •!!•lance 1hc 
l'nl\cr,11\ ,1i..l, 11\1.""- dcl.·trouk 
dcu~.c1tnn.10 help 1JC"nlll) ,Ill~ 
pl;1~1,irhc<.l work ' 

SUPIRISED: Or Ron doe• 
not belfeve the Times sur-

••Y 

1 
R.A.G rakes 
in the cash 
R. \ ( i func..lrnh111t: "'1 lar 
lhi ~l'~lt h,L, flil\...Cd th< 
C?CJ.llOllm.1rl 

\ruund £6,000 111 the 
La.,h J~u-.cJ <lUflO!! mllcc 
IIOU\ Ill n1,c, '"'""'"" the 
L'IIUIIU),.Llld thn.lt1gh lllg.:.lll 

l',l,,.'tl C\.Cll1S \\ Ill he Jun:11 

c<l 101:h;U"n" 
l"l.11 "i·muh, R. .\.G 

l OPnlill,lltit. 11.;Utl. 'f ..t:1,,.-J:-. 
R A (j 1-. the lt:cping. !11.tl\l 

iii t:111111111111..-e,;, hut \\e·n: 
!lft"'in!! ... tc.Khl) ,lllll drnn~ 
n:.JI> \\.-CJI "' lar 

Watch 
your drink 
MAKl\:G 11 .1 niJc!.111 to 
n:mcmlx-r ,~ 1hc ,nc .... ..,1!:e
hchm<l a IM\ Jnnlr.. '-piking 
,t\\ .ircnc"-"1 uunpa1~'11 

v.~.,, "wrl..~lure polt1.""e 
have lt1u1Khcd lhd c:1m 
puign. ,md \\ ill hi: ,prc:.KI· 
mg k.1lkh. lx."\:r m~u:. .. ind 
lhc nc" lx,tt.lc top<,. uwlleJ 
111 huth um,cr-11\ Ulllllll'-. 

111 malu· pt.·1,pk10bem,.in:: 
ul llk:irJnnk,, 

\ ,un...:) h.t., found that 
noc in nlllt: \lo omen ,mLI 30 
pc1 L·enl 111 men lw.,I! hmJ 
tlk!ir dnni..... o;1l1ked. 

Don't catch 
it if you can 
SEX • ., lhc hur., won.I 111 
holh 11n1n~ thi, \\Ltl ,l., 

"C\ual health awarenc ... , 
l:1kc" thL' lurldhght 

1 ... -ttl:-. Mc1ropul11an 
l lnt\'Cr.11) hell.I ,I Jmp 111 

.,.. . ...,tnn un ·1 hur<,Jay lur 
Cllla1n)tlUJ IC<illlll-' <L, IJll' 
l:111\L·l'!.;11., C1f Leed:,,, JiJ 
l\\o ,,n·(., ,l•'.O h .. "'itinl! 1:0. 
11,u ,L\.11l.1Mi: lrnm !he: 
I .1.~1.h S1t11knt .\1t.:JH·al 
Prm.t1u: 

LLllllSC l.,\\Ct'l1\, IL"C 

P1c,1tk111111 b.lucai1011 ,mJ 
(. .1mp.11fn' .11 I .c1:d, ,\kt 
-..uJ \\e i.10! ,1\\arc u ... 11 

m,,.,t \\ ill hmc t-.."-·u 1.iucln 
I~ h1RJ <llld th< hc1.''l~ ,tl 
',(,;IH•I\ SO lh1i 15 JILi ,I 

mm111.kr ol pla>ing <;.:Jlc
.1ml 10 k-1 ,tudcnh l...1rn\1 

\1hcrc upport 1 "'llll,1hh: 
Ill 1. ... ,·d, .. 

IX<'th ~kl 1, ,d'ot1 h,N 
m~ a .-.po .. 'f.l d:1llll~ i..:,\:nl 111 
1h1.· Mel L~Jf In ffil'C flkll1'.")' 

for lhc: krrcm:i: I hgl!lll' 
I ni,t un \\orkJ A1J~ Dav. 
l">t:u:rnllt"r I · 

Robbery 
false alarm 
Sll<X.t-.:f·D nuk:nt-. c.nt It 
1nrh1 on \\cdm.:-...J:1) 1~ hen 
the, 1hn11l'ht an ctm1c:d 
mt'l.lk!I) "ih happemnp: 
out,idc Ill 

Al 12.-Fi thi.: \crnriti.L, 
,un·,. JI.um "t'nl nil 111 

ln,nt nl the Ri:ktlPI). II 
,cc:urn) \)'>lcm 
,i\llllUU!l1..Cd ... Thi: \Cllldt• 

l'i umkr ,1fl.itLlr.. , pk,N' cull 
1h1.• Jll"'lli:c.'· 

I he ,c:curi l) ~uarcl 
1,,11.,<:d rcalh "--·arcd," .,.;lJrl 

one.: 1crTihcli p,1.: ,i.:r-h} 
·· 1 chdn'I kncm wh;11 tu 
d11 
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Sort out this 
democratic mess 
1 he planned du.,urc.· ol Yorhhirc·s 11agslup arb 
i.;<,llegc ha, u1kcn .am•lhcr faial lunge low,m.h, hccom" 
mg a reality 

Aller 1he larcc ot a !,O·callcd com,ult:1111,n procc .. , 
bcl\i.ccn .. 1.1ff. ,1uch:nh and the Umh·rsn) ol Leed.., 
pohc) ,h,c:f~. lht: llrM of two ruh~r ,t,unp ... v.1.1, ham 
me"rcd Imme anu.111~ 1hi: !<.h:'ldl>\h ,mJ collu ... ,on of the.· 
I niHr"t\. ~cnure . 

!ht ,;·umd l11i:hnt dt·n.\it•fl·nwli.111,: bmfr thn 
nm1m1ll1't' wl11ch mrddln in t'\'C'r\' u1pra nf our 1m1 
1·, r\/t_) li1•r,. opt•MreJ 1'111 11·erJ,, u,u/rr " rfporw,,: 
hem cmJ tJ g«1:.i:rn.s: ,,rda 

nm .. c in-.idc 1lu: ~enate arc de.med. under Leed, 
l 1m rule,. the fre.cdt,m m d1~c.:us>s 1he dandc:)linc de.it 
mg, of 1he hoJ~ 

Aul more prc:-.,ms thou!!h, 1h1,; new.,papcr. \\ h1ch 
trit:.., tn ;.u.:I ;i.,, ital chi:d. nnJ bnlance 011 the "Ocmoc: 
ra1ic" L;ni,.,crsity bot.lie,. had ii,; hand!. tied when it 
cmue 10 report mg the fulles1 11ccount of 1hc trulh. 

lhti nuil m Brctton·s coffin \\;.t:-. lhrust in thunk'i [n 
o \oh.:. 1111s rnuy welt seem like u dcmocrnw.: proce 
Jun:. but the I.at/\ :-io,t/,.,111 h forbidJen lrum report· 
mg the numbers in,·ol\letl and c:,en ,, ho vo1ed wh1di 
\HI) 

Dt'lllt>O'rll'\' i, tht'rt')ort' <it:nlt•d nrut tran,;parrnc, 
C\m:-i1llcrinf the 1tr.1,1l) or 1he Breuon dosurt:.. II 1s 

,mpcratnc thal no stonc 1~ ldt unturned. nml 1ti.1t 
thusc \\ ho wish tu communicat~ the facts .:JO: nl)I 
Stnlitht."rcd b) th1: mcrhcuring \\eight of instituttonal 
h11rcam:n11.:, 

lnL·umm·g -.tudcnh to Wu~cf1ehJ \\ere nm lold that 
tht=) wouldn '1 be fin15hmg their course al Bretton 
Now ,,care not alluweJ to 1cll them what h lleing 
decided 110\\ 

1'11e !:!ur1ng .ih}'s'- whu.:h d1v1des !!<''emors and the 
governed needs lo be bridged. 11 11 ts not. 1hcn lhc 
Ion~ de..;cenl 1nM mu1ual di•Hru~t '"Ill never he 
re,crscd 

Bottoms up to 
life in Leeds 
Leed,; United have .slumped out of the Pl'emiership 
and the lln1Ycrsll) ol Leeds has been relegated from 
the list 01 lop hight!r Teammg insutu1ions. hu1 '>tu~ 
tlents can rcq assured thM ii 1sn·1 all Joom and 
gloom. 

Nrrn· tliut 11,~ n•.\itlt:111.,· of LS7 a" fl/fkit1lh 
flmong.H the hi."ht'U fa.~ and boo-:._e c()11sumcr.'i in rlic 
UK, Leed\ cu11 pul irs far·lluitrt!d hand'" the air a,1d 
omjid,..,11/y dmm ti \t'nH• of victory. 

It m1glu 1101 be the most glamourous lit.Je on offer. 
but u 1s a mle nonclhdes~ 

rhor;c liver, h:1vc not been pickled in v:un. lho~c 
h!t:-th have not been ydlowcJ wuhnut reason On 
aYcrnge. LS7 ~tut.lenh for~ed out nearl) 500 pounds 
to fund their fun la!>t year This vice spla.:.h·OUl !ms led 
10 1he ultimate golden chalice of under~radunte llfc • 
bemt named amongst the ncam of Britain's boo1crs 
und .srnoJ..c:r. 

Nnw ih just a q11cltil,n ,,j what tu do with the 
<-lwlice 

Top· up anyone'' 

Fares are fair 
Dodging m,1 l'a~ 1s no l.iughmg matter Too mtm)' 
1,mes du \\C ,ce ..,tudent.., lr)ing to hlug 1he1r y,ay out 
of p1.1y1ng bu! thi-. ha~ a direct result on f:lomeooe·i;. 
life. ~omcone's family. 

ft i\ Jim, to 1t1kr ft'\/U>n.\i/1tlity. 
Ta,1 t..lnvcn, :ire a \alunble pan of our commum 

uc~. They haH· 10 deal w1ih enough drunk. vom11mg 
and viulcnt customers withoUl lo.:.ing money to people 
who thinJ.. 11 would be great fun 10 not 1>ay for 1he1r 
JOIJrllC}, 

Next f/mt you J,:t't 1t1 c, cab jllst think ab(Jlll lhe 
drivi'r '.\' livclihaotl. 

' ' St.·cunl~ an\1 npporlunlt) 
for .111 •• the QU!!CII 
prom1,cd lh IHI h!!half \If 

1hc Go\.cmment 1hi, "eek t\nd 
what J f111c procl.im;t11l•n that 
wu..,_ C'crlilllll} .1 mandntc on 
which our !!\Wcrnmcnt )hould be 
re-clcclcll come 1he clec11~111, 
1:~pcc1cd nc~t ,pnng. 

It 1s h1fhl) like!) thal a) ,1u
c.lc111s in Leed,. man) uf u<,, "di 
be \ 1c1111H, tll l.r!Ole Llvmg in 
hc:avtl) tar11etcd JUne.s li~e 
Chcs1nu1 A\.t.:nue lauded a., tbc 
country's mo~t burgled ,treet 
we Jive dc11ly under the ~h,ulo" 
uf L'rimc, or ,o some \\otild ha,·c 
us bcl,ne. 'le\\spnpc~ \t!ns.i 

1H111alisc t\cry 1hn.•a1. from 
ha, ing your \ idl'o n1dctl tn u 
'dirt) humb' i101n~ nfl oil 
Bri!=tiatc. 

Al1hnu!:h 11 would br.: fooli:.lt 
tu liH )Our life JUmpmg .11 
-.hapc-. 111 rhc d.1rk , the 
Government i, tel'inl! u, to 
prepare: for lhc "ur,t hec.:au.sc it 
has our hest intere,L, a1 hejrl 

Some 32 bills \Hfe 

announced on Tuc,;;dn)'. six of 
"h1ch sed 10 make this ,1 safer 
anc.l more pleasant country to 
li1.em 

Mnm wdcome 1he mea.sure, 
10 crt!atc an elite Brili\h police 
~,111ucl si111d:1r to 1he FBI. a 
'Serious OrganM:.d Cmnc; 
Agcnc.:)' scrim1, uhl.mt crnck 
mt dm\ 11 on crime This will be 
tollowc<l b} the 1mrudut.·tion of 
JO ..:ards tu combnt terrorism. 
and the C\ll!n\1011 ol t..lrug 1e-;11ng 
to minor criminals 

Alsu welcomed I\ the draft 
counter 1errorhm ball - ex.pec:ted 
10 include 110-Jllf) terrorh.m 
triat.. and 1he cour1 1i..c of evi. 
dencc obtnmed b) phone 
tapping. 

·1 hl' ellle new squad w1JJ 
con.s1st of around 5.000 invesll· 
ga1u1-... tn~en from a nurnbcr of 
e,:1\tmg lav. enforcement agcn 
c1cs, and will be set up under the 
serious orpnnised crime and 
police hill. II wi ll replace the 
N1.111ont11 Crime ~uad. the 
Na11on11 I Crim in:11 ln1dligence 

er\ ice, in,es1iga1ion teams at 
HM Clbt(1m, and EJ1.cisc and lhe 
Immigration crvit.·c 

The GovernmenL i~ reaping 
the benefits of introducing 1he 
controversial nnt1soc1al bchav. 
1our orders on April I. 1999 
These have nol ,lnly cleaned up 
c1I) tcn1rei, and pushed delin· 
quent~ mro places "'here the) 
cnn !'ind help such a.s council 
,heltc~ nnd addiction clmic:;. 

The Queen stud in her 
)pecch .. My government rerng-
111,e:- 1hat ~c Ji,c m a time of 
global uncenaint) w11h an 
incretascd 1hrea1 from uuerna 
tmna l terrorism and organised 
t r1 me··. If thnt isn't a good 
reason why Labour should be re· 
elected. I don't !,..now whul is 

A,;; Oa\"ld Blunkett said on 
Tue~dil) 0

\ R1chMd & Jud): .. We 
are not lf)'lllg 10 !,care people \\t~ 

JU.st need to let pcuple knm\ 
wha1 is ioing on." 

rile publ ic hil\'e a right tn 
kno\\ ,md mu-.t ha\.C the mfor. 
ma11on at thei r hands lo pro1ec1 
tbems.elves- Rccc,n c,amplc~ 
111cludc the Jirt) bomb 
rehearsals and 1hc booklets uf 
what to do in an cmertcnC)' 
wh,eh wi:re d1s1ribu1ed lo the 
public. 

!"he- Cannry Wharf plot. 
revealed e;.trlier 1t11s "'eek. i" a 
prime e.,amplc: of 1nform1111011 
being relayed by 1he 
G(nernment in a responsible 
manner nnd then c-.;ploued by 
the media. scaremongers and 
some pol111crnns 

In America, c1111.cns hnH' the 
righl 10 protect their home and 
their 1>rO~rt) should an intrud 
er violate )Our family's spa e 
you can taJ..e neccs-.a.r) ac110n 10 
cvic1 them. We do not enjoy th is 
r ight in thj~ country, as famter 
Tony Mnnm found to his cost 
when he was Jailed for lhe 

manslaughter of 16.ycar·old 
Fred Bam1s ""ho bad broken in10 
his hou,e. Docs 1h1s 1101 seem 
li~e a s.ignificanl inJustice \\ hen 
a tru, ell er threa1en.; yo ur 
fnrml)? Mr Manin was released 
rn JUI) 2003 after ser'ling two
third, ol his five-year ;entcnci:. 

rherc has been a major gnv
ernmcnt rt>·thm~ nf the powers 
thtll ci,· 11inns have \\hen ltlck 
lin~ nn 1nuudc.r The la" used to 
11110\\o- tre.,pas,er.:, 10 sue if thC)' 
picked up an acc idental mJUry 
un liomcone else's propeny. This 
was a la\\ Lhat for a long time 
needed to be changed and 
Blunkeu has succt=cded in doing 
SO. 

HO\\ ever. there 1, \Lill u long 
"'"Y 10 go und the Hnme 
Se rctary admits 1h0:t enforce. 
ment of the law is a 1opic that 
hns lo be tackled throughout the 
counro. 

Perhaps with ume the public 
will learn 10 ~lop criticising the 
Government and accep1 that 
they are the- only ones wi th 1he 
pQ\~er to make our coum ry safe 
lo live in. 
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Dreaming 
of a Parky 
Christmas 
1 IIE l'urkm ... on Bujldin~·s 
mlil~c would make it fohu 
1011... odonmll'nt to .Ul) 
m.u1dc-p11 .. -re. 

llmt\ "'h) tha:\ ye.tr\ 
llnm,!rs1IV of l.e,:d,;, 
C'hri~1111,t~ can:b (cature the 
inl.1moll.., nl) lamlm,1rk 

A 'ipoi..1..~person for lhe 
l lm -;aiJ: "'We tI) to stll!t:t 
lll\.'lf:!d<. lh..11 h,l\C u <,:ca,on.al 
re"il.~R<lrK.'C. btll \\e wouJd 
he ddighh.:d to consider 
t.:llntribution, frum ..,,u 
dl!nb. ple.1',c cnmal.'I 
kn111fer Bu!lcrm lhe alum
ni olfa:e. 

The cnrtl~ arc aHulabte 
from 1hc Alumni and 
De,dopmt:111 t>fficc and 
Pt\rkm•,on ('oun <.'ullec.- bar 
for JOp. pmtilS !!u 
'M.':holar.hip fuOO, 

LET THERE 
BE LIGHT 

ridk:ulous how On~ (X.-'Oplt.> 
take our lhelihoods a\\a)', l11C) 
don·, care,'' ~}S \larcllll, as he 
lum, 01110 Burle, Road ... I losl £70 
la..;t "eek hut "ti:.,t can )OU do"!" 

hue Jodg('"f'f, are on I~ 11K1·cosc m 
1..n-d,. t.'l"ltnf t.m dm crs hundred, nf 
pound~ ~.ilh \\c:t"J.. 

•·11\ tu do with our ",()Cit1). l't=f,pleJW,I 
1.knft t:an:. The v.ol"I onci. un: tho-.c v.-ho 
<lo 11 a., a pnmk Some urc \lu<lcnb. "('lffit: 

uren·1. hut .ill 111 tl~m ,1n.· tu"-ing111~ \1\ld1-
hood If )tlU try 10 d1.1llengc thtm 1ht!re ts 
,1lwo), <l m~ 1ha1 yno C\lllld end up being 
k111fod ur hcmi.:n up-11\JU!>I not wonh 1L .. 

·11m1y-~I:\ ti.t:1..i dnv1.•r. ha\11.' hccn killed 
in the Ja.,..1 ten , l•.ars ;mJ thL' numht-r ol 
,lll.;.11.:l."i 1\ risinl! 

0

llt..'l."l.)n::l111~ to the Nm1011al 
rn,atc llin::A,!'>C-.:i:11iu11, \\hkh rcpn.~nis 
h;d.nl!) cumug( and pm,uc hire cubs in 
England aoo Wab 

··Cahh1L..., ttk~ fon: dodt'-'" a,; part ,111d 
p.m"CI of our trade. ~hl<itdon·t rtp.>n them 
10 1hc. pvlu.:e because die) wam tu 'q)Cnd 
thm umc n.:t.1.1upmg Lhc1r lt)',,\t...., ·· 

\1on:u, ha:, lx,X'"n .1 c:1bbi,: v.-ith li.1plme 
fltrfiW )~.tr.i- ··St,1111!\ .. CX"'' )l'IU J<l11'1 lo:,c 
,Ill) n"IOOC)' bul on ,\\Cr.11.~ tt\ JboUI £15 a 
\,.tel,,.." hc,.aid 

A C'OMPANY \\-h1ch 
.J1ctb tit\! light llll c.:orpomtc 
"°'''"'urc ha., won l..L-ct.1. ... 
Metropolitun Um\lersn)' \ 
I ncuhm<w Bu!imes ... ol l11c 
Yc.1rm,ard. 

TAXI drivers in Leeds arc losing 
hundreds of pounds each w~k to 
fare dodgers. 

EXCLUSIVE 
dc11111ml pa)mL·nt. 

"S\1me wcc10, J',e los1 £15. It lmp1>ens 
all the tune:· 

fo~ doing it aflcf\\ard, he v.as a n:ally 
nice guy. I would11'1 do II agam it's lhcir 
ll\clihood" :n ~take. v.h1ch i., no l:iuglun~ 
m.tttcr." 

l .umin.'.11) ~ulutions. 
which sptdnllse~ tn 
eBU',\llt!SS lt.>chnlllO&) 

dcvclopmcn1, pickc::d up the 
£3.000 pri.u, fllOl1C) JJ th< 
Quet:n~ Hotd awan.b cere
mon) L'l\tf-nd.t) 

The Na1ional Pnvatc I lir1! By KARL MANSFIELD 
Bnan ltc.ptuM..tll. M:i.nagmg 01rec1or 

or Armlcy-b:1scd Tclccahs and a rcpre 
,en1n1ive of LecJs Taxi 0\\ ncr,, • 
A,:-.ocwtion. ~11d: "Fan: dodgers or run
ners. 8!I we 1.:,111 them are a big problem 
for lmckne) cama{?C\ 11 1.:, M olJcncc.:: 
under the The.ft At:t I %8 

Association. which reprcsenL'i hackney 
carnage~ and pnva1c hirt c.sb!-> in 
En!!hmd and W.tlt.-s. c,;,t1malc\ th:11 mott 
1hnn £10.000 1s los1 through unp,udjour 
ne)s in cities 3cm.,;,~ Brimin each ,H .. >ek 

l"htrc .1re 'H7 hat·kne) c;1m:.1i;c;,, and 
J.500 pn\'1111! ht~ 1a,1, in Lee,h. 

Managing D1r~wr. 
Neil Warnock. sa11J he 
plans to ..;pi.;nd the cru.h uo a 
plasma ~n an<l confcr
cncc·callnt~ focil111es. 

Cmdi(!an Road b.1.,cd hl\l c;ompany 
Pega. ... u:-. \ll)':-. ib 45 dmcr.;, are lo,ing 
around £15 a \\eek to fan: dodge" 

Moh.immcd Iqbal. the compan) man 
ager. who has been a cahb,e for 1en ) car.. 
:.aid: .. Al night time lare-dodge1' are a big 
problem I alway'i cnrouraFC my dn'¥cr\ 
to report II to the police but st,me see 11 a.<; 
a waste of lime 

"The police need 10 do a lot more 
about thi .... 1 · ve l~L more than £400 m lhe 
la.!.t ten )C31"S to pt.-oph: runnin~ ofl w11h 
oul p.1yini. It looks lik~ 11 is increm.ing 
e:.ich yc;1r·· 

One fophne cabb,e lo-it 1'70 la..,1 "eek 
from pa-,l>Cngers not pa)'Lng their fore 

The man. "ho w1,;;hed 10 remain 
anon,.mou'>. s.tid ... II ,-ancs from uet.•k 10 

week him much you can Jo ... e . .Somctunc!<i 
11·, studcnL, and M>met1me5 u's l0c.·al pt..'O· 
pie. What can }ou do'? There 1s always ,1 
Jan!!er tha1 you could be ~n.ici,..ed ii )"OU 

··we dun'I illh1,e the hudne} dnn:rs 
10 chase allcr people \\ho don't pa) up 
l>encr 10 lo!'ie a fo\\- ttuid than tel beaten 
up" 

A :;po~c,m::m for Wc ... 1 Yorluhirc 
Police -.aid: "la,, dri .. er, pro\ ,de a , a.Ju. 
Jble 1,cr, 1<:t' 10 Lhc cnmmuml) .1n<l we 
:1pprecia1e the) are pan ol tt \iUlnerJhle 
profes5,1011 We are ah\ ny, interested in 
work.mg with them and local licensing 
au1hnnt1t.-,; to tmpm.,.c IIIL' ,;1tuat1<>n 

11-! awunls ,, ere OO!)cecJ 
b) ·au.·,.an~, S1mt·Up iiJ 

Lcocb Mef. an organi\;J 
1jon pmmotm,g kical busi 

A hno.thst at the Univen.il) of Leed ... 
who ran nff from :1 cah withnut pa) mg. 
and Wi!.hetl m>I ln be named. ~id· "Me 
and m) fric11<J.. did it a~ a b11 of a laugh 
.iftcr n niFhl 0111 bu! we ;11J !ch rea.11) had 

--we \\Ould ur~c 1.1\1 dm cf"<; to contm· 
ut n:ponmg ail) incident.; h1 1he polit:e 
und In provide LI\ with ns much 111fonna 

11nn a, 1hc) cnn 10 help u.> UI 1mcing an) 
,ru.pccts" 

SENATE BACKS BRETTON CLOSURE 
FROMPAGE1 
THE lighl< will soon be switched otT al 
Yorkshire's flagship arts collc~e ancr a 
fon.'ed ,ote at the Unh·e~ity of Leeds' Senate 
vinualh sea.led Breuon's fate. 

A m.imthon debate durinf Wc..·dne~day's mectmg 
la<,h .. -d one and hall hour\. nftcr v.-hich <ttudenl repre
!ioCnlalivc-. demanded :1 ,otc on lhc n"klUOO· ·Lhc fir.t 
Scnalt:' balloi: m more dun lour )C<IJ"li:. 

Jne rcrnark.iMc OlO\.I! came a., S1::m1l0fS wen: dis· 
cu~ing a umver.,ty paper. which n..'CQmmtndc..-d all 
rcmauung c."l.1u~ aJ Bn:tton Mall Colle~ be moved 
to lhe UX,'W, CUIIIJ)U,. It •~ nomml f(1r dec1 .. 1ons 10 he 
mudc 111 5enatc 1hro11gh COll'iCn~us. 

But. afltr some 20 speakers vo1c..-ed their \'iews:. a 
... wdcnl representative- onJered n vote h> be held. ·n1c 
mo1ion w1L'i approved uhcn O\'Cr tw('I thirds of the 
body \/Otc..'CI for 1hc pm~.s. 

Many ,-peak.cl" , oi1..'rtl com..-cnb at how and where 

I By BEN SCHOFIELD 

!he Pcrfonnancc and Cuhuml lndustn~ department 
\.\oUld wach al l.1..."00s. Along with selling the m:.u"K)t 
house! Ot!3r WuJ...cficld. there ore pJ:in., 10 build u new 
£1.47m lhcalrc no the ,itc or L.ccd, Univc~II) 
llnH,n\ dlSU5Cd R.:t,.cn Tht.>atru wlU refurbish 1..,npey 
'IJaCC in the Ph),11.:al Education buildmg to provide 
rehearsal n.'°'ns and dc..·-:Mgn sludiO!\. 

Spc;1kcr. objoc1ms: m lhc plans said no1 enuugh 
w.15 being done 10 ensure ,uuldanls remained !ugh. 

S1udcm rep AnJrcw A\lery, an lnt~mational 
I fo,tol) and Pohu tmali,t. c;tlled 1he H>te. 

He s.:ud; "I. ulong with ocher ,tucknl Sc.mucm.. 
\Vns conccmc..'<I abou1 the ~,nndunl of facilili~ bcin_g 
pmpoM:d ,11 the Leeds mpu:. for p.;rfonnance :,.tu 
delll\. 

"The corrunitmeut.; the Um ha ... nlalk an· insufh 
cicnt to nmm1:un the \\ell ht!m,; of .studcnl'i and do 
nut offer un tWl-'qU:lle level of c<luc;.11Jor1 for tl\Cbe due 

10 come IO Lcc.'t.b. We h.1d ma<lc .t <."f.m11ni1111cn1 lo 
oppc.-,.,e Ilk: mohon ,ind 1hc onl) \\J} to Jo~ wa., lO 
call J \'OIi.'., 

Coming out of the meeting. '4.lmc mcmhcr.. said the 
Jtm•)';phcn: wa, h1ghl) prc,,uri'-00. 

rhe hod) \\n., told Vice.Quux:ellor Mid1ad 
Anhur put hi" pcr;onal , ... eight bclund the mutioo 
Moving octiv111t.."\ fmm Brellon 1,, Lc.·<.•th fittt.'tl mto 
Anhur·, ml":-.1011 ~tall'nu:111 to mike t..eed, Uru mto a 
wt1rlc.J cl.1.'i~ m:.lttution. Senator, \\'Cre tol<l 

l..o.:<l.,.. l,111 ,umounccd lrbt wed, ii had put bacl,,. 
the pmpc.lM--d d.tte tor \\ hen the 1..ullc£c would dn-..c 
from 2(Xl6 lu 2007. l11i:-. w..1., to en.,lln! lhm first)'~ 
nt Brcftl)n couJd t0mpkl~ their dcgro.." ut IIK' ,ite. 

LUU Womcu\, Ollu.:cr mid u member nl lhc 
Senate. Ku11 Shu1lcr, '<.IUc.l; "While the move lX'mg 
JXlStponed In 2IXJ7 obv11>Usl) reap:, ..omc benefiL .... 
Lhcre arc 'ilill a number ,-,f ,:oncem~. Llllf call~ for 
absolute do.uil) ;md -.pec1fic bmdmg dc1ruls reganh.ng 
dk.' prov,.,1on of facihucs. Wt: 1cd that th,.- L1ni\.c.~,1>· 

mu~1 ,hov. !!c.."OWOC commitmcol tu pru,1dmg f(lf' 

Breuon Sn11.k11t, •• 
"Our mmn .in:-..1, ol COl'K:t':m Jre ,jXk.-e pr'0\.1,,rn1 m 

l..ectb. '-"'onllmk.-d im'ohe.mcm 1..,1 ... 1udcn1s. and com 
1mtmc111 IO the ,11.Kk:111 c.,pcne:ncc "'tulc "tucknb
remmn m Breuon •\II ol our t,im:cms ha\c bcc..,-n dis· 
cu.s\l-d in d~ta.11 \\llh Jlm- Vice Chancclh)f Alan 
~nrum and \.1ic:h.lCI Arthur. I here h,L, hixn u 
no1.ablc tumaroum.l in the le\.d of co01muruaruon 
<md th...') wcll-otnc the c..-ontnbUIJons ol both qi,1Jt'nt\ 
,md l.lll 

l...ec..-d, Lim ,., pn:panng 10 ~I up an ac.ui..Jcmic 
n:vK!,\ gmup lcl 00111e llll with llnn plan~ on what 
provis.1011"' "ill be rn.ide for PC'I ,tudcots. 
TI1e c..'\,lmm1111 .. 'C \\-11! he rnadt.: up of intcnml ,tnt.1 c.~lt.:r· 
mil cnn~ultunb 

Brunn~ an unprt."t.'alc.nl~ ch:u1ge uf tac.:k, 1hc 
power nt Brcllon \\ ill hr: 1.·u1 1(1r ~oc.xl "hen the pro. 
pus..1ls are 1:men n hn.11 ml>bcr ~wmp at Umver-it) 
C"t\l.l!k:11 on r>t..·u.:mhcr 9 
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letters to the Editor 
Leedt 51mlrn1 H wur nt'K \{>tlper t111J Wt' 1vd4 amr Hmr I lt'H \ Ph:mt' tr) 10 Ut:p 
lrur•n w" ,mL\htWm ,~{ 210 ,mnl,. Thr Lftwr rr\tn,·\ thr rtght u, edit kllal /fir lt'i.:al 
n·c1.um.\. Wnr,· w. /1tll'rj W th,· EJ,tnr. /..Ud\' St11dt'nl. l .. ud~ l 'ntl'C·r,il\" f!mon, ro /Jm; 
157. IJ:Fl>S. I.SI lli'H Alti·mam·e(\. r'llklil. fctrt'f\(t1•fudHt111/t!11l.m~.1,t 

not want their u111t'U1 to b(! 

lundcd b,, c.ir tbt.'lr taks 
toded i,,., an unethical 

c:ompan)' 1ha1 I\ ..:hallcn~cd 

Dun•Aruvu 
Cni\·l"f\il\(ijLu,J\:,o,it1f 

h•rum 

For the 
record 

ltiiG a,) IV tbl ~ tJY,1 
Postgrad issues not 

black and white 
\ll lt'llrr\ mu,1111rf11dt ml ~mm( ,uldrc.H Leuer., p11bh1Ju:J dn n,u ,ineuunl\ 1rji~c·t th1: 
1'/t'H \ <J/ I/it m: II \/hlpr,: 

Coke ban is 
serious 
lo~ \\hodo nut lh inl 11 i'> 
a "criow, i .. ,ue. (\1kc an: 
allercdl~ ilirec:tl) and in<lu-ect 
I> m"oh-00 m munln It couh.f 
n t br more nou~ 

.,\ cummoo ru-gumc::nl 1;1li,.,J 
,unung,t l~ upptN.'tJ 10 the 
Toke oon ... ho" the l llltlO L\ 

a ·bu.'>mc, Wh1l~1 t'l\U' cnm
~n:1al mtcrc.,t are unport.mt. 
we an: a umonpr., 8) dc:fm. 
1t1on. II i'i the~ to g'.l'tt' u, a 
\oU .. "C. tn W"e ,..., repre-..::n1.1t111n 

>1.-t 11 :.C"cm, "e are nvr bcmg 
llStene<l to. L,..l!n lhosc \\ h1> 
.,.. ,._h 1 .. , lll.1)t:Utl Coke a~ 
Jcn1e.J a ..:hntl.X.' at !he OOr 

When L'OIIO, of lllC' b(1)'UJl1 
cau-.c ;\n irk!'Vllable uproar. !hey 
should remember rh .. : ir faihu't' 
to ma~c lhctr \luKe ~rd at the 
A( i\ 1 

/rimGrwuh 
ThmJ }la,· Commum, tllttHL\ J 

/\'11.\f,,1i1t1. 
l11nrn11,11flt:td\ 

Union not 
political pawn 

1hat ll18 husinet-se, expk11l pc."O
plc., tn terrible "'a)'~. 10 c;1.tort 
:t.'> nuK:h monc,. tb po'i:-iiblt' 
fmm seemmgl) inn0<.:uoll, 
pmdud.-.. LL 111, ho" C\<Cf lJ!];\! 
i11 hmm, of numb...,.. 11nd h&.,w 
C"\Cr great v.c might all trunk it 
j,, '" jtbl lhaL ,1 t;lli\.CNt)' 
l 'mun. Pe<>plc go lhcn: IU 
soc:mlL'iC anJ hu\ llk· lluncs 
Ille) "Ml It. s .i commumi) 
ci...'fllrc carcnng lO ,, h.u \ludcnh 
"alll. and wh.n the) warll mt...,l 
or ~ time h o;c.m1e Nt',1le 
chclCOiale und a cnn nf ('o.,_c 
v..-hile the\ read The Sun 
(l~nnt:d a ·Y.h1le ago bec1t1liC 
',,Offil!()ot I.hough! T/1( \f1rmr 
w~., far more intellet..1ual ). 

11\t: llniun j., 1hc hc.;1rt l'f 
the student communuv and a 
lu1 or run. It 1•m'1, ho\\o"· ... er, a 
'plu)cr' in an) ~nd of polit1o; 
thal anyhod) has iJJl) 1n1cn.· ... 1 ill 
and ii !ihouldn 't be e,plrntcd b) 
an)'f'Klt. hoping to make n n:uTI<.· 
for 1hl!m~I H.-s ht:fon: 1he) Lr) 
lo cnlc:rr re-.d pnlillt::-. Arp.t1i.1hl) 
du. ... L. ... the "Ort nrhlutunl \,ppor 
tum~m that Cocu Cola 1t...elf 
t1'¢'o. If a ban had E-1-n· thrnu~h, 
u would have been att.:tchm~ u 
,,~Ct"ping gencrJh--atton to an 
nlhcn,i.·ise irnhllcl"C'nt !tludclll 
bod). Ir, I.Int oJaptmg 10 life 
in an1.">thc-r oountn. nnJ hnrdcr 
,u11 ,..,.hen I hc:ar ~1tn11 f1coph: 
111 the cil) I mi . .,~ moch \\,L<tl 
ing their tnne h: :-.c:k't.1mg a 
"Grru.s·ROOb Cau:.e I fMJ' ICl 
,up1>0ct !rum 11 li'it ol 1.hou....,.1.nJ., 
and m a wa) that will <lo not.h-
111,g hm make t.m'm!-iehc:.<t l~l 
a<"; thC'lugh 1t1e) ·,..c n~ 'a di( 
ktt"nce· 

Ju,A F,·11111'1/, 
Jrrl )"t-ur Om,,,, 

V,ri\t'~it\'ofl-"'-·1·," 

Coke leader 
misleading 

prcm,.,c ol the" leader com 
mc1u .. Cut the reJ tape fmm 
ol1r ll i.·es". pa~t' K. the indu
,ion of the Ct~ Colu 0.1m 

pai~n i, ...umc:whut mi,lc:.1d
ing. I find it difficu lt In li nk 
the ,.1mpa1~n "rongl~ 
labelled -.1 po"''-thk btl) -
1.:ntf" .. with 1!\,uc, ummnd· 
1n~ ,mo~mg: and fo,huntmg. 

Flr~tl). lhc campaign "as 
m111111ed b) pcopk. mamlv 
c;tudent .... under the umbrell a 
of l..t"cd~ l 1nt\t'Nlt\ Social 
Forum. not a\ \ our leader 
!-.Ug_(!CSI~ • b) ~ Elmup of 
.. hurc:Jucm1 .... 

Second!), the cnu. of the 
atgurocnl 111d1vidual 
chwce Hi pn!ll\d) 'i'-hut t.hc 
COLa-Cola campui~ is a1m
m~ ror. The c chi .. ,, ll)' con 
tract " 1th Coke mcunc, th.:t l 
thc:re is "'' cht11l'C for lho,c 
\\ hn wa111 :m nhtmHU'I e to 
1he company. L'h:1rped w irh 
human n l!hh abu ... c~ in 
Cnlnmhiu nnd en\limnmtn· 
1ul nbu.,c .. in India. Tht: cam 
p;.ugn mcrcl} 111m, ll' vpcn 
up the drrnb market and 
provide cxucll} '-'hu1 the 
h::atlcr ic; prupw,rn!? 

It I\ ·aJI about chv,cc'. u.e 
WII I. g:tt heller l'('l.Uit~ by 
con\ mt:ing pcc>pk of the 
nrcumcnt,' I he ednor e\ j. 
dcntl) !"ail, to undt"n.tand 
rhar the C'oc11 Col,, t;arnpa1gn 
1(,,. nc>I a pmup of hurcau1.ir:1t, 
\\hu 'lhrnl th9 kmm t,c,1 
lmw 10 ,:rcate a plca .. anl 
pla1..c m \\.hldt 10 Inc', fur 
thcrmorc, jt 1, th1!< 1gnumnce 
1hn1 pcrpc1ua1co; tbc J..ick ol 
l..rio\\ lc:dgc l:Oncc:rning 
l'nkc \ unelfucal prac.:11t:e.-. 
11nd tht r~al hurct1u rat:\ 
,..,nhin !he t!<; • 

II I:\ en11rcl) mapprnpn
ate tn include thl.' r1..x:;1 Cola 

Rl!fitrd'"!! 1hc Jo,;," S1l'111c .mi
cle on page IO uf Jui(( I.L'-1 
week The ph<:ll<.,... \\c..TC t11~c 11 

b, Rachel Mc,rri~ not Pete 
Ne,.., hmd,;. a" \l.1b .. -d 

In the anide ··Votes apatlt) 
leL, Coke sta) in umoo". page 
(), we \\OUld like IO po1111 OUI 

thal 1hr suppon Hrcth)ll 
mooon. Cu._e mution. 8n1, ... h 
Acro!.i,act m0t1on. and the 
moti1m tu h;.ne- no lcccure-. on 
\\.edne,d;.Jy af1cmocm ror ,pc,n 
dtcf earned ~ the)' ""ere 110( 

U'tll ... lllllllCJnal t:h.111gt.."\ and J1tl 
not ti=J LlJLf', EGM 10 he 
quorate. 

In the arudc ··\\ hat now !or 
Israel'", pages 14 & 15. WC 
would like 10 poml out that 
Yu ... ,;cr Arafat pas'itld a\\ a~ in 
lhc mnmin!! uf Novi:inbc:r 11 nl 
02,0 Gti.ff 001 No\icmhcr 12 
as .,tatcd lbe Sl11~ ol lsrnd 
wu., proclaim1..-<l on l\ol.l) 14, 
1948 not tiJ.17 ~primed.The 
s,,,. Da) 'war took plrtt..'t: m 
1%7 not 1964 lo the 197) 
Yom K,ppur War Enpt anJ 
Syna mm.JI)" m.'IJe t4d~atk'.C\ 
in '.\rn.u anJ the Golan Hcq;hh 
~ "1..~ rcH-r.ed aft~r three 
\\-ed1.!I or fiFhlin£!. lt.r.k.'I e, cn 
tu:d l) ~ ll!" g:,i11' hc:)11nd the 
1967cea..-.chn: line" 
• THE ~ Shldent tr.. to 
conect 9ffOn and dear up 

confuston • soon • poe,al
blo. R- -Id email 
f...tbackOleedutudent.ori. 
uk or write to RNdera' 
Editor, ~ si-. ~ 
Untv....tty Union, PG Box 
167, ~ t.S11UH. 
/J-:.J"D.\,r11,m11.Jh,..n:'>IOlll'-ll!1pla111h 
pn..:cdun· II ~•"Ii tin,l' ~•'fflf'l·"-"' 
,ab,~11 ... fflClhmi:•11,·htu.t:u-nprmtcJ 
1n J,,.,..11 .\/udrlu,rmwl full driaib<Jf thi:' 
axnpl;,,uit ll• 
JCClJbid.Jccd~qul..l.ttd, 
S-~~ll•lhcPn:tl!C',,mplot11u 
C'"",Jll1ITll,;ik111'1 n,:v. C"uJc,,/ l'neai.:r 
1~1nJu,11:!f• ~lril,mCinn 
J11thcITT1C,11k"l~o.-an~ 

TO THE FUTURE: How UMfUI , •• po ...... cteo-, 
In tcqx,nse· Ill .. fu.tg:raJ., 
hu,i= IMJ future pl.m s .. 
~.~ m1hl!r 11.1. re~ J. t w.1$ 

Jism.,~ af )OUT 00\C'ral!,'C' 

of ll\11 resc::sn.ii ,ruo·'Carctt 
~JOU und 
frnplo~·1hil11, frr foutl till1t' 
l 'K M~ S1oJo1~·· :\\JI 
ooh ,Jid )00 oct talk" me, 
a 10\'Clfle mvnh·cd 1t1 ll'IC" 
n."SCln:h pn,,.. to runu10~ 
thi ~ .trude. hut ,01.1 11!~1 

hadly ,wmnansc=J an 
al rt>,tth llawcd .utu:k frum 
it M 11 t1n:1J new<;papcr. 
t11.ldm~ )' 1'11 11 m,,n .1-.;!,u lllJ)-" 

1i,1cb i111a the buptin.. 
Our re$Citteh '" luKtf no 

Jiu.a Imm IWO a.J"ll'fl}mt,u ... 
t·n,Vff',IIH:s SO UIW:!p l"IC' ffi) 

urpns,c \\ ll<."Jl you u.,wmeJ 
lh.11 ii WM .lboul !hi? 
lt11\1!f'll} Uf (,l"ftb.~ 
Wt' hu,\ ,:: 111:,cr clwmcd ltlal 
·•Ct1 h.~ .tch 11.1! JT lhc 
UtU\Cr.Ml)' 1.1f l...mJ,'l.bM 
meeting the dtmand, ,t 
(U'WJUitld" ~ )'(lO ,q,oo. 
ln...Zcad '11C h.1ve t.xmd a 
pnohl1:m.1tk; $itu:thon in 
whu.-h T(StlW'CI:-. (1'1r ~ d 
IU'ICr pr<)\ 1-.1'-'CI for taught. 
\L.t,;lcT'i MudenL-. " (>fu:11 
~ "lll,al'l\15. thcoXIWlll) 

n.:cartcr~ icnwc lwrc 
'J"t..i.cn1o li~y ln .. -w.,,n 
prm1S1• •ti r1.1r widcryrudu• 
ales unJ f1ID t~mJ1t1t~ 
reiC11J\:hcl'!'i . IIIC' fulJ.l imc' 
\ti.,tc:n; 1ucknt.s in t~ 

l lnl\ffithes mN.Um.1\ did 
nnt lt!cl ti!<! O'lffleT'I f:t:TYlcc 
Jll'0\' 1sion. 1.1thc:)IX"('aml 
it," ~ .mlftXlhdr ,, 
Uollluf\C'\19\tll00¢11hi5nu, 
not h.1YCt been the Cast 

I l tc1u11J no C"YI· 

'"'' 

Plukl'Ophy or C,J~ stu 
dent 1n ow- sua:t... '"h.1\e nu 
i~1aiall.thnutihc:lrfutttrt 
ixa,tu,"' as ~·ou claim, wh1~h 
"oo!J Wl} \lo il) be a luull) 
ludJm-u.~-J:itm,ent since all 
\Udcofa hn,c luum· Jjan'i-

lbc: uJe,t.,;.\loci lller· 
,1~"cd oo more vn.::aui.,na1 
cooo;c. Wd no1 uiclw.k 
Engineering stuJcnh. a.s. 
yuu 1tlso ~m to hn\lc: 
ti.,umcd. Nr.ir did their 
approi.:11 1u, "'° cxpencnct• .. 
o{. their l\WMC,r; t.,l(Jr..e~ !t1I 
in contmbl tu -stuJcnLo; an 
oun·\'<ll::ttionul or m1 
,'Ol,!:d1('111.ll OOIJrr.c In !J(1 

an IJ,e, ,l.ltdcnls m our <.iuJ) 
t , penenct't.l 1hdr M.l..tC"~ 

cour.esa.\.t period of tmm;.j 
UtJn ~~ rdt thd rooguml 
d«1'l.100 \lo ~ lX'nhrmed 
dunng Ihm UJUf\C". Othcn,. 
nx luJin,. :.t~nt., r•n vuca· 

LBH• Student 
I• offering the 
wrtter of the 
letter of the 
w-ktwofree 
cinema 
tlckebtoM8 
a lltm of their 
choice. To 
claim 
your 
prlH 
come to -·office. on 

llonal~.C'\perienaed 
1.-c1f\lr.dlct1m'*'1d1nlLl"'nlf 
ctf,($ duJoawc.i in dlc!jr 
~fa.qr-r;ycat 

Furthennorc lhe 11u
dcnt.,' c,.p.-riena:1-wt2ntJ1 
~ Jld} hPked 10 cmpkl):· 
111Cflt go;lli but \l,d'( ,1 cam, 
t-.u.ation cir thC'lr chariaiDI 
live .. <M~i,le treir courr d 

ILi~. their ex~ oo 
th,.•1r~t.'CJU111CS.and 

Wir tt"•wmg mcugrutioo m 
t.llt'1 rpr,..juonClfleolr)'l&.ldle 
lal:,.x1r mnrket lo shon. ti&" 
n;umy.. li~modrl ,1" F*'~ 
gn:, \JOl1 "'U~'C!itcJ by p.:.11· 
q l,k'ICSOC(fiL 

Lilli.JI the 1ucdia.dop'i 
rq..,rung ~\xk:ni...' "tpc-n 
cnco in biack and \I.bite 
1cnm.'indonl) 1nn:latioo10 
cmplu)mmt. lmlc will he 
done bcncr to ufldcrr.wnd (W 

mJ1ro"C sruJcnts' a:.\p:fl· 
mces ol funhct :)luc(~ or 
c:ucc~ ,l(hK't and gurd
ance 

-11m
o1..-. 
Unlvwuty 
Unloa. 

cinemas 

I'm 111 Ital) at the rmnuLcon In) 

f:RASMl:s >ear bm m) 
fricruh, h,11,;k m I .ccth. 11rc 
Lcllmg mt.: thut. -.om1,.."00i.: \\a." 

ti) IO{! u1 han Coc.:a Cola 11\Jm 
LeeJ...., lml\1..·rs1t) l ,mtm On 
1hc one h.md th1 1:-. wn of 
uud&.:n.mndabk Coca-Cul.i 1 

one o!' thou'i3n<h, ol' heanlc._...,. 
OCP-ltkc O.IOJZlomer.1k....., th.ti 
pmb:thl) e,.pJ01L, wmc ol it.. 
worker.. 1!. y,. h.1IC\·~r countn 
11·,;, ai.:LU,1lh made in. I Jc,n:I 
~nuY. Un\ ;1r lhL~ lat.1 .... In he 
pcrl"ectl) · hooeM. 11 olhl!T' nre 
like,.., 1\t: hone..t, neither dn 
the) I kOll\\, howe,1.·r. und lL't 
M1dwcl ri..11 .. lrC kt."CP' pomung 
out to <JUr c,cr1<hlmg "hod •• fuundonlhdr .. l'fflltl!v. .. ~pu;:•IIJ..ull '------------- ----------J 

• ~moking ool drmk-
111!! 111 publiL ~hnulJ 
he hanned Onnkmt 

1i. 1101 pas'-1\ c I 1kc 
c.mo~ing is. 1r 1 

,:hoo-,e 10 dnnk. 
rm no1 forcing 
01hers 10 do the 
..amc Craig 

• \hould ha\C ,mokLnlZ hat"\ Lcgofoc weed too 
Ruh 

• I cmin du: mcu nn<l II\ uc.:c The parky -.tcp, 
af'l' c:uld and hard \\h)' "nuld UO)'One cat there·> 
'L'", mean u S, A an<l H! Rat:11,x 

• \\.t''re !!Uint IQ ri~ we're going 10 risa. we·re 
{!Otng t(l ri,a. we·re gotn!,: 10 rasu' frum the risa 
crc,v• 

Summer" ill ht mine nh )C~ .... he will be mmc 
raluh 

We're l1tc:t-Jll), currcml). ph)~ic.ill ) .md .1c.:1ual· 
I) ,u111dint on our rooP Ha\ in~ a fc'" Jar.-
Mike, and), tun and ht.-c,x,., 

• Leed~ S1uJcn1 Jell the ptcp .. \\hu ,a) }Ou\·e 
ione too rnhloid~ 1110 r••k nght off I thi nl.. It 

loo~ greflt. ·111c) .. hould 1ry <loin a dc!!rct:. and a 
" eek!) paper c•·b-M 1kt 

• All hail 10 1he cama,gc thnt is 0, l! BIG MO'.'· 
DAYt An)·thmg 1s rw,1,..,1blc . Thi: tour will nc,cr 
end~ lrom che hou<";cmate of chc munlh 6C.) 

• I hnd the bcM "a) 10 gel free \luff from '-hOfl!<I 
•~ 10 ~l uff ii m a k1<ls hu~~~, 1hc) bk11.:~ the ;:,.hop 
alarms on tht W3) out Adam 

Improve vour text life 

• Grc.1110 '""c Michael Vaughan in1erv1ewcd 
He\ .1 J e h n1tc! lt::itlcr lur uur nulinnal crickd 
team· Lm:y 

Wh} the r-·~ i, ii that the hand dryer in the 
bloke~ 1oi.lcb in Leed.,, I 'm"crs11) Union ~eems 
to wurk for IWll sc:c.:c.111d,;, al u lime ii'~ blood) 
anno)mg Ja) 

• 111c Met I0\1lh,tll tcam'i race B 

• l 1hought ··s~r \\ego" ,.., as., g, re.at anicle • , , 
amusin Sar.ih, , 

Is uni all It' s cracked up to be? la Higher Education broadening your horizons? Have you actually learned anything? Text In 
and we'll print Uu, be$t ones. 

1t'th rmhhsh(·d do 110, 11eccuunly n,jlctt 1/ae 
\'ltlW.\ t,j 1/ir IU' II l('lfflt'r. 
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Patrick 
I 

FAT 
Happ) B,nhday to }OU 

Let ou1 1hn:e bi~ 
d!cl!n. for the kid~ 

choi1..-c. tht- Happ; Meal. 
y. hi<.:h celebr.11e.., it!. 151h 
hinhda',' thi, ,eir In human 
)C3r., • 1 wouJd pcr.onnlly 
wir,,h for o:nothc1 dcrad..: llf 
l\Hl before lutung. my miJ
ltfo lT1S1,;. BUI can 1h1s ~is1ion 

11f our t>an:.11 F-ao;;J foud Natinn 
e\;cn <:1un ,vc into middle: a~ 
\.\ht.'n it h htingauacJ..1..~ from 
all Md!!\ Jud 1r..1Il!>lormcd hv 
nn oplional sut.u.l opuun'! ·111e 
hl!Hllh ~n:l.:.ll) John Reid 

will he hnU of )OUr v"'') own 
cute and podgy il.1tb. ft 1" urne 
lore..tt:L 

S(l tfm, week ourd1tlk..>nng 
gtwcmmt:nl hiL,; di1h1:ral on 
ju,t 1ha1~ frum 2(l07. junil. 
fc'KKl m.b on TV could be 
d~-.cd illonpidc dm; -.e.-.: 
and rude w, irtl, um.J be kepi 
\CC'n:llv hchmd closed doo~ 
until ai1cr1he <J o·clocl \\atcr 
!>hcd cv1.·F) e ... cnmg. h1r lhe 
remamint kv. that ha\en·1 
quue got the mcs~gl· }'t:L a 
pa1roni:,;mg 1rn0ic-l1ih1 
s.)1,h:m for IOod ,.., ,!IM'! being 
un\eiJOO Red 1:-. pop und 
C..Tisfh, th!!} hu\i:! :1 high ,ug;:ir, 
lat :md sah comcnt you :i,Cc,!: 

D1'3ppo1nu11gl}', my 
helnn"(I chct.><.e has lx."Cn cme
gort~ed amber. ,1 h1bl the 
t;l\'Cn c.:.:ucg1)t) i:. h<.lfltc to 
·, 111.uvu:. .. foocb. likl.' cele1). 
I.)q I need ltl nm 1h;.11 by you 
again·! Duh, 11 'iO. 

Ga'.tnn You simply m:.1kc 
)'t'llr md1v1JuaJ choi~ lr()m 
the OOckli1 [Xtncl and hand 
mer \(lUr -.mnll chnnee. 
llii;:re·; no uwkwurd <."'Om~r 
:-.atkm about wh,1 pa)':-. either 
Er. \Oilfi. )Ollf gI'C<b)' meal j., 

handl!d O\iCf to )OU b) :.u1 

t."<llWII) gn ... "tl!>) and gawky 
Bc.i,·L,;, whose 13uuhcad mmc, 
100 grisly to bt- rut on ,he)\\. 

ha-. jtL'll slapped U all t(1gethcr 
\1)UOU1<'ttll) hupchcwa.<;hetl 
hi\ ham!, 

culture of Br.t2il m.1y h1\\.(' 
arrivt:<l i1t the UK. W,,ndcr 
~ ,our lrotl L.1xth Park. 
on an)'' ct.1y. al an) time. and 
)Ull will noti<.:c ,l '!.1.:.tnling 
amOUTll nf cnthu.sia..stu,; !!\er 
Ctimg. Lt isTl't oJwnys lhc per 
fonmun::c-c11h,1m:inE drug, 
Has the backlash amw<l'!11k: 
BBC' c. ··F1ghung hi'' m lhc 
hdm 

lJ!\ BnLi')h may once an<.I 
for all Jw11p our chunk) and 
upl} ,ma!!C :mJ ..,,r:uglucn 
tho...c: wonky lt.'e'lh 

We could hl:imc the 
Ami.>ncnn,, b111 n11'-" lhtir 
fnl.,ely-11.~t) tood i, be.int 
.. upcrst.·di. .. <l b~ r.:hcup "llgg_) 

'-illHJw1chc!. iJwCJ1tOO b) 1hc 
Wtl\\;ll't M;.1rb and Spencer. 
A, the.• lwl) mg guc..-..; yuu are 
\\ tu11 you cal. ·\JUI there is 
anl)ther old ~1ying: Urnc will 
1.1:IJ. Will our na1ion of pop 
and cri!:IJ)"i tum into a ~knckr 
\Cfel1.1ble'! A~ glOb:..11 
\\,orming k.K-k:, in, we have,: nil 

altl!flllll.lvc 1J we "am to shll\\ 

11 

Grandpa :s.-1>'.'> lhb mu1illc 
fa~! IOod cut1ure h,1.:-. com
plctd} ldll1.·,.I off 1he !_!O<x.J old 
dny., No more rorrunbc C-Jfl · 

dleln dinner <llucs scri•t.-d by 

Fmrn humOlc 1'1figim, m 
mid 5()5 lllintlii., there are 
nnw :\0,00(1 n.>staumnl:-. in 119 
counrric" ~'f\li.ng hcan; 
meat, of McDooald',:;, happ1 
m::..._, IU 47 1111llillll <;;IUf\'ing 
'imd., on th1:. VCI) d.1} ln 
f·r..moo. 1x-rhap\ the 1nc}(,1 pre 
LCntiolL, 1.-oun1rv in 1he wuri<l 
wh1..--re Md)onilld'i; Jta!, buil1 
their nu).!,t loyal custom~r 
ha.-.e ut Europe. P01>!>1bl.) 
ht.'c:.\U~) uu C'3n -.plash oul on 
ti Kmucnhcrg tu go wi1h )nt1r 
Bi!! Mal: ··McMcrde'' 1 ,hiru, 
:"!till breed howe\.Cf 

rhc buffed up hod.> 
off llllr l"xllil'\- 111 tht: .359(' heal DINNER TIME: American• tuck In (above) and a true thin example? Brad Pitt 
nf Scarbom~gh hcach. In the Him Fight C:lub (left) 

~rnrnWDffi Hammer 
0 nee upon n time 1t beat 

Be1.ama"' 10 reilJn oH·r 1hc 
hnmc cmc::rt.o.unrnl.'nl rcvolu 

1ion. ye1 nm1. hl!>IOI) ,.., bcinf phi)~ 
bad,, in rc,·e~· a.,; the '"ilk:a rcconlc:r 
~omc.\i o~ted fn'Jm the murk 1 b) 
:-.upcnor tcchnnlc,g:. This wt"tk. 
t,,:ann,1 and ob.'iOl~~nt.'C fimtl l" 
,1.1uph1 up with th(: V< "R wtx-ri 
Di~nn, unnr1un1,.'t:d !Jwt the.:\. 1\ 11l m1 

longer slr)f,;k tht: de, ice, m.irl..mg 1L.,; 
offa:inl ck\Oluation ru. desirabh: 

.,.----------~------, tihJccL H(1wcvcr while 

OUT wmt THE OlD: A top Joadlq VCR and • 
DVD _____ Yldeo 

·-·--

ncithcr1ru,;1)' mc1rkc1 in!!' 
tool ,1f 1,.·hrome.--dTC<:I 
Sl)·lin!? norbart,.'U11 
budc1 pn<an_g coult.l 

d !;a\·t: it fron, tht:. DVD. 
thir. i:nd of an t:ra j,:;, 

only the ~ginning fur 
l"eC)·detl cmenuirunent an,l i.;on 
!ollnlcr-<.:enlnl· COTil.l!JUCOC~. 

With a 25 year (.--Ulrurnl dunu
oancc., the life..pan ot 1hc video 

I 
Karma and 
obsolescence 
finally caught up 
with the VCR 
this week 

n"<..-or<lcr h:1 .. l.c.•p1 'ilcad) pace w11h 
law 1,,.-np11.llis111. ,md thi'i i, r,trhaps 
nne of 1he m,Un n:a..on-; fot 1t!i. 
,uux~. II', 1he tm:hcl)~l.l c1r.JJ.rTiple 
1.1 f purcba,c pov. er: the embodimC.flt 
of freedom und indi"idual1srn at the 
hc3!t of Wl) libcrul 'il"ICICI) ludt"Cd, 
i.l'- n.ttirn1 upon n1.111on bo11,;h1 1mo 
the COJ)(;-Cl)I m Jm,es. n',. wnrlJ\\ i<lc 
ubtqult) \;di<latccJ the utC'lp1a or .i 
glc1bal capnatis.t ct:-vnnm), what 
poliucitl anaJyg Fraiici:,, f-uku)ama 
called the ·v,cll>n· nf lhc VCR' 11 ,s 
lhcrefi n: nnl)' ti.llmJ? lhut a!> Lht: west 
CC:mlmu..\11) ,upcr..i".1c, tht! nnlilm of" 
the ffiill,,~ rnarkc1 the V( ·R :,,hould 

alsn un<li.'1-g<, n nut~I\ er In rua<h 
ne, .. for Lhe n,·'ol. w~irlJ nult:r. TilC 
hulk) hod) and /l,l\\(;<l 1maf~ htt\c 
di~1ppt.-.1n..-J lu rm1hc "a} fnr the 
-.hmmcJ do"'""· U1~11,1II) cnllanu:tl 
Si,,,)+ ;md n."1.:nrdahh: DVD: th!! 
lef,ll") i:-. Lhc~. ju:-.! l\\cukc<l tor a 
-.<1t:1e1; \\1th nn time fnrtup;: 
,..,indill£ 

A" um: \\Ould c:,;pccl "ilh \llc.:h 
;ITT cmluuon U11: 1xmcr 01 hc111g lord 
and ma.,k·r ul ''" hcu we Wiitch lai.l 
111~11·.., Corm: 'ilamJ., h1 nt.tl..t" a 
,l\a. .. "1,c rec:1pmc:.1l l' lla1 upun 21:i;t 
ccnluf) ("Ulturu. The- ttb1ilt) hi nrdtr 
fife on demand. hand pu.:ked IOr our 
r,rt\.;u1ised illld i.:u,tutni\al li\C!> 
oiler. u~ the ullimutc n.:mntc contrnl 

llowc,cr tlli! brnad.CU!;LiUg_ blL,1· 
ncss oppc:a!'I- to ha11c ,h<1\ it-.cll U1 
the Jool u,.iny. thc n..•d buuon. 
!)ot.:ielal prekrc.n,'-" lor-.emng ont:\ 
uwn "'-'.ht:dule ha,; ri:n<lt.'TOO \ ic\\'m!l 
h.ibi1s. unpredict.ihk ;..11\\l .,d--brt'ak., 

\1tJh.la\1;!'1, 11., .111 llkh1i,.1n whn-.c 
hudl•cl rmJ conknl .m.: 'iU'>l;.un1.."tl h\ 
11Vt,;ptnJ: ilt.hctmm~ ,lfl,I wll11.:1pati~p 
:.iudkrKX belm\·ii•ur !hi~ ~ne,. lime 
titin,11 opcrntirn1 .1, nm,:h 11-. il slti,;e cit 

ln•.L~I m )"Our VCR tupe 'ilol 
Rc"ellrng ill our tck1., .. u:.1I fi1.:t.'m:c lt1 

h.a\C \\)Ult \\C" \\;1111 \\h!."tl\\~ \\illll 

ha." e1t'ilm!d that no lm~ km1"" \\ hat 
we ,v..uu ,,1 all. lrnncaJ '4lfo ~t prt> 
~r.unming hib t.l1sphlcL"tl innmaltcm 
wnh cheap 1milalion a.nJ c:ndJC!o.., 
l"CJ):l.11101\. A,. a Cllrl.',Ctjuc:'lll--..: !ht: 
nnl) dJ',(.'tnublc \ ICIOI) ul lh\! V( R 
'io for" L11Kla Burler-~ infi.111.'d 
b.111l halancc; Y.ith 2-l'7, \\ull tow,Llt 
npp11r1unitj1,.::,, to -.a: n:~u~ilalL-d rv 
fonnat-, difitul h .. "(.·111'ding de, 1o:s. 
'iL'tlmn:c.Jund..mt 

I 'nh1rtun.11cl\, \' hi:n 1hcn='c, 
nothm!Z w,,nh iatchrn~ kt ·,lrn1c 
ra:ording, die pll:.'iem.:e ol uo 'off 
hu111111 bt.'Ct,ml'" our fn:t1h: .. ,t civil 
lib<rt) 



12 Extra: Gambling 

What will the 
government's new 
Gambling Bill mean 
for the residents 01 
Leeds? 

investigates 

W,: Hlilom, do lf>\l! ., lluni.:r I n11r 
machlftl."..., ht,f'e', f{ll,t ·II 01 

-.;cr::Jti.;hl;:mJ \\l..•'111'1,•ton lh.·111 
ull lhl- ini Jct-.dc. "llk'C 1hc 11111 ,tucbr>ti 
tJflh, ,lllltl.1!(J)tlA,_"'f\lftl~,b,L\~fl 

dk: am.it:nr 1h::.J. Hn101r.; :p:nc.lm iu-inu:dl1 
oo. 1t,lmctkuhl~from.uounJi 11h11 
l1t,h1c1_!.. hillion &1\\"'CTI Ju, nJ200-l 
~~in ,,um..: tk.lf1.1il.;,t1t."l')'tu<, 
I\M £ 6 b1/h'" I tudcnb ~II 1 
m;intnk' 11 · lurt": lll :unhlin,: alh r 
\Hlh ~ nur~ m th OIJ Ha 111dud 
nh 11 , JUld10\ r:tkm [5 '2 m 
t!scw:.l)t' 

ll,c nw1lhl.·rufpl41,"\: ·l0,:.tr11hl I ai .... , 
(I \ht t1k:ma.«.e 111 1Jw.: l ~ ·\rn~, 1be 

oJIU1'.r\, \1ttJ(\1!11i1n1XC ll' 1:-'f1fJlhj l "'lJ1I 

ri.:fl .. "fll Cl~,m .. \'II" .UIV ~IIK." ,,r lhL· Ii ~no hct 
Illig nllit-c lnkmtil f:tlllhlmt lu, ·"''' u 
1RJ!,-.1.u1tJ:iil) v.1th ...:nmp.lrut-... 111.c \ npn 
~'ltl!! nnltf~ I \Cfl R), 1rr..t1T lhc ht1d£-'l.'.I 
Urtr~ are 11) mr, h.t p.-t in t111 th. ~m,.· ll\: 
.lntk lOl ,n pb11:o to rnlnx.lucc 111Nmg 
[.11,: li11.:-; tor their pa,,;cn,:4 I , lAL' 
dd • .;.11(Jft' vi ,u ll1rh1 Jul~ tn.-c la\\ 

fL, lurther .:numragC' 1hc 1,;l11m1 ~ 
J~1~111 ..1111tilm• nl.'.'1 , ti IA·J1,U1n'lt."lll 

ol ( ultun.- M.:Jt,1 .JOLI ~pi.w1 L..i'tl.'.' 

..r1nt•1111CC,J their (iamhlm~' U1II I llC) 
ht'f'C th.ls 1.b~ k .iU\lfl \\111 hdp rxJJc 
Wllli:r:1~ .unbltng •tu!. I lrk:rt"J..'11' .. tJ1C' 

''Jlllt'lllm1t) for Je'J)Oln;1bl1,; adult 111 an1-
hl Mi.: -s prur.~>tl m lb: Hill 1w:hkk.: 
thr liu nlllf nl tm1f trr.11.hin~ h 'lrtl IUJ!h 
UCCI I 'lt..:.1Unfi-. ,"-lAh .1. t.1l.t'.1W,t\ 1 the 

_aJ11\JI I rhi: rr4mn."ll .~+hour ni...."111!11.:1 
luy pi.·111..J lur ..:;.i.,..1m,s aIBi lhl mlru.hac 

lit\11 of ll , al1i111 lhat \\ill .tlhl'\\ kif th, 
l:,111hJ111r Cll 8 n:1-•1,11wl upn l,t,fDl1'; 

.truonJ 1hc 0-,UJJlt) 
rile ~lWL'mlllc .. ,11 d;Um that 'JI.I llC'f L°'-."111 

U1 11 :. btl! L'> prufL'l.1KIII for I.hr (lUblt1.: anJ 
tar l11Td1v11 But "h,..1t will th~ res.ul~ L,f 
lhL" n,11 he \elf the ,: .. 110111) dnJ for pt.upk 
IJ ITI~ 11 L.,'(!1.1',J 

I mt' ,1 lh · ..up..·r c-dSUtn. may 1 • llll1lt 
n ~hl t m L«1 .. b meu111m• tm. the 1,;1t" 
\\111 he 1 ~ 1ru groutllJ tor I.a-. \.1..-:-·'.li-

FridBll, November 26, 2004 Leeds Studea 

01 1/11: thra: pri1TUI) m12>11m;. m 1hi:: 
Bill the pt;1n 1,,."Tt.itclh.:s.c.-M1P',.'f'L...blll( 
• <ndJmi:d I'!)' J Jc,~ di I the Sc Tel.al) 
ofSt.ltCfor c ·uuure, Mcdi.1,t1w.l Spirtl. ru! 
11nncd lhc most t\lUh:uuuw. .uid drJ"ll 
HIIK-i:,.in horn J11h1hcd ml.t."re.1 JattUps 

n'l."CO"f' lbc.."'C u11.u.:1-;m-.. \11lht111~ 
\\ tt#lt. ..-.pulcs:uw1 fnf tth.: Di..1wt.uic:nt uf 
Cuhun: f\.,ktb.a a11J Sport, -.&1t...-J tha1 ht .. 
liL-part.m&."ot aci..-cpl lhat t~•pk ba.\l' h"') 
Wl"llfl!' ucw .duu lµ111blu1fJ. \i.,rmc pa .. 
pl&.· thml 1t I n,111{".tllJ \\rot1g. nthc..-r.. llunl 
1h;11 11 h ,, k c1t11natc pur,;ml for mJt\ h.lu
.1h. \\c ~lic\t m the Of.hi of pci,pk 11, 
!!alllhlc JJIU\:I\JJII/'.' II ls ~IDe UI J pr,lpl.'rl) 
rq;uJ,u,.'(j CO\ m•m11t.-nt · 

it,1\.\1,;\cr ,,.Jlfid, 3 sp>kc..-srer,on for 
l 1a111hlcrs \n,.•n>11111u~ l :F,;:. slo1ttt.l tlkit hi., 
,.q_•ant',.Jll1m JreWomcli t,~ lb&: "·l) r..im 
blm~ 1, hcin{! niarkL"fAi tn the Bri11'h puh-
1,c:- ··t ,~11bli11i Lo;; l-.:111~ wldm the- :.u1 ... ,,l'.1 
lo .JI Vtllll prohl..:ms.. \\e m:ng.rusc that 
l~mnhlmgJ fun f.ir md!lun~ up, ..... 1 nul 
licMt-., •f JU)plc but \.\Ca.,,l. lliaf lheg,•,.:m 
rni:111 .md &he puhl~ rcal1'iC tli.a1 u.-rtam 
rc-,,rlc w1,I dnclnp aJ<l.ichon through 

t,1111MinK .. It. ,ilso noet,J lbal: "a 
rmeht rh,11 the ~ I\ cmmcnl. a. 
f.Jlnbhns hcl::i.u.w they ,;Cc: It • 
locmfj\l'\\,t\ ul maL1ugtntJney" 

Jon R1l1 ,u t pm,;cnter: Al6or. 
p,W .tl1<1onlt/Jo IS also Cf'* 
c1ho1.11 till.': pmc::,. ""1 ol er n 1h: new 
1)1. J\Jil,{"T ~ ~ pmpc-r ~Ill pnt. 
IOU!cttt• II Ot'l\.'iCft<,C...h~forpeaplt 
mk1 lnc' I ).1 V m.1.., ( <W fbellMc 
""'·I I» nm lln"'n and tlrinkrhll 
~ 'lll'k". gr.-. m1th lo he fouml ar 
Lll"l1j Hut !hi.; ;:11·1 C:n.moadoa. .. 
ha,.. pol.LT '"'>rm bt'UIUIC dJC 
~1t..'f.t1·1 nd.c an nlOOC)' (CllSDl& 
pi;,u-. "hen: P'"J>I• • ,, 
~\trmal 

f'bns h,l remtJ\'r- arountl 6.000 frail 
1"""1un<s Crum chrp sl"'f'S. ow limn and 
bdi.c::awa) rurv~ rtu.m:d ~ PfflR' than 
fht C"Jt;1nf1 plnn. Thi; n!nkwal is anned ar 
c .. -1.ling Ill< pn~>lem of underage "*"" 
hlinf: Sloe 1n...h1nc::s ate the mosf popular 
form ,,( .diifCM.1.'111 grimt,hng m 1hc l K... 
( iambk-r.. Anom.mOU!I .il~o t:!.ertn.lle th:d 
ll o( adu]c.,; ·in thcir fiq,;u1l5Hhnn Jre 

oJdJct,.id to fruil madul"ll"S a pnhfom 
wliK..it h.'.udt) cu,1td lcn YC'ani :lg{) 

me 8111 \o, di niean that t'nnl mxhmes 
"1ll t"1h, be' a\'llilabli: m IJC.C'IISOO I01:;D1os 
WL'h ~ c».ull pulls ur atCJdL"> Ille 
ll!.:panmcru ur (Uhun:. !\1alia and PUf'l 
Ji;I\C~>Jlhaftlk."'\ 11.'t\('),et,"fl" \~ \\Clf'· 

,jeJ'· 1 ... t.l.lr.. frvm · \ustr..aha. "her· ·pol 
~ II.ii, I!' AX.l,rl'a:' utlic1uilU1h o, L'f d~ L1-..;i 
20 >e.iBanJ.? 1 pc:ro..'111 P(ltk: pnpulat1on 
h.l'tc." hc\.:~lftll· prtJbk1n i;,tmhlCTh.anJ hope 
1h1~ measure will !tMP, th.1t l&,p'Pcmlli='. hen:.. 

\\l1il,1 1111!') ntt".J-<.ure lt.L.., drnv.n praise 
m II au~upt t1J 1.a.:klc: 1hc gra:.._,q'llU(S prob
lmts ,,f prnOltng. M:uk (,rilfirhl,. a pn.,.. 
ft.: ~ or aJdk..ll\C hcharnnrr rJl the JIS)· 
1..:hnlO~'Y Jqxut11tcnl of "iurungham ll'ffll 
t 1u,~1ty hcta•vcs 1h.1t the ~UIJon on 
trun macfon.:. Ji. n I gc., far ax:,ugh: 
lhc gmemmcnl ~)S. llial lhc) ~ uim

mancJ kl protectmf c.:htlJn::n )C1 lhe Bill 
still .tllow!> t.h1ldn:11 In pla,, on AWP 

··1 thmk the O\cmin(..11l 1<, hcmg untru1hful .tbnut I.hr 
(ian1lllmt 8111. rlk:) ha,~ heen lf)mg to 51!11 u.s the 

\ ICTORIA 
CORE, 

lll>KnOT"1bm1T1hl 
1"ld crn.11,., ~.,.1,..:ut1. 

•11tf01"101"1'.jMU''lldl...,• 

1'"1,,,.,...,rr,,u 

,, hnk 1Jc:J oi' the hill a~ s<1mc kmd of"'frctdom
!t0lnt:1hing v.h1d1 ll~n.,ria.,1-. v.ould wch.:omc and onh 
punt.ms clishi..c The arguml!nt m fav(lur-of lht.= !nil ru;1. ... 
along the lmc, of '"\'-le, are ,..1.dults.. we should be allowed 
to do "tt.1t we wam" h ·:,, a.s though gambling "a_., 
b..uutcd al 1hc momc:nl and lhe~ were lr')'mg to Lcgulise 
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Mile High, Ragga Tip 
Tom Middletci 

After the Sunset, Lord 
of the Flies + City of 

Angels 

The Satanic Verse 
Spin + Sylvia Plat! 

an introductici 

Front Page 
Storv 
You may or may nt>I have noticed that the front cove~ of Jui~ 
tend 10 change qui1e dramatically from week lO week. from prnt 
glasses with angel wings to aliens with scary bogey steering 
sticks, we are trying to make 1he mos1 of this precious co!oor 
page by offering any budding artists out 1he1e lhe chance lo 
design a from page themselves. 

ti you're feeling anistic and wanna have a go at designing a 
co1,1er, come and see us at the Le~s Stutlenl office or email 
juiceleeds@hotmail.com !01 more details 
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THIS WEEK'S JUICE COVER WAS 
DESIGNED BY LOUISA GRAV 

= E Eminem, Scarlet Soho 
+ Zombina and the 

Skeletones 

The Jetsons, Last Weeh 
TV, Film of the Week 

7 day listinc 

The TV cameras. are rolllng In the new Old Bar. Ow
regula" Grapevine. Polly and Red Top have been 
swept up in the media frenzy which has the whole of 
l56 talkin9. Along with 4 other cont~tants, they have 
round therm.elves becommg stars crf a new student 
reality TV show where only the drunkest will survive: 

Bruce Monkhouse Hello there ladies and gentle
men. Welcome to another episode of I'm a Student, 
You'll Never Get Me Out of Here. We're now enlering 
the fihh day in ttie pub and those not watching on 
our llve 24 webcast have Just missed Polly stretching 
and Grapevinl! scratching hli; arse. let's reJom 1he 
action! 
Loud Mouth. ALRIGHT' You're all soil baruros• l'in 
here opening beer cans With my hugt:l teeth and all 
you·~ doing is ~itting there. I despair for the youf or 
today. 
Nat Ewwww. I ju>l touched a pint I I can't do this 

I'm not used tn this lifestyle. 
Loud Mouth. SHUT YOUR MOUFI 
Nick. Oh goo,, Daisy 
Daisy· No. Nick. Don't be such a twat. 
Nick Bln I earn~ all the way down to the pub to see 
you. Jusr a quickie. Go on, we could do it nght here 
und~r the table it we cover it with a 'Sheet 
Daisy· For the l~t time, I'm not going to have sex 
with you on ln1e TVI 
Red Top I wonder if my housemates are wondering 
where I am. lhe Old Bar must be lined with lead fo1 
all the phone rec,,pt,011 I get down here 
Polly- (mournfully) I thought that ti1ts was 90109 to 
be fun I thought all we'd do was sil here arnl we'd 
become famous I had dream!. abou1 Heat knocking 
down my door for my exclusive interview But this is 
Jllst bollocks.. Bet no·one out there i!> even watching 
Bru(e Monkhouse: I inteuupt th~ thrilling broad· 
cast with somr exciting news. We've 1usl reached a 

Plus: Cinemas on page 2 

total of 9 viewers ahN attracting 2 more people over 
from Watching Paint D,y 13. We've alfitially mrue 
popular than Channel Fiver Now had< to lhe pub. 
Grapevine. We can't leave TIie evil geniuses heh. 
tfie show will only pay ofl the bdr tab of the winnH 
and I teckon I've d1unk. my own body weight In ch 
Reels already. Maybe we can sell our stor, to the 
Leeds Studenrl 
Red Top· And what stones have you go\ to sell? 
Grapevine: How's. about my night Ymh all of the 
Cheerleading Society and the tub ol Vaseline 1 
Red Top No one will buy that 
Polly I could tell all about how I spend El 000 a 
week on Coke last year? 
Red Top Now I reckon that one might make front 
paga They love a bit ol Coke down at the old Leeds 
sr11dem. 

•nME GENTLEMEN PLEASE" 
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"I Jil<e nmm1r\9, so sue me· ** LOWDOWN with Nell Frizzell 
Now bores an idea. W!-ri don t"" let all those poo, hunt supponl!IS, who have beef, tragically denied their bir1h-nght to mau small rocfon15,"" I •ir •nergie< by rip-

rt I <DUld star<! up ,n a<otJrtof law and press 
a charge of gross >e)!ual frankness bel,.,.. 

me. you'd be 10 ~ouble. You Know 

p n,; l>e1't an<l Jonlan nm small chunks using a padc of hounds and a big bugle? I know, It may sound ha1'h at Rr<t but believe me, all you need to do ~ wat<h the 
ased-np tafentiess Aum.ilian moron and his mindless. siUcon~conmucted mun~s flancee for five m1nut..~ end you too will want n, disembowl thern with a blur\l spoon. 

f ..,. one '°"'"' photo of that pootiog page three idiot grabbing her husband,10-be's ony penis In front of the paparaw. or nashlng her proonal!sed 'fol Pvter' pants, 1'11 "'"'""V <onsrder l<l<kiling up to ride. into the,r house with a bloodthlr,ty pack ol rabid dogs in row to rip out their hearts aoo st!<\, th<tr eouails acro,s their SQ!a. 

( The Cat, The Hag and The 
Cupboard 

n ll'!rtDrs Qi the oerr.ctly S<ulp!ed shabby halTCIJl. The 
Cooper Temple ClaUSE, are to viStt Leeds al the dtma,, of 
!lieu <urrent U~ tour SpO<ting =stbands and anthems for 
tire disii1usiotl6l. the ba)s Coop.r prom~ ti> deliver a cata
logtl!, of pure prog--cod<-qbeepuok bnllianre Old favourites 
film ,...,- , Bee<! Trairnng Dog,- and the eerily soath,ng 
•,t,o Ned> &i<!mle< are ,olod head-bo<Jncing fodder rne 

band ate atso NOticmg on thar follow up to 2003'1 'Kkk Up 
n.. fire ~nd i..t The R"'""" Break ~. so may showcas. 
.some e.tditsive new mataiaf Their :sound cemp,i.ses of moo· 
ome.nta.l las}ffl, of n~ that aren t given jusoce on record. 
They are pnmanly a r ,e band and there/ore should only be 
<>t<oai to th,ough a 1000 wan Marshall soo. As the old 
d,a,e 90"' behold, the 11,turo of rodr'n roll l.;iura Coffey 

Nell's Top 5 Dating Tips 1 

Go To A Noodle l!aT • n, , Is the p<'fect venue for • 
ll)fflil!IOC ""'°" be<ause, unless you 1.,...,. been tutored 
m the anoe1"1' ctunee art oi eating W1th stu:4 fl is 
lllmost mpo<Slbi• to •at noodle w,tliout looking l'ke 
! toddl!t who has ,r..t bee!l gfV':'n o i:nltnog needle 
af'd, ""'l aoo told,,, eat a plan,of stnng. It" hard 
w feel ,e,ua desin! for ao"t<Jllf who has half a bow 
""""" dnppng de,;; the fate, unless 5"P!)05e you 
Wi!flltolid·off 
Tell Endless Alle<dot., About People They Don't Know· 
lhe bef a,e chronaral 'J unamus:ing stories concerning eldiu~ retatives aqd their 
SUrgf't)' Howe'ief, thrS. & not to underm,~ the value of d tale cibout how hilarious 
.our friendi a,~ Vt'Mfl drntlJc or ~hal yow srster did an her 'f£!ifl' out 
Get 51,it-faced - This" ol paramount mpo<lan<e Ii you can then try to 9"t so 
<irum: ar 71~n yoi. r,flott mef.'t ~ you canoot qu1ti! remernte, th1:ir nain; tace..or 
~ abodt ~ To rea 'J seal the deai, you m:aJ also want to vomit on their = som•thing conttovenlal - li,e a Meat " murder badge, a see-through 
':,P, "',t,o,>s, a -,ika, a bald l><ad vng. an voi.d fr;, Bush' f-<h,r, D! yoor 
rrou,e,s -.- up pama, •rl1""' boys) 
Memion you "" gmfriend/boyfriend (compulsively) · Notlnng aea;es act a,, 
of ,lh:r• ,oo soot,,stnt,Ort n a .a r<hea1'e<l rant abo"1. why the last l),1ISOO 
,.,,,_ ~ W'flfl ,v. e LOta · i::---9\aT'IB'lng. heinous he.art-tteak ng st11• or rna,t 
¥,!11 ~ t,<,n .,.., mate ,nd u., n>a<t wonderful person m the ·,o!lo but h 
<fodnt t,ecausa "f'JW"'entr.adyrogetmamed 

' What: Juljus Caesar 
Where lhe Hifi Club 
When Monday November 29 - F,,day Decernber 3, 7.30pm !bar open 7pm) 
ThuOiday 2 December 5.30pm (bar open 5pm) 
How Much. £6 

From the. team that brough1 yOu Macbeth {,ate<l nine oul of ten by your vnry 
own Leeds Srudenr) comes ,1 rnntemporary reworl<ing of one af Shakespeare's 
most powerful tra.9edies ~ Juli~ Caesar .... Not only has the piece been given a 
Yety cool modem edge with a Tarantino-inspired gangster theme. but features a 
roal twl5l by being set in the ultra-stylish Hin Club, for Illas• of U< who love 

.--------.-~31- ~~,~~~ ~n?"~:;::t 
transformed loro an amazing 
VPnue for theatie and really cre
ates the atmoophere of a seedy 
underworld. 

Doo1' open 30 mtns pnor tD 
periorman<e, so why not <hill out 
with a fei.H pre41ow pmt3. before 
senling down to e:njoy some great 
theatre. What mo<e couJd you 
possibly ask- for1 Frtmcine Anker 

Christkindelmarkt 
What The GefTilan Ch~tma, Martet 
When: '«Wember 25 • Oecember 21 
Where: M,llemum Square 

It acttJally phy>,c,;lly pain< me to be wnt,ng th,>, but y,,s. 
til":fe is a Leeds Gi:fll'lan Chris-rma·s Market in MIiiennium 
Square 3l the moment So rf you too amnat 11rs:1 1\/Bit 
uotii adveot then go down, chM oo a pretzel, eat a 
frankfurter .sod survey lhe muititode of teuton1c crap that 
these shameless cansumerr<t git; are lfYtng 10 flog. 
frank'ly I would mtJCh prefi't it 1f 'f'te JUSl tum!!d M1llauUJJ1 
Squarf 1mo a huge, outdocK ,~gate Ma&:e-• where 't'OU 
could buy mullJ1)a[<< of aut-of-dan, rnsps. novenJ tDw· 
ffl with na11;ed babes on. soap manufaaured 1n ~azakstan 
and a Doke and Gabandanna watch to grve to all yOtJr 
miserable friend< and lamilt Blft th,n, m.yt,e that's Wily / 
Im not the '1'lif10T 

If ~ou want io wnt~il revtew of• new ,~.auraoLpiaJ cfub..nighr. 'il10p. or ap,etneW 
lo, a mm band. romtdy g,g, boo!<,igm<4 t,,ndr"""' <h,ep dog,..,, ocwhatem then, 
e-mail 1r to nell_ fowdown@hotmad.com M!h 'fOl,lf name and !tlfitdcl •raits ¥id 

r, 1r, ta indudE- it lny Olf'ltneffts oc ~oos at• also -.ery y,efcorne 

Who You Are 

What Sonya Divine is lavmg 
and IOJthmg this ,veeL 

What's Hot 

• Boot! Advantage Cards 
For once you gel rewarded for 
sp,eod1ng los1ds. You forger 
about .all the crap you have 
~h:J~~~ concentrate an 

Superuam 
Forget the tube and the bu· 
it's all about the rails. Shante 
we have to wail so long to 
become that little bi1 more 
like Amstefdam 

Xma5 Specials 
Turkey and cranberry sand 
w1ches, gingerbread lattes 
you could corwert rr,e to 
Christma5 yet! 

A Year Abroad 
A ;ear in a hot COtJMt~ loo~ 
ap?ealrng as I scrape ice ofi 
1he insidi;, of my window 

Tepid 
~oter Apathy 
What happened to studttnI5 
being at the forefront of poll 
t1a eh' So much for marches 
and protests · these days 
people can't even be both
P.-red to '1/ote at the urnon . 
Oisgrace:ful! 

Converse 
I love them but they really do 
maiee mv tOcS cold 

Queueing Outside Club5 
Baa e:iough m11tmg m n~ 
dnywa¥ - naw by the urn~ WE 
get 1n Wf: have frost1>1t Oo 
,eally ~vi'. to get there a1 8 
1ust to make sure I get in' 

60p Charge for Cash•back 
Jack.soil': and OnP.'!,.!Op are 
ma~1ng a mtm irom 1.t.S la2.y 
S(1Jdenq who can' be: bcnh 
ered to wat to a cashpamt 

Sharing 
mean 1h15" ts rhe, s~e that 

I~~?: ~~~o=hfnf~~~~~~e a 
Some things should ••• y be 
kept pr,\lale, 

• What's 
Not 



• Slip n Slide have two tracks lined up thar are firmly 
atmed at ma1n rooms. Kid Massive Ifs Alr ight h~ already 
gained support from the likes of Seb Fontaine & a 
Mackintosh and following that will be Phunk Nouveaux's 
Whatever. 

• Not to be outdone London mdependent Refunkt abo 
have two tracks ready to go. DJ Tremendo makes his debu1 
for the label with Open Your Mind whilst Sugarbomb help 
launch the new_ ofuhoot Refunkt Trax with a cover of Quincy 
Jones· classic Al No Comda. 
. • DJ Spmna has remixes soul tra<..k Straighten It out by 

Jimmy Summe,s. The New York: DJ has also teamed up with 
the free Radlkals for Outta Time forthcoming on Papa 

• Pacha resident Kiko Navarro is due to make an 
appearance on Sparnsh label Bubblesoul with M.U.S.LC. Also 
keep an eye out for a prevtously unreleased se\ of re·ediB 
from the label featuring tracks like Chris l um's Smack it Up 

• Pos,tiva have picked up 1he ELO sampling Shine by 
the Lovefreekz New remixes come from Pete Heller in his 
Phela guise and Jupiter Ace. 

• Sia returns in t~e new year with a new single entitled 
Numb. Remixes this time come from Tom Middleton and 
Paradise Soul 

• legendary vocalist Keith Thompson has four EPs 
lined up that showcase the African sound. The first one 
Afrique Sensation features mixes from 80Ps Mahoota and 
Keith himself 

· Knee Deep have 1eamed up with the uber-talented 
Rasmus Fa1?er to torm the Seawmd Project. Their first single 
together will be Free and will be released on their own Knee 
Deep imprint 

• And finally more quality acid ,oming out of the Black 
Vinyl camp to report The ldte!Jt release comes from the 
Diomood Crew and features the sweet vocals of Georgia 
Cee 

Until neKt week. keep your house safe! 

Something for the weekend? 
(The essential packet of 3 for the days ahead) 

1) Soul Central : Strings of life 
(Stronger on my own) (Defected) 

2) Kylie : I believe in you [Mylo 
Remix] (Parlaphone) 

3) Scissor Sisters : Filthy/Gorgeous 
(PRecords) 

Curti s- is an ex-Leeds Met student who currently 
writes for Blues & Soul magazine in the UK and DJ 
Times magazine in the US. For info. music and much 
more visit www.curtiszack.com 
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MCQUEEN lEADS THE ASSAUlT 
Pallick Mclintoctand Christina Morris headed down 10 lhe Brudenell Social Club 10 
wilness some local 1a1en1 laving down some phat beats 

H yde .Park was ready to be soared 
s11a1ght to cloud nine w,rh the 
prospect of breaks night Mile Hig h 

rocketing into everyone's favourite social 
dub. Who better to put us into orbit than 
headliner McQueen, a resident of Leeds 
Student Clutis favounte Technique I The 
evening really took flight (look, i(you 
thought for one second that this article was· 
n't going to rely heavily on an array of well 
rubbish references to altitude Jnd planes 
~nd stuff then you grossly ove'.esrlmarl!d our 
;ournalist.Jc integrity and creative capacity, 
the night's called 'Mile High ' fa, Christ's 
sake!! I) when Doglocker, Mile High resident 
and fanatical hoarder of vintage aviation 

publications (latter awaiting confirmation). 
provided thE' rav(e)enous crowd with a much 
needed airdrop of solid breakbeat pie, and 
how we gorged our sorry httle faces. 

As you might expect BrudeneU's 
soundsystem isn 't 9011,g to makE' you lose 
your Easyjet shepherd's pie, the likes of 
Dilllnja and the Subdub crew can Jest easy 
for now. Despite this, additional in.flight 
entertamment was provided through the 
weird and wonderful visuals of Josaf,end 
pro1ected aver the dance floor 

Regardless of its Phoentx Nights-style 
decor, the Brudenell Socia l Club has played 
host to a variety of avant·garde underground 
acts, notably a secret gig played by stadium 

TOM MIDDLETON 

tJ 
.u 

U 
nite mean busin~ss. In 1heir quest to bnng 
quality Into the lives of people who 'give a shn 
about the music they listen to', promoter 

Marcus Prestige (one half of the Desperate DJ's) has 
booked Tom Middleton for Wednesday the 8th 
December. It represents a serious expansion in to the 
r~alms of electronic heavyweights for Unite, and a jus· 
titled one too. On t.he back of their successful night 
out with Chicken L,ps, we're pred1ct1ng that Unne will 
soon establish itself amongst the leading electron1C 
mght5 in Leeds. 

Tom Middleton is _the man co·respons,ble for possi-
bly the grea1es1 ambient piece of mus1e ever written. 
Along wi th Mark Pritchard, and under the monkler 
Global Communicat1on, the two produced the incredl· 
ble 76 14. Although his DJ sets are always more 
upbeat, expect the most edectic set of the year with 
atrnospherrc br.eak.s, _house. funk and anything else he 
feels like bringing with him. FOi just five quid. this is a 
re~l .bargain, and an amazing opportumty to ~ee an 
ong1nal master of the electronte trade doing what he 
does best. 5 Tile last 
time Tom 
made his way 

up to Leed;, tickets flew out of 
the shops, and we can't see any 
reason why that shou[dn'I be 
the case this rime around So, if 
you're looking for an end of 
term party and don't want to 10 
eodu1e yei another Creation 
cheese·fesl, get down to one of 
the retailers below and prepare 
to be inspired 

Wdnesday 8 December 
@ The Mint Club 
£5 advance from Tribe. Play, 
Crash, Jumbo. MOTD 

t,llers Franz Ferdinand and a night hosted by 
Aphex Twin's Rephlex crew. Technique's 
McQueen held his o""'.n on its prestigious, yet 
humble stage. Following on from Doglocker's 
last track. Rennie Pilgrim's remix of Zero B's 
'Emil/Collect', he provided a mix of acidic 
tribal breaks m the style of l ee Coombs or 
Tayo 

Unfortunately, our breakbeat Journey 
• came to an abrupt landing at 11 .30, rather 
than the publicised 1 am causing turbulence 
on the dance floor, with some punters def/. 
antly insisting on jone more tune'. However 
if licensing quibbles can be resolved, Mile ' 
High has the potential to really ·take off' like 
a big Spitfire of rave. 

--
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Sounding Out 
with Malcolm Webb 

usmg this model, sud, as the London-based 
Karmdownload.com (some great tunes on there, 
worth checkmg out), but with Umversal-s1zed mar
keting hudgets behind them. artists may well secure 
a bigger audience than with the smaller more 
established competitors 

soundingout@hotmail.com 
0 ne of 1he many advantages of the internet is 

1hat It can make music publishing mLJch 
cheaper. Usmg downl_oad technology mean_s 

that costs of CD manufacturmg, retail, admmistra 
tion and numerous other money-guzzling hurdles 
can be bypassed, so selling tracks can potentially 
cost no more than the costs or the arti,;n who make 
them. Sei wnh the overheads knocked down. it 
should be plausible for a wider variety artists, mak 
ing music in more specialist genres. to have their 
tunes publ~hed. This has already been happening 

I t seems the m_usic industry is finally adapting to 
the internet age, what wnh the recent launch of 
numerous online music downkJad stores, and 

now Universal Mus1e Group, one of the Big Fou, 
labels who run the industry, have set up a new 
label lha1 will be devo1ed e,clusively to online 
releases. Small unsigned art1m, with an existing cat 
alogue of tracks and reasonable fan-base will be 
able to submit their music onlin and, 1f signed, their 
tracks wi ll be sold online as mp3 download~ The 
artists won't be paid any advance. but they get a 
straight profit share on all sales If they prove popu· 
lar through the download-only programme. then 
they will be likely lo gel CD releases. Several inde
pendent labels and websites have already been 

to some extent, but in the shadow of heavily mar· 
keted mainstream pop·crap from the industry domi· 
nators, 1t1s hard for small independent sites to get a 
foothold. W11h Universal now 1umping on 1he band 
wagon, it seems hkely that theyill contmue to apply 
their usual 1act1cs of searching for a handful of 

ONE lAST DANCE? WE THINK SO ... 
Friday 26 

SuperconductOI'@ Sunky's Peephouse 
OMX Ksew. Vosuk (hve), Dan M~ 
Ale, Bowen 
£5 before 11 /0 af1er 1 ()pm- lau, 
The Break1n' Reco«ls labef boss and 
Rephle, bad boy Ed DMX showcases his 
unique brand of electron~ nutnness and 
bass-heavy brEalcs. 

St11@The Met 
E4. 930pm 2am 
Crad< some skulls IO some of the mo,1 
ho11endous metal sounds ever heaid by 
mankind, or take a breadler to some 
more palatable bei,,s ,n !he main room 
~ yoo Just can't tike ,t anymore 

Sa11Rday27 

TechnKJll' @ Mmt Cub 
OJ Assain Oelroit Grand Nlah's ~ive) 
McQuee,, 
fB merrbeisl E 1 0 o11!a5. 1 ()pm- late 
Detmit homeboy Assault will be rockmg 
1he mini Cub umil the Nll1y hoolS with 
booty->haldng ba,sJlnes and -v.lil, fellow nt>lllf-Oty ,_.,,... drop 
CillfDOn eloctn,nira with a """te< edge. 

Basics @ Rehab 
G""'1 Velvet, 20:20 sound System 
Cuban Bromw.. Ralph Lawson 
£13 10pm- 6am 
The legendaty house nigh! celebrates 11S 
131h birthday wilh 1echno's most innov
atl\le lunabc. rinsing 11 on the biQCJeSl 
sound system ,n Leed< 

Wednesday 1 

Red or Deacl World AIDS Day @ Stylus 
B NUS. 10pm 2J Oa,n 
DJ's from Supe,tonductor, Techniqu<s 
Speed Queen and Umll! Chilled bea!S 
horn LSR ,n room 2 
Wear something 1ed 101his chanty fund 
ratse1 and get down IO some quality 
beols. 

lln.nday 2 

Juicy' fruttbowl @ Soul Circus 
Hoodlum do19 DJM 
E2NUS1Bolher 
Quality funk hip hop. ble.il<\ old , kool 
and rare SOOJI nuggets IOI' the ideal 
woek,,,,d warn> P 

superstars to pour all their resources mto, and 
therefore miss the potential opportumty to brmg us 
a wider selection of small·time artists. Nonetheless. 
1f they want to ~hoot themselves in the foot, we can 
rest assured that the likes of Karmadownload and 
other such sites mean that those artists/ tracks are 
still there for 1hose of us that are tntetested 

C USS- 5 

Thankfully the internet does make 1t possible for 
anyone and everyone to distribute music world
w1d~ Wllh ll10e COS! or d1fficul1y. Maybe 11 will only 
be a question of ume be.fore someone makes the 
tunes of all the local unsigned talent available to 
the world. and sets up something on the lines of 
'L56music.com· 
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Everything you'll ever need to 
know about the movie star of 
our choice in a staggeringly 
handy 'cut out and keep' format 

007: Pierce 
Brosnan 
The name's •.. 
Don't Thi~ 1s going to be free rrom JO~ abouL 
being ~haken OR stirred. 

What about .. 
lf the next word out of your mouth has any· 
thmg lo do with bonddge. 

... fine, YOU tell me about the man leg
end that is Pierce Bondman. 
Wi01 pleasun>. I duubl I'll need to point ou1 
tllal tins is lhe ma11 who played lhe only Bond 
who manag~ to be both a) Not Sean Connery 
and h) Not total shite. I don't. do 17 

You just did. 
Semel Anyway, what I mtght net!d to pomt out 
1s that he's popped up in about a thousand 
other films, ranging from Mrs Daubtfirp to The 
Long Good Friday. He also lost his head ,o 
Mars A Nack, before pulling Sarah Je,,~ca 
Parker 

Poor guy, as if being beheaded wasn't 
bad enough .• 
I know, but it's hard to feel sorry for a man 
who owns the. actual type-wnter that was used 
to write the Bond novels I He bought 1t for 
(51,0001 

Why not buy a laptop? In fact, why not 
buy one a week for the whole sodding 
year? It would still be cheaper. And can 
you play Half Life 2 on a typewriter'? No. 
After having redlised that he's pr~rty rubbish at 
any role that isn't 007, he's taken the .s1nart 
choile and chosen to play h1111 again 

I thought he'd vowed to never play him 
again after being told he was too old 
and that he'd spent most of Die Another 
Day looking like he wanted to tell Halle 
Berry that her outfit vvould give all the 
boys the wrong ideas 
Well' It did after all. Anyway. in After <he 
Sun,;ec. he plays a slick jewel thief who u.;es 
el;lborate plan.. to steal exrensive d1.1monds 
He appears to have gone mto rt>tJrement, but i~ 
u juS1 a se1 up for h1~ uhm1a1e heist? 

So. he plays everything he's spent the 
entertaining part of his career fighting? 
Um, yea, I guess so 

Any dirty gossip? 
Nope, the man is clean as a whistle. Well. none 
I can p,int anyway. 

So they've got to you too. 
I suppose you expect me 10 1alk 

Kevin 1homc1s 

Brosnan: dleap watch, madam? 
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Shrek 2 
Director: Andrew Adamson 
Voiced by: Mike Myers, Cameron 
Diaz + Antonio Banderas 

Post-honeymooners Shrek and Fiona 
find thar beauty's m the eye of the 
ogre 

How we've all mis.sed the antics of Shrek. and 
friends in the three year wait for this sequel. 

~:~~lr~h~lr:~:~~ }?0~~0:,~:~1::1~h;1:~on· 
eyrnoon to be summoned to the Kingdom of Far Far 
Away by the parents for a celebratory stay. The 
antics are lead by Eddie Murphy"s exmable Donkey. 
Myers as the lumbenng ogre, and the spot·on cast~ 
mg of Antonio Banderas as Puss in Boots. Together 
they get into all sorts of playground mischief on 
their quest to fend off evil and secure the Princ~s· 
heart 

Stand out moments indudmg a hilarious police 
chase spoof. where Puss is caught in possession of 
calnip, and a bungled Mission Impossible slyle res
cue attempt are wonh the price alone. But whilst 
Shrek l very nearly captures the essence that 

renowned the original, it is less frequently witty 
than the first, and i~ some way more deserving 
than 115 basic rate. Whal sel5 Shrek Z apart fro,n 
Pixar 1s n.s unabashed appeal to adults, in giving us 
the camp Prince Charming, by no coincidence 
voiced by Rupert Everett. the satirical meet-the-par
ents theme, and the incessant lampooning of its 
Hollywood rivals. 

Visually Shrek 2 excels Had I not jusl seen The 
Ina-edibles. I'd have crowned this animation the 
best looking yet by some length. Shrek l is an umn 
terrupted joy to watch; inventJve and clever; but 
DreamWork.s should now 
be careful not to spoil the 
series with the confirmed second and th1rd sequels. 
(8) 

~ 

The idea ,s to sift throu.gh the mass of crap 
until you md the lruly weird Far Far Away Idol, 
hosted as the title suggests by an animaled Simon 
Cowell. Then there are the side-splitting technical 
goofs tha1 record the hiccups during production. 
Watching lhmugh the various making-of sections 
are only to be radded by hardcore Shrek addicts. 
for 1. got sick: of them early on Four cheap 
mint"9ames are also lacked on, as well as a 
trailer for a future OreamWorks project 
en111led "Madagascar' (6) 
Gary Roberts 

Juic~ 
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-------Uni Play of the Week -------
Lord of 

the Flies 
Director: Letty Butler 
Starring: Ellie Alborough, Lizzie Mercer, 
Felicity Kemball. Francine Anker 

An all female adapt,mon of Willli!m Golding 5 
celebrated '1Cvel 

www.leedssbldent.org.uk/Jutce 

TI1e performance starts as tht' audience 1s led '" 
da1kn6s through the set and directed to su on the 
floor m the middle of the theatre Once seated, we 
quickly d scover that the scene which ,..,e are 
observing dt dose hand is that of a plane, crash on 
a remote, island c1nd the only surv111or-s c1re a group 
of teenc1ge girls. 

The first few scl'lnes are qu·1e light hearted as 
lhe g,,:; are miually excited at the strange situation 
they haw found thermel\les 1n But the mood swttt 
ly changt:>S as the e11ou'.inPss ol the s1tuauon ,; 
reall<ied af'ld eventually the 1him for power ueal"!S. 
an atmosphere in which the girls raw natur~ are 
exposed. 

Thi\ progression from the haht heaned to the 
tragtC rs not rushed. a'> 1t easily could have been in 
thlj relcurvely !»hOft play. Ordtnary d1,3logue 1!. mix~ 
with v nous forms of dor1Ce, which works surpn,; 
•nyly well. and me b<1llklntly chosen soundmick 
g,ve.. the play a contemporary feel 

on rhe storyline ot the book. as thi~ m.1y haVf' 
allowed the .:lllors to exefci• .e even more artist11. 
freedom 

NPvertheles.s the vast U!'te of spare 1s lruly 
1mpress1ve and the ~1uon of 1rn:> aud 1:1nce m the 
middle of the set dlmmt demands that the aud1 
eme 1mnif'm• thEm~lves in each scene. It did 
indeed ft.'t"I l'.. thouqh we wt>re Involved m this lrSs 
c1nanng world from beginning to end (8} 

1l 1s evident thdt the actors have relied to some 
exterit on tlletr own exp,mences 10 create thetr 
J,aracters. Perhaps 11 would have been mte,~t,ng 
t,:, see the result Wthe play hadn't relied so h,av1ly S,mon Brad-en 

Oldboy Director: Chan Wook-Park 
Starring: Choi Min-Shik + Yoo Ji • 
Tae 

Old Boy Is a blend of re\lenge tragedy, outrageous violence and dark 
comedy. ll comes from the mind of Park Chan-Wook, Korea's answer 

~ to Quentin Tarantino, and it was award£1d the prestigious Grand Jury 
..> Pnze at the Cannes Film Fesuval. The hlm's protaganist 1s brutally 
~ kidnapped and imprisoned for hheen yea" by an anonymous 

• ... enemy. He l?\lt!fltually escapes and unleashes an ardent fury with 
~ the assistance of a female sus~i chef Tongues are chopped off with 
i> scissors. teeth are extracted with claw hammers and li\le octopi are 
~ eaten. It's not really mainstream but It has received such cntical 
.O acclaim 1hat Hollywood is in the process of apprnpnati_ng, and dilut 
............_ mg IL So expect to see a watered down American version probably 

starring Sly Stallone In the next few years. (8} 
Nathan Joyce 

SHOWING AT THE HYDE PARK PICTURE HOUSE 
FROM 26 NOVEMBf.A 

What )'OU UJ about _, 

DON'T MISS OUT 
1) Copacabana by LUU Stage 
Musicals Society (Nov 30 - Dec 4) 

Pro mi~ to be a dassy prodlK tJon of 
Barry Manilow's mltiical. T1dets 
£6.50 (NUS U SOJ 

2) Whatever Happened to B,1by 
Jane l@ Hyde Park Picture Howe 
(see cinema listings for times) 

Classic mo\11e starring Bene Davis and 
Joan Crawford 

3) Garden State preview (see advert 
on left for internet site) 

A great film which you lucky lolk r'.afl 
see for free when you visit the FIim 
Fae1ory wtibs1te 

After the 
Sunset 

l: -·-~ 
Director: Brett Ratner 
Starring: Pierce Brosnan, 
Salma Hayek + Woody 
Harrelson 

A heist movie aossed with 
a rom/com. w,th a dasldrdly 
twist 

Atter stealing the second of three 
Napoleon diamonds. Max (Brosnan) and 
his long-time girlfriend and accomplice 
Lola (Hayek) fet off to the tropical island 
paradise of Paradise Island. Sun, sea and 
sangria are plentiful in the Bahamas and 
hfe is easy That is unul thetr planned 
rebrement is rudefy interrupted by 
Woody Hanelson's bitter FBI agent Stan 
Lloyd, who has been chasing Max for 
the past seven years. always to be elud 
eel and more frustratmgly made a fool of 
and embarrassed with each encounter 

The third Napoleon diamond has 1ust 
sailed mto por1 on a tounng oulse ship 
exh1brtion and agent Lloyd lS convinced 
that Max and Lola's retirement 1s 1ust a 
cover story and tha1 1hey plan to add 
the diamond to the11 collecuon There 
begins a new game of cat and mouse 
and, 10 complicate things further, a local 

gangster Henry Moore (Don Cheadle), 
believing himself to be a modefn Robm 
Hood ro, the indigenous people of the 
island, has his own plans for the dia 
mood and wants Max to ,.;teal ,1 for him 

This mm Is a heist movie that refresh 
ingly concentrates on the characters 
more than it does on the details and 
technical mtricacies of the actual heist. 
Brosnan Is adequate in his role as Max 
but d~ nothing new here and although 
Hayek appears to be deeper than your 
average sexy female co-star, it's not 
enough to hft the film above rhe rest 

The real diamond m the film is 
Woody Harrelson and his on·screen 
chemistry with Pierce Brosnan. 
Thankfully this is one of the most 
explor~ areas of the film, with them 
bouncing of each other perfectly in the 
stranger situations within which they 
find themselves.. Agent Uoyd Is given 
feal humanity as he adm,~ his failure of 
true happiness 1s due to the endless 
chase of Max. Woody penectly balance< 
his sometimes over-confident mannrr 
with his stupid decision makmg abllit1t's, 
flawlessly portrayed in his dopey smiles, 
naive confusion and pathetic glances of 
helplessness. The friendship ol Lloyd and 
Max give us some great comic moments. 
along the way and make up for most of 
the films bad point,; 

A brainless enterta1rung film perfectly 
summed up by agent Lloyd's hne • 1 
don '1 like those 1w1sl endmgs" (6) 
Jordan Barber 



• Luke Wright is a 22-year·old perfor
: mance poet who studied English at 
: the University of East Anglia. Now 
! part of an Arts Council supported , 
: poetry collective called aisle 16, exam-: 
: pies of his poetry can be found at : ! www.aisle16.co.uk \ 

' ' 
: What are you reading at the moment? ! 
; Norweg,an Wood by Ha1uk1 Mur~kami l 
1 What is your all-time favourite book'? , 
: Vile Bodies by Evelyn Waugh : 
1 iJYhat book to you wish you had pub- 1 
, hshed? , 
: I wish I'd wntten rhe Picture of D,man : 
: Gray. l wish I'd pubhshed Harry Porte,, or : 
: the Bible. or 1he Dictionary. A lot of money : 
:in tha1 : 
: What books are on your bedside : 
:table'? : 
: My rhyming d,cuonary, curre~t book and my : 
1 diary (appointment type. not oh , ! these are my feelings' type) • ; 
• If your life was a book what would 1t , 
: be called? : 
: The Shallowness of Luke Wrighr : 
: Who would write it? : 
:some Daily Mmor hack : 
: What is your favourite poem? : 
1 'Dead Dog·, by Ross Sutherland : 
: What is your favourite literary quota- : 
•tion? , 
! Don't know but I have little doubt that if I : 
: did have one 11'd be Wild,an witticism : 
1 Who is your favourite fictional char- ! 
, acter? 1 

:Again, I don't really have favourites. but : 
: Satan in Paradise lost is a bad motherfucker : 
: Which fictional characters do you : 
: most identify with? : 
'I'm really into Vile Bodies at the moment • 
: ,md I suppose a lot of that 1s because I feel : 
1 a similar world weariness to Adam Fenwick- l 
•Symes • : 
: Which new book are you most looking , 
: forward to? : 
: My first twisted and bitter b109raphy : 
: Do you prefer hardback or paper- : 
: back? ; 
: Paperback I travel around a lot : 
1 What is the most overrated book • 
:The Bible : 
: What is the best place to read? : 
: A qutet tram 
: What is the worst place to read? 
: Anyv,,here too noisy 
: What is your favourite children's 
:book7 , 
: Just finished The Curious Incident of the Dog: 
! in the Night time by Miirk Haddon, ~h1Ch Is : 
1 technically a children's book J loved 1t one 1 

l of the best things i've read for ages. Can 1 : 

, also say I'm pro·potter. even though the rest • 
:of aisle16 will frown at me. Though, having : 
: said that, I suppose II will always be fantas· : 
: tic Mr fox . one of the few male role models : 
: to admire And he's a fox : 
! What is your favourite comic ere- : 
:ation'? . : 
: Probably something by K1n9lsey Amis He 1s ; 
: a very funny wntt'r That sd1d. my favounte : 
• comic ueauon ,s Edmund Blackadder. Not • ! !,lnctly !>peitking literature, but genius cltl the l 
:same : 

' ' ' ' L-- -- ----- •- --- - • -- • - ----. ••-•• --- I 
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Sylvia Plath • An 
Introduction to the 
Poetry 

Susan Bassnett 

Macmillan £14.99 

A well rounded ove1v1ew of 
the mudi celebrated poet 

nus second ed1t1011 of a wttcal examt· 
nation of the writings of Sylvia Plath 
attempts to present a balanced view 
of her work that. whil~t not neglect 
ing the tragic natuie of he, life and 
death does riot emphasise 1t unneces· 
sanly. Initially, Bassnett gives us a 
bnef over·view of Plath"s life. lonned 
into what Bassnett believes are piv· 
otal change!, that ultimately affected 
her writmg. Included are extracts of 
her poems. Journals. writing and pn 
vate letter; whrch all help ta build a 
useful profile of Plath"s per;onality 
and motivations. Bassnen also finish· 
es with a look al Ted Hughes· Birthday 
Letters with reference to what they 
can be interpreted to relay of Plath 
and the turbulent rela11onsh1p that 
many perceive was responsible for her 
untimely death. 

I Wish I'd 
Said That 
Ned Sherrin 

Oxford University Press 
£9.99 

Quotes ;md qu,ps for the 
(un}origmal thmker 

Sydney Smith once said that there 1s 
"No furniture so charmmg as 
books·. The great th,ng about this 
book, however, Is that it can make 
you laugh out loud w1thm about ten 
seconds. whenever you pick it up. I 
Wtsh I'd Sa,d Thar is a collection of 
winy quotations a.nd saymgs about a 
wide range of subJf?Cb horn politics 
and morality to sex and football The 
quotauons range from classic 
remark> by Oscar Wilde and T.S Elio! 
to modem additions by M,chael 
Howard and television tll·bJts like 
Bart Simpson's great defence; ·oon't 
have a cow. man!· 

This is not a book to take on holi· 
day and read on the beach from 
begmmng to end. In fact. ten min-
utes is probably too long a session. 
But. in smaller doses, I.he saymgs are 
stunningly witty and will bring a 
smile to your day. Commg across 
great fOkes from the likes of Bob 
Monkhouse is a great help in taking 
life less seriously. There are neverthe· 
less a couple of disappointing fea· 
tures about this publication. Rrstly, 
there is no index m whic.h you can 
look up quotations from a part!cular 
person that you aie mterested m. 
Also there 1s very hnle to distinguish 
it from the many other witty quota· 
tion books wh,ch extst out therr. Thr 
quotations are mostly the same but 
with modern add1t1ons, some of 
which are difficult to appreciate 1f 
you have not seen the relevant tefe· 
vision program 

I do think, however. that this 
book will conw.m some ~njoyment 

Bassnen believes there can be no 
conclusive overview of any of the 
writJngs, proposing that in.stead works 
need to be looked at individually 
although still m conjunct1on with spe· 
dfic. personal events. In parucular. 
there is a great endeavour for Plath's 
work not to be viewed as splu Into 
the lesser work of The Colossus and 
the much celebrated Ariel. Instead. 
earlle, prose is p,esented a!i an exper· 

imcnt.al stage of learning allowing for 
an exploration of the parameters of 
the actepted canon of poetry. 

Plath is shown to have placed 
enormous importance on the ability to 
structure and control experience, even 
the most terrifying. This exertion of 
control in the earlier years seems 
almost certainly an attempt to coun
teract her own sense of fragmentation 
and inadequacy. It is in this respect 

for everyone that reads It Everyone 
will have their favourite sayings. 
ones that they can personally identi· 
fy w,th and one of the best uses lo, 
this book, 11 you have the internet. ts 
to keep changing your MSN messen· 
ger name to different witty quotes 
This is a great way to s~m smarter 
than all your annoymg fnends who 
use cheesy song lyrics for the same 
purpose. If you need a more mtellec · 
tual reason to read this book, then 
much of it is certainly thought-pro
voking, 

I cannot yet teU you whether slip
ping lines from this book mto every· 
day conversation makes you become 
cooler or more popular, bul my 
re!.earch 1s ongoing. This 1s certainly 
a useful addition to your bookshelt 
though. for anyone who might_ need 
something fun, effortless and hght 
hearted to sit beside their text 
books. I would especially recom 
mend 1t for people who are writing 
speeches or articles and need to 
liven them up. For Dorothy L Slayer; 
once said • 1 always have a quotation 
for everything - it saves origlna! 
thinking·. (7) 
James Northern 

NED SHERRIN 
iFWWi D'd JaidCllzaf 

Spin:A 
Novel 
Martin Sixsmith 

Pan Macmillan £16.99 

A novel which S(ltirises a 
futuristic pofiticaf world 
rather similar to our own 

Martin Sixsmith has a significant histo
ry m the political world. He was the 
Communications Officer dunng the Jo 
Moore row, which, afte1 intense media 
interest led to his unfa11 dismissal. 
With 5pm, h,s debut novel, he is ab.le 
to take a sharp and amusmgly sarmcal 
look into the mmds of those desperate 
for power and reveal the uncomfort 
able lengths people go to for success 

The New ProJect Party have gained 
power in the year 2011 and Selwyn 
Knox is put 1n charge of the department 
for society. Along with his political advi· 
sor and love interest Sonya Mair, he Is 
determined to make their moral revival 
campaign a success. However, Selwyn's 
past is a cause fa, concern. Bad: 1n 
2006 he ran a council programme on 
which a young girl died. His reputation 
was not too damaged however because 
the next day • 11th September 2006 • 
two planes crashed into Canary Whan. 
having a devastating effect The New 
Projecl Party saw this as a cha~ce to 
hide from the media. news givmg them 
a bad reputation. Such a situation 
began Selwyn's political career as three 
weeks later he joined the party as an 
MP The quesuon remams as to whether 
Selwyn can maintain his reputation. 

The Prime Mm1ster, Andy Sheen. also 
has a tarnished past to keep secret His 
indispensable helper, the Alistair 
Campbellesque Charlie MtDonald, must 
hurry to silence those behind the allega
tions 

It 1s questionable how much of Spin 
Martm Sixsmith wrote to justify himself. 

that The Colossus can be perceived as 
an essential preparation for the 
unleashing of Plath's own ~scious 
and realrty that culmmated m the pro
duction of Atiel 

Throughout. Plath and Hughes are 
presented as a dynamic pair that 
developed each others1 literariness. 
Bassnetl avoids condemnmg any of 
Hughes behaviour although. notably. 
!>he consistently refers to Sylvia as 'the 
dead wife' when discussing Hughes 
Although, at times, this critique 
anempts to offer Plath as a feminist 
before her ume, rackhng the problems 
of being a poet under a male lan
guage and world. ohen relayed Is a 
desire for the success of her husband 
over he.r own 

For an individual more familiar 
with the myth than the poet. this is an 
lnterestmg and informative introduc· 
uon that spans a diver;e body of 
work that'< only problemaused by the 
occasional omittance of extracts of 
prose that are being discussed. It is 
neither overly sentimental no, cold 
which allows for a genuine focus on 
the hterature at hand. This is a worth 
while read for anyone who is not 
already familiar w11h Plath's wori<. 
(7) 
Elizabf!th Jones 

The novel could be regarded as his 
anempt to elicit sympathy for his unf~ir 
dismissal from the government. Certam 
characters bea, deep resemblance to 
those essential in New Labour's rule and 
Sill.Smith seems to be, at least partially, 
motivated by revenge. 

Yet Sixsmith was told upon resigning 
that ,f he revealed anything about New 
Labour's secrets, he would be prosecut· 
ed Spin gives him the chance to criti
cise his dismissal through the clever 
means of a novel. Such a novel reveals 
a world where The New Project Party's 
5pin-doctors use blackmail to achieve 
success, silencing opponents m a world 
mired m corruption and deceit. The 
humour and the style make it very 
accessible for those without great 
knowledge of politics Ulumately. the 
book remains memorable because 1t 
detafl5 significant matters in our every· 
day lives through one b~ author's 
quest to reveal h~w SpJ" IS Used SO clev
erly without cons1derat1on of the ronse
quences. (9) 
Siobhan Groves 

+ 
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The Official 
Farenheit 9/11 
Reader 
Daniel MerH:y 

Summersdale £9.99 

Complete guide to the controversial 
film, including rhe script and 
viewer's reactions 

Hailed by its press release as an 'essential guide 
to the film', I thought I'd bener see the film 
before I could make any kmd of judgement on 
the accompanying book. I'll be the first to admit 
that I'm not, and never really have been, a par· 
ticularly politicised person, but there is some
thing very engaging about Moore's understated 
and humorous observations about Bush's Incom
petence and the politics of his country. Moore 
opens with the lines 'Was n all Just a dream?', 
referring to the chaos that characterised the last 
U.S. election and the outrage at the confusion 
about Florida's result But no, he states, 'none of 
it was a dream', as h~ cuts to foot_age of George 
Bush playing golf, holidaying on hi, ranch, and 
later to a blank screen, with only the horrifying 
sounds of 9/11 to be heard. 

Interestingly, Moore shows footage of the 
President, seemingly incapacitated for nearly 
seven minutes, as he receives news of the first 
plane crashing into the twin towers, and contin· 
ues to read a story to some school children. 
Evidently this is a film aimed at discrediting 
Bush and his entourage, with a view to influenc· 
ing the recent election result, and yet Moore 
does it with such a patriotic regard for the 'linJe 
people'. This Is particularly true when he mter· 
views a woman whose son has been killed m 
Iraq. Her grief is palpable, and, though this 
makes Moore's point perfectly, we never get a 
sense that she Is being exploited to the advan· 

Separate Rooms 
Pier Vittorio Tondelll 
Translated by Simon 
Pleuance 

Serpent's Tail £7.99 

A poignant and introspective story 
of homosexual love 

Separate Rooms is the final novel of Italian author 
Pier Vittorio Tondelli. It tells the story of Leo, an 
Italian writer who is left alone and bereft after his 
lover, Thoma~ dies of AIDS. Ahe, Thomas' death, 
Leo scrutimses in minute detail memories of the 
time they spent together and recollections of his 
own confused past. These reminiscences are 1uxta· 
posed with attempts to accept his newfound soli
tude and create a new life for hfmself without 
Thomas. 

There is a subtle autobiographical element to 
Separate Rooms. It is assumed that Tondelll him· 
self is the protagonist w1thm the novel as a num· 
ber of parallels can be drawn between the author 
and h,s character. Both Tondelli and Leo are 
Catholic. homoseJ(ual. from the province of Emilia, 
and restless travellers trying to escape from the 
restraints of their rural upbringing. The,e are also 
shadows of Tondelli's own eJ(pe1iences In the por
trayal of Thoma~ Tondelh himself died of AIDS m 
1991 and although 1t was not his intention for 
Separate Rooms to make his condition public, this 
knowledge makes the suffering of Thomas and his 
final goodbye with Leo all the more poignant 

Separate Rooms challenges the expectations 
that a reader may have when faced with what 1s 
essentially a meditation on homosexual love. The 
characters refuse 10 conform to the contemporary 
gay stereotypes; •n,ey were not histriomc, they 
were not show-offs. they did not make a noise. 
1hey were not vulgar, and they were not forever 
talking about sex• Although it "AIDS that" the 
cause of Leo's loneliness and sell -reflection in the 
book, it is a disease that is barely mentioned. and 

tage of his film, more that he allows her to 
express herself through this medium. 

So I really en1oyed the film The book I 
wasn't so sure about. The first pan of this 
'essential guide' (which makes up dose to fifty 
percent of the book), is simply a transcript of the 
film~ difficult to follow if you haven't seen the 
film, and fairly pointless 1f you have. In the sec· 
ond part, Moore includes a line-by-line justifica· 
tlon of all the allegation, he makes in the film, 
lollowed by some of the 6,000 emails he 
rec~ived from inspired viewers, and reviews by 
critics who praise his film and promise to vote 
Democrat in the coming election. He also 
includes some canoons ridiculing President 
Bush, which, to be honest, are refreshing after 
fifty pages of 'We love Michael Moore'. 

That said, it was uplifting to read the hope 
and determination that Moore inspired through 
his work. And though it Is depressing that the 
futlhty of this attempt seems to have been 
underlined by the recent election result. the 
reaction it provoked is an imponant step away 
from mindless acceptance. As for its essentiality 
to the film, I would disagree. The film itself is 
essential viewing, both shocking and educative. 
The book, however, is perhaps, one for Moore's 
die-hard fan,. (6) 
Jenny Glencross 

scenes of a sexually explicit nature are few and far 
between. Instead, Tondelli presents two men who 
share a discreet and intimate love whKh must 
wrestle against the challenges of a hostile and 
prejudiced society. 

The Financial nmes desaibed Separate Rooms 
as ·an almost microscopic view of everyday things 
and feelings·. Thete are points where this exami
nation of emotion, sentiment and memory are so 
intense that the reader loses track, concentration 
and lnteresL This is not a novel for readers seeking 
homoeroticism. fervent action or excitement. 
However. it does offer a deep reflection on the 
concepts of love and loss common to all 
humanity (6) 
Kate Stevens 

Textual Frustration? 
Impress your lecturers, stun your friends! When you haven't 
got the time to read everything you ought to have read and 

you can't rent the video, we're here to tell you everything you 
need to know but were to lazy to ask ... 

No.3 • The Satanic 
Verses 

Who'? Salman Rushdie, who made quite a few 
enemies in the Muslim world as a result. The 
Ayatollah of Iran issued a fatwa sentencing him 
to death and Bradford Muslims showed their 
outrage over the book's negative portrayal of 
their religion by burning copies of it. Nice one, 
Salman 
Genre'? Satire of Islam, and commentary on the 
racism in Britain 
When? 1988 
What's the gist"? Trying to condense the story 
into a couple of paragraphs is the literary equiv· 
alent of fittmg Johnny Vegas into a tutu- it's not 
gonna happen. But let's give it a whlfl. The 
novel opens with two men falling from the sky 
towards England. The men are the sole survivors 
of a terrorist hijacking - their plane was held 
hostage for months, then exploded m mid.flight 
One is Saladin Chamcha, an ex·pat desperate to 
be British who 1s returning from a trip to his 
native Bombay, and rhe other, Gibreel F~rishta, 
the most famous actor in the Indian film indus~ 
try, on his way to England to be with the love of 
his life, the bizarrely-named Alleluia Cone (the 
names in this book are brilliant). 

Lately, Gibreel Farishta has been having vivid 
dreams in which he becomes his namesake. the 
Archangel Gibreel (who recited the words of 
Allah to Mohammed, who then wrote the 
Qu'uran). These dreams transport him back to 
the time of Mohammed and to a modern-day vil
lage in the Middle East, so from chapter to chap· 
ter, we jump between times and continents in a 
rather confusing fashion. 

Anyway, upon landing safely, the men are 
taken in by a slightly barmy old woman called 
Rosa Dramond. Someone has seen them arrive 
on the beach, and thinking them to be illegal 
immigrants, has called the police. When the 
police arrive, Saladin finds that he has grown 
horns, huge amounts of body hair and cloven 
hooves (and why not?) and 1s arrested . He's 
taken mto a police van and beaten senseless, 
although when he wakes up in hospital the 
police have identified him as a Bnt1sh resident 
with an English wife and have rather sheepishly 
dropped all charges. The hospital Is full of lor· 
eigners, who have all metamorphosised into anl· 
mals and had run·ins wnh the police. Gibreel 
stays with Rosa for a few weeks, listemng to 
stories of her long-lost love in Argentina until 
she pops he, clogs, then he moves on 

Cue Gibreel's first dream: We are in Jah11ia 
(Arabia), and Mahound (a derogatory name for 
Mohammed) is trying to convert the townspeo
ple to follow his religion. The problem is, they 
worship loads of gods and goddesses, and he 
believe, that Allah " the only true God. The 
town ruler comes to a comp,omlse: 'Ask the 
Archangel if Allah will allow us to worship our 
three favourite goddesses as well, and I'll con 
vert all the townspeople.' So Mahound asks 

Gibreel and hears that the request has been 
accepted. However, he later realises that 1t was 
Satan and not the Archangel speaking, so the 
words have to be withdrawn These are the 
Satamc Verses of the title 

And now, back to modern·day England, where 
Saladln, due to his devilish appearance, is 
becoming an ironic cult figure among the immi
grants of London. His wife Pamela, thmking him 
dead during his long absence. has got together 
with an old friend of his (b,tchl) and" now 
pregnant, which, as you can Imagine, he's not 
too happy about Meanwhile, Gibreel has found 
Alleluia and they are busy geUing up to all sons. 

Gibreel's second dream;Ayesha, a beautiful 
young girl (but not the sharpest tool in the box) 
sees visions of the Archangel Gibreel, who tells 
her to stan a pilgrimage to the Arabian Sea 
where the waters will pan and lead them to 
Mecca. s.he manages to persuade her entire 
town to JOJn her (don' t think I'd have been as 
keen). They make it to the sea, and 1t appears 
that they all drown, although the behevers see 
the water actually opening up and their souls 
march on to Paradise. 

London again: To cut a (ve,y) long sto,y (rela 
tively) short, Gibreel is becoming more and more 
disturbed by his visions and is going insane, 
roaming the streets of London as the Archangel. 
To top it off, Saladin. Jealous of his Gibreel's 
happy relationship. phones him up pretending to 
be loads of ditte,ent people all cla,ining to be 
sleeping with his girlfriend. Eventually Gibreel 
cracks, kills Alleluia, then later himself. Saladin 
goes back to India, is reconci led wnh his dying 
father and finds love with an Indian woman 
called Zeeny. And I'm spent 
Happy Ending? Saladin ends up happy, G,bree l 
ends up dead. So it's about fihy per cent happy 
Standout .characters'? Zeeny's pretty co~I. she 
takes the piss out of Saladin for his obsession 
with Britishness and teaches him to be proud of 
his roots. 
Useful Quote? "G ibreel grabbed the soul's 
face between his hands, and kissed it firmly on 
the mou1h ... The lost soul, however, had a most 
surprising reaction to being favoured by an 
archangelic k,ss. 'Sod you' it shouted, 'I may be 
desperate, mate, but I m not that desperate.'· 
Pretending you know all about it: This 1s 
among other things. a parody ol the hfe of 
Mohammed,_ wh1eh angered Muslims mainly 
because it distorts lhe pnnc.iples of lslarn giving 
a negative view of the rehg1on to non· Muslim 
readers. 
Relating it to everyday life to impress 
your parentsflecturers: t didn't mean to copy 
that essay, Miss. The Devil told me to do it. 
Ka tie Jenkins 
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What are you lisle& 
lngto? 
(La Salle) 

You, ur1fonundtely 

To be perfectly honest this olbum is a 
,haoow of what 1t could be It doosn't 
fulfil the potential that Tiu! K1nison w 
ev1defltty hove. The music Is oozing 
with texture and has enough depth to 
drown in. 1he vocals are not to my Uk 
1ng. but are typical ol I.he genre thci:t 
The Kmison are trymg to flt into. 

They sing with obvious pass,on · 
floating yet strained melodies seem to 
engag~ in a gdme of mortal comb.11 
wilh ou1bu1 .ts of screaming and tune 
les<i retching. The confus~ nature of 
the vocals accurately refiecB the 
equally confused i"lentions of the 
musi~ Maybe you mmk it's a good 
thing to take cleat lnOuence from ,so 
ma"y d1fterei,t band~ almost lib! a ·atl 
your favourrte b.1nds m one·~ of 
offair. but It seems that Kini~n provide 
proof ro the conu~ry. 

n1ere's a lot of good bJnds in the 
m,x here so you would of thought that 
ttus album could manage at least one 
good so"g, alas, no, or at leasi I could 
n't find 11. 

II is not uocommon wnh most of 
the songs to st.art and end with !ouch 
an av,d display of potential, ,f only 
they could harn~ 11 and dnve to lhe 
original .,ound that they ce1uld, with 
work, achieve. for fans of thP bands 
thal are w dea1ly 1he11 immediate par· 
allPI\ su,h as Hell ls For Heroes. Last 
P,ophPts, I thrnk you wrll ti. drsap
pomted. l1!otenrm1 ro Whal Are You 
ltsrenmg To' 1s hke eatmg all of your 
ravounte foods in one sitting. It sounds 
mce. but you end up wishing vou had 
"'t bothe1ed. (S) 
Jonath,m Price 

I.\) 
> Josephs Well 

.:.= Nov 2J./22 

Winner! Leeds 0 best independent 
mm,.fest,val returns 

Gorng lo see a good barld at the 
weekend is ohen somethi"g to look 
forward to. If the suppo,, turns out to 
be dece"l tha1•s a bo"u~ lmagrne. 
therefore, the degree of anticipation 
felt towards a wee~nder featuring 
not two. not four but twenty-five dif
ferent bands, all of whom run rings 
a,ound the processed, soulless foo~ 
you are forc~fed every waking 
moment 

How can such a weekend possibly 
live up to this level of expectancy 1 
Here's how. 

Take one man who lives and 
breathes independent music. Wind 
h,m up, let him go and watch him 
recruit lhe most vital onderground 
bands from all over Britain. Electro· 
punk. pastoral troubadou15, industrial 
tech"o, Jazz. rock'"'roll or Just plain 
old perlectly crahed indiepop, it's all 
good Put them all i" one of the best 
hve music venues m Leeds. sprinkle 
liberally wrth magical fermented bar 
ley juice and do a hu"dred other Jobs 
to make everything run smoothly 
Simple. 

Only 1t isn't. That's why when 
someone goes to all that trouble, it's 
onty pollte to get your backside in 
gear; throw your cares (and any week
end respons,billties) to the wind and 
buy rnto lhe most fun you 've had all 
year. 

Obviously, these few lines can't 
begin to do just1ee to the bands indi
vidually; you should have been there. 
With the toast of local and not-SO· 
local talent playing under one roof 
ove1 one weekend, memorable 
moments become Jost a little subjec· 

tive; Zombina and the 
Skeletones, Mistys Big 
Adventure and The Electroluvs 
happened to do rt for this parucular 
observer, but horror rock'n'roll, surreal 
rhythmic downrng or bubbling gurtar 
a"d synth melodies might not be 
everybody's thing. Tha(s "ot rncluding 
two fa"tastrc bands - Chuck a"d 
Champion Kickboxer - that were 
sadly missed. But if you believe that 
music should be about free creation. 
somethin~ wm have caught your ear 

The pomt 1s that if you were there. 
you would be selli"g you, Top of rhe 
Pops DVDs and buymg one of two 
thmgs- a ttcket to GoJon"yGoGoGoGo 
6 (fingers crossed) or a guitar. DIV is 
the order of the day, so whal are you 
waitrng for? Dedicated to ~lovers of 
adventure . .. escapism ... unadulterat· 
ed entertainment. .. lovers of the 
~idiculous and the bizarre'" If nothing 
rnside you reaches out to grasp those 
words_ then don't worry yourself and 
enjoy the office barbeque. (10) 
Tom Pettmger 

Scarlet Soho 

Divisions of 
Decency 
(Cargo) 

What IS rt about electronica 
that is so dam" cool nght 
now? Like being from Detrort 
or Manchester were once 
sure-fire ways to a re<o<d deal 
now just throw in a couple of 
synthesrzet>, some shoolder 
pads and whole lot of eye 
make-up a"d maJor labels will 
be koocking dowr, your door 
faster Iha" you can say ABC. 
Everyo"e is on the ba"dwag
on at the moment even Kylie 
and Rachel Stevens are drag
ging the sleazy sound of the 
BOs back rnto the charts. 

Now electro-rock newcom
ers Scarlet Soho have released 
their debut alld not only ~ it 
cool, it's excellent The cornbt 
aation of ftschef,pooner 
beats, nauseaung guitars a.d 
Simon le Bon vocals is not 
quite as disastrous as you 
mrght first fear. m fact ~·s 
wonderful. There Is a. irre
sistible feel to tracks such as 
Modem Radio arid Skrn Trade, 
which blend iestles~ drssa1rs
fied lyrics with hrt-makir,g. 
pop-ish immediacy. 'Abstract 
Composruon, Pan t ', the 
album opener, is a devastatir,g 
statement of intent desprte its 

............. 111e 
~ 
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Skmny of 1eaa. indie of barnet and ~ 
with Marts and Spencer standanf issue lhirt
and-tie combos. Komakino amve on stage 
lookrng lrb! the coolest kids who -
ID )'OUI' school Howeve< ,n a suoe when, 
Franz ffldinand are d<essed by D..- and Ca,! 
Baral IS besstt mates with Sadie and the 
fashion pad< the cynrcal, jaded and hopeles5-
ly unfashionable among us mun asl<. could 
this be a bafldwagon-1,op case of style 
over Slbstance? Yeah. they may Ioele mol but 
do Komalcino have the tu11e< to really stand 
out from the crowd7 

Certainly th!fl9' do not begin well. Their 
set IS initJally hampen,d by !!chnicaJ prob
lems and the reasonably .....,tial crowd 
that has gathen!d ....., -. KDmakino 
soon rise to the chal1engo however Heavfly 
inllul,nd by The (u,e and kif DMslOl1 !from 
wltom they tat.e their namo). but wim a rest· 
less ""<JOI' and uptight l!l'lel9'f that Is all their 
own. Mern,cing bass lines and tense guitars 
grapple with one aoother arid the set soon 
begin> to take shape. 'Ru" of th~ Tow"' rat
des along. nddled wim paranOld but with a 
hook that_ will surely be packing dance Hoo" 
m mdie disc.as m 2005. 

Komalooo also have that ovetwhelm1ng 
advantage of havrng a proper from ma" 
Although between-song banter rs mimmal· 
to-non·extsten~ their singe, has a rather nrfty 
line '" microphone swinging and general 
rock " roll behavrour Wrapprng the mike lead 
round _hr; neck and taking one of many 
exe\mfon~ rrom the stage, he ventures out 
mto the crowd ta get m people's faces, fotc· 
mg them to hsten. to pay attention and to 
tale about his band. Don't be ,wayed by 
their perfectly cratted i"d,e ha11, Komakino ;j mum much more than just pretty faces. 

Katie Ned/ 

JUiCE 
pretentious aame. Marching 
milttansucally to begin, n COO· 
1rnues until lead ~nge,. /rm 
Krnght, is repeating 'we must 
destroy' ad infrnrtum and any
one listening feels compelled 
to pick up the nearest base
ball bat alld smash everything 
authoritarian, 

Whether lmenuonally °' 
not it ts the ultimate jibe at 
Bush a"d Blatr wrp1ng the 
flOOf with anything that 
Damon Albam, Eminem o, 
Bono have mustered. In fact. 
11', probably the soundtrack to 
one of 011is Marti"'' "ighl
mare ,n which he reahses he's 
about as polrtically rmpooant 
as Steps. 

While II would be easy to 
mab! a ltst of Scarlet Soho's 
rnfluences as brg as Justi" 
Haw'<i"s's ego. they also have 
an ongraalrty that toost bands 
strive for like journafrsts strive 
for witty similes. Divisions of 
Decency is the sound of a 
band grabbir,g the best bits of 
anything that was released 
duang the 80s and imposir,g It 
oo to 21st century discon1e1tt 
with feaoome results. 

Unfortunately, the album 
does stutte, around the mrd
dle with the ~ovenly 
'Procreation; Self-abuse' but. 
like Gareth Gates following a 
speech therapy session. ii gets 
over rts jitters and finishes 
wrlh the frightenrngly assured 
air that it begu" with. (9) 
Riclld!du,sp 
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The debut ,mgle from The 
Black Velvets t,uly shows 
that ,ock ~ back 
Compausons 10 Led Zepphn 
and The Beatles may be a lit· 
Ue hasty but the eatthy cho
rus of 'Get on your life' 
(Vertigo) J)fOve'i why they 
were worthy of tounng with 
The Kille!!o. 

The fact that the first 5 
seconds of Jetplane 
Landing·, 'Thete ~ no real 
courage unless thefe 1s real danger' (Smalltown Amenca) 
fo1Ced my face mto an uncontJollable grimace probably says it 
all. Yet appan,ntly U,eir album Once hke a spark was cntically 
acclaimed so pemaps it was worth a I/Sten sadly not 

The Longcut's TransltJon' 1Deltasonic) really does lend 
itself 10 dancing round the Refectoly in some kind of crazed 
frenzy And not m a bad way either. Shghlfy shall on lyrics, 
but it more than makes up for it with mammoth gufrar and 

drurn acuon; this is ~II 
r--------~ worth a listen 

It's all a bn rnuy, upbeat 

L _ _..,..,.si•IIIII••~ and 80s in Performance's 
'love Ille' (Guilty fffl) But 
it's actually quite a cool and 
ralher funky offering !tom 
the Manchesn,, based elec 
no out/11 who describe 
!hemselm as ~ knowing and 
heroic.• This l'etro fla!,hback 
almost makes me w.:.nt a 

U..r.31~--==c..J {~tesise1 for Chrisbnas. 

Sheffiek1's The Long Blondes have c,afted another nice 
pop recO!d with 'Giddy S1Ta1osphores' (Angular Recording 
COIJJOratlon). The 51ngle mixes a range of undeniably cool 
mflueoces. There an, vocal lines that recall Le Tig,e and Gwen 
lt,fani, chimming gmta!S and an inevitably eatchy rune Much 
hke other focal group, like The Research and O,e J.odger, The 
Long Blondes are pushing indie music back towards. great pop 
son~ About bloody time 
(TG) 

Pete lloherty's new solo 
effort. 'Killamang,ro' (Rough 
Trade). unde< the gu1Se of 
Baby Shambles. inittally 
bears a striking resemblance 
!O h11 WOil wi1h !he 
Llbertmes. Bur on delving 
deeper the IOU(Jh edgy style 
and pained lyti<> make ii a 
,ery worthy nad< by a deatly 
troubled individual. 

Trans-Allantle duo 
MagnetophoH's new EP. 'J<el's Vmtage Thought' (4AO). has 
a very easy.going lnakslefecoo style. As likable and catchy as 
It is unadventurou\ it never quite achieves the level that It = with lhe potonbal to drih inro the background 11 ,s, 
the title~ a! the end by a Junky, Outhud n,.m,x of 

'Faff,ng Lib Sta<,' (lc.e Cream) by Bini is a mellow. soul· 
ful lradt lapped with the amazmg vocals of lead siuge, Janie 
Price. The limple bul pass,onate Jyncs combined with her 
frankly~ voia! aie only le! down by rhe AA tra<k, 
Chnsunas Sang; a quirky but ul11mately on-original seasonal 
guff effon. 

&9Corp's 'Dwnonseed' (Sorni:-thing in Conmlld:lon) 1s a 
catchy trudc; un-onginal Dut 
1t stays in you, head for what 
".eems like fOfeve, and will 
have you tapping yow foor 
on the bus like a crazy per 
son fa, day< Nott>mq speoal. 
but far from offensl\le. 

Ash's new !imgle. 
'Renegade Cavala,d, 
Infectious), frts rhe c>ll'<JOIY 

of stra1gh!·fmwa1d, qua;l
rebelhou, Rod< shout,1long. 
Not as raw as the rest of the 
alhum but When the fDW'ei· 

Ing guitar ritk of the choru!. b,eak out from the rhylhm1c fync:s 
of th,,"""'- you'll be 1umpiny round the ,oom like your 16 
again. UMI 

I\, The Faversham 
"' Nov 21 
> 

The best thmg from 
Newcastle since 'Byker 
Grove' Jeffs decadem 
'tache 

Considering the night of cool, 
cutting-edge indie The Fav 
promises tonight, the decision 
to have clowns, dancing ln front 
of the stage, and generally 
indulging in ~wacky- behaviour 
to entertain the punters seems 
an 1ll·judged one to say the 
least. Thankfully The 
Noisettes rhrill better than a 
spotty-suited lardbucket in his 
thirties ever will. An arty riot 
of punk. Jan and synthesised 
chaos, they are London's nearest 
to the Yeah Yeah Yeahs. Singer 
Shingai stalks the stage in a 
feline fashion - she's just as 
likely to purr sweetly down the 
mike as she 1s to claw out the 
eyeballs of the nearest slack· 
jawed indie boy in the front 
row, Definitely watch out for 
this Jot, they could be huge. 
(8) 

And Just when they thought 
it couldn't get any better. they 
were proved wrong. Marching 
onto the stage with an arsenal 
of indie·pop classic.s-in·the·mak
ing, Maximo Park jerk like The 
Futureheads. refuse to wnte a 
song more than four mmutes 
long a la Strokes, and delight 
like a "Common People" -era 
Pulp. Thanlcs to this year's 
Morrissey renaissance and the 
rise of skinny srudent types Bloc 
Party and Art Brut, Maximo Park 
ride the crest of the new wave 
of literate 1rtd1e, and lhey are so 
now 11 is a masochistically 
painful pleasure to behold 

Just as their Northem ind1e 
foretarhers Pulp and The Smiths 
did, MP have a nerdy, yet some 

www.leedsstudentoru.uk/Jutce 

what sexually attractive vocal
ist, this time in the shape of 
Paul Smith Debonair, in a char· 
ity shop suit and side parting, 
he frames his_ face with angular 
hand shapes m tJme with the 
music, archly addresses the 
audience and exchanges fleet · 
ing, knowing glances with his 
uowd · he knows. and they 
know, how fantastic. his band 
,eally are. During 'Apply Some 
Pressure' he even reads from a 
book whether this makes you 
want to glass h1m. or go "Ooohl 
Pele Doherty did that on Top of 
the Pops! " at least he has pro· 
voked a reaction, at least he's 
not a po-faced Kelly Jones 01 

Grant Nicholas. 
So, students. do not despair

!itick with university, keep up 
with that further readmg, who 
knows, It could make you a rock 
sta, (9) 
Matthew Narbrough 

Legend of the 
Wu-Tang (BMG) 

Groundbreokmg and innovative, a 
greatest hits album from New 
York's Wu-Tang Clan would be a 
major event at any time let atone in 
the wake of the passing of found· 
,ng member OJ' Dirty Bastard 
ffenentk. ':.hanibolic.. hurncwou.'i 
and consistently controversial ODB 
was the rnwrtamer of the c.lan. An 
undeniable lalent he added an 
unpredictable spa,k 10 p,oceed,ngs 
and laced eve!)' rhyme w,u, his 
larger than life personality If OJ' 
Onty Bastard had been a tunh.• he 
woulrl haw• ~('n Micheldflgelo 
Perhaps best know for his solo ven 
tures such as 'Got youf Money' fea
tu1ing Kelis and his collabararJon 
with Mariah Carey on 'Fantasy' 
008 was the produc.l of a musicril 
phenomenon. 

The Wu· Tang manifesto from its 
birth 111 1993 \YaS to build a hip· 
hop dyn,uty amund one group but 
Nhkh also Included anisb and col 

lal,arato, at every juncture pas.si 
ble led by rh• p1odu,11on skills of 
RZA th~ nine member crP.W 
announced the1nselves to the world 
by 1eleas,og pJaunum selhng debut 
Entei lhe Wu· Tang /36 Chambers}. 
Containing toe ldpping classu:s 
'C.R.E A.M . ,md 1W11· Tang Clan 
,un't nuthing ta F' wtt' 

lh• album delivered the Ck1n 
into the early 90!! hip hop ~tene 
rmd the dan began a plethora of 
solo proJects and colliJbarat1(>os 
that <pread the Wu- Tang go.sp•I 
even further. MeU,od Man drnpped 
his 94 debut, fical, ,1nd a year later 
008 wayed m with h,s own fresh 
man effon Return of rhe 36 
Chdmbers as did Raekwon, 
Ghostface Killah und the rest of the 
crew at vanous intervali.. Releasing 
3 more albums as the Cla11, the leg· 
end of the Wu Tang features all the 
fme$t cuts 'iD far plus: 3 tracks that 
previously wae only available on 
comp1lat1ons or soundtracks. 

From the soulful groovP. of 'Can 
ii be all so simple' to the ep,c Io 
man rhyming ma,athon of 
'Triumph' the legend of the Wu
Tang encapsulates d group that's 
influence rem,11n!i so fa, reachrng 
within hip hop today (8) 
Tom Rees 
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Having seamlessly made the transition from radio to televlalon; 
series on BBC2. • , , talks to writer Nev Fountain 
continuing success 

I n March 2002 lhe telev1>1on pilot for 
Dead Ringers attracted nuge rahngs for 
8BC1 a11d, nme months later. Dead 

Rmgers Sen es 1 wai, equdlly ucces on 
BBQ. Now enioymg its fourth lciev!Ston 
mc"drnatwn, ,tuung, topically, with US, 
election special, the formt1t is now firmly 
e,;1abllshed on TV afte, tis beginnings on 
B~C Radio 4 We ve lso had he Chnstmas 
and New Year broadcasts, provldtng audt 
ences with much needed pollt,tal fosttve 
i.:heer with 'SkNthe~ such as ti!~ mappropri· 
,1e Christmas Silent Wltnes.,Paedophlle 
Spena/ (Nev• had a s\in1in9 role as a pae 
doplule • more on !hat later!) 

Nev fountain ts lialf of the Tom and Nev 
omedy mlptwntmg duo beh,nd Dead 

Rmgm. But how did lie get into the,notor, 
ouslv compet 1,ve world of su1p1wnl1n97 
"StJel!r detemunahon and perseverance. I 
was wol1dng as a tea<her a11d !«,pt w11Mg 
stuff and sentlfng into radio hows-unu 
evl'htual um,,, With lhe Rad,o 4 open 

door wttricdl !.how Weekendmgtn 
1996' Nev went on tD w111e 

for Channel 4'; Rory 
f!remller Who 

f/,Cl 

alongside Tom (Jamle><>nl. and then Oead 
Ringe,s begi!!l on Radio 4 m 2000. 

Much of his earher >'-'iptWr1t1n9 was for 
radlo, ..and progressed from writing for the 
radio to wriang for relev1S1on But whtch 
do~~ he prefer? Is. 1here a difference? Pnar 
as~umpt/ons, of c;1 saiptw,iter cons;ist of a 
geek locked up in a tiny broom cupboard 
endlessly scrawling away with pemaps only 
a fax machine for company to enk!rz- mini
mal human contact (total over 1magmeUon 
tor sure) Nev qutte rightly points out there 
are many differences when w,Jung for radio 
or TV and many J)fos and cons, d1ffere111 
stuff wuoo for ea,h and not for fl1e othe, 
He bel,eves Oe.,d Ringers had been t.ila!!, s 
far as ,1 could en radl and prefers wntlng 
,cripts for TV as (1llusi0n of tereotyp,tal 
~criptwuter •hatteredJ he ,kes working 
closely with the cast nd produter<. and 
en1oy; htgh level of interaction w,th and 
control <111er wlrat " actually bloadcast 

As lht? main 5G1ptwnters for TJejJJ/ 
Hmgm they wnte about 70% of the slu>w 
alony>ide La)Yref1ce Howarth and Jon 
liofme,) and having been behind the show 
since the verys>rart they know the oist .it,e 
<a<r trust them and both Nev and Tom 

know wl!O they l,ke to do" Thus av01d,og 

s,tuation Unlike other sketch show~ (Nev 
menhons Spittmg Image a previous solo 
writing JJIO)e<I of Tom's) Dead Rmgers bene· 
Hts grelllfy by haV!ng a ,mall group of wnt 
er,. Ont' assumes this Is the sense of togeth
erness. continuity and regular audience rat 
in!IS the how l!nJOYS as O!JPosed to any 
flnanclaf gain but who knows? 

So what actvally nsp someone to 
come up wlflt sodt cnrned momen!S as 
Derren BRlWll pfar5 Btldalroo Do they just 
s/1 round and watch cop,oos amounts of 
crap TV7 8asicalfr yes, • or at least we u~ 
lo I woufd l)'atdl Esstendl!ts to, ,nspirafion 
laugbs andlom would waldt all the home 

smprovement sllows 
Net aug the Sllange <ooncidence 

rh r f/Vi!s'Sl!erll to share w,tlr lhe vasr 
majorfr.y o1 students at this point No longer 
hoWd t,ndless hours of daydme TY watch 

,ng be owned upon, as dearly pomble 
furur scnptwrWng careers Bfe ahead Joi 
""""· We I waldi Crap JV anymore 
lhoogh I wak1r X f6"'1r 11ecauSe 

llarious but Easrenders -
nstl!ild bod, Nett 

.imount> of tlieiJ mo 
go/ng'lltr 

su~~:~~~:'1antllie -~-----'-lllli:IIB 

Left to right Dead 
Ringers of David 
Dickinson, Gandaff 
and PM Tony Blair 

me lo do 
who? 

Leeds Studem 
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ng its fourth 
David Frost and 

wouldn I wollc. Wart hfl they are ready, it's 
not !hat they are disagreeing woth you, ilS 
jllSt nol the nght tome· What does the 
lulure hold tor Oe1d Ringer<' A forthcom
ing EiJstenders sket< h (leamnng rop 
E.,stenders fan Nev a< Pmdtrcer/Dorector 
ol the 'on ro many time, a week "1owl 
and' a rather ·hilanodsly 1nappropuate 
Blad. and Whole minstrels featwt, folmed 
on a council fflalf>• ae 1ust a ruuple ot 
waits m progress. 

By now the aMJrage had been mus-
1M!d lo ask. the ,mporumt question; 
dlil :,ou prefer bemg a hobb,~ M,c~ael 
Moores dudo!n or a paedoplulel 
After a brief pause ru ponder rh , 

~!!'..~ing..:~:~h~::·:~ 
the floor and have dust blown 

fnlo ey~ At least as a pae 
llophile go! ID wall around ,n a 
w.inn coat No comment on being 
,Mlcbael Moore s chiaen rheo, 

wwwJeedssrudent.org.ull 

Top to bottom: Les Dennis' 
l aughter Show; Spitting 
Image; Bremner, Bird & 
Fortune; Alistair McGowa n 
and Ronni Ancona 

T
he 1mpressiornst has come far since its 
humbling on rhe graveyard shift of rele· 
vision tastefulness; ITV on a Satuday 

nlghL Once we had Bobby Davro 'doing' 
Frank Spencer, a notion only matched in 
inanity by Les. Dennis' Phillip Schofield on the 
Les Dennis Laughter Show. Light entertain
ment it w~ Biting satirical comment it cer 
tainly wasn't. So what sparked the transition 
from mere soundalike 1mpress1onism to the 
realm Dead Ringers inhabits today, featuring 
perhaps the sharpest and most rutting politi 
cal comment m the UK media today? 

The premiere of Central Television's 
Sp,ttmg Image, perhaps. back ,n 1984. The 
very first scene featured a puppet of the 
Israeli Prime Minister wearing a magician's 
outfit. Upon producing a dove from his top 
hat, he heralded ·tor my first tlick", and then 
promptly wrung its neck. Television would 
never quite be the same agam. Propelling the 
careers of voiceover anists Rory Bremner, 
Harry Enfield and Hugh Dennis, amongst oth
ers, Spitting Image thrived on the satire of a 
decade of Tory rule and an impotent Labour 
opposition. The hoghlighrs included Nell 
Kinnock as 'Kinnochio' and a controversial 
single release from the 'Duke of York' with 
'I'm Just a Prince Who Can't Say No' 

Looking conuoversy in the eye and then 
running off with its lunch, Spitting Image 
opened the door for the tradltton of satirical 
Impressionism that evolved m the 90s. Rory 
Bremner has produced the most notable of 
the Spitting Image an1sts' wor1c. along with 
noted satire wnters John Bird and John 
Fam.me. Evolving from Rory Bremner -
Who Else? to simply Bremner. Bird i1nd 
Fonune, the inconsistencies of the Blair 

r:~::::::~i~f.v:irJ:~~%~,~~~~:~~~~1-
buuons recognise a further shah way from 
the direct soundahke model to lampooning 
the characteristJC5 of enure groupings. 
notably with thetr recent UK Independence 
Party skerches. 

Juic~ 13 

Alistair McGowan's B,g Impression 
attracted large audiences for BBCl with 
somethmg of a return to the straight celebnty 
send·up. but with visual gags and far more 
mgemous wnting. It seems unltkety Les 
Denr11s would ever have Eddie lzz.ard in Star 
Trek: the Next Generation or Professor Robert 
Winston done as Groucho Marks. Robert 
Kilroy -Silk jokes also featu,ed, mevitably. 

Dead Ringers fits somewhere between 
McGowan's (who once appeared on Dead 
Ringers' radio incarnation) populism and 
Bremner's po\iucal saure. After moving from 
radio to television, Dead Ringers has now 
moved mto the multimedia, mteme1 domain. 
Surprisingly, these seemmgly contradictory 
mediums work fascmaungly. with a mixture 
of sound chps and on the mark skits of BBC 
website design. There's the Radio 4 section, 
wilh its 'Save Northerners' campaign begging 
you to • Help Brian Sewell make a difference 
to deeply uncultured people· . •1000 Guineas 
or a spare Faberge egg will help send four 
Mancunians to the ballet". apparently. There's 
the Crimewatch secuon, the CBBC section, 
both then brilliantly combined into Nick Ross' 
'Krune K1dz', persuading youngsters to shop 
theu parents to 'the fuzz' m bang on text 
message language. Satire seems to find its 
way into the strangest place. 

John Holmes 
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House Hunting 

2005/2006 
House hunting starts at 9.00am 
Saturday 12th February 2005. 

DON'T 
• Allow yourself to be talked into signing-up for a house before 

the 12th. 

There is not a shortage of shared accommodation in Le eds, so 
there's no need to panic. 
Experience suggests that students who sign for a house before 
the start of house hunting end up paying a higher weekly rent. 

DO 
• Work out who you want to live with 
• Decide where you want to live 
• Consider how much rent you want to pay 
• Read the Unipol website for house hunting guidance 

+ 
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In need, indeed 
'

nyone who's ever 
braved the cold, 
rainy North West of 

1land will agree that 
ton Is hardly the flrS1 
ce you'd think of when 
1 consider what makes 
?rtile breeding ground 
comic talent. But Peter 
f recently proved the 
•d • grim oop north· 
reotypes wrong w,th 
masterpiece Phoenix 

1hts. and this week we 
re treated to the sec-
J instalment of the 
n-off from said series, 
,x and Paddy's Road 
Nowhere 
From the start it was 
olutely bloody h1lari· 
: all excited at the 
nee of starring in a 
n frlm, would-be 
1ario Paddy got the 
<k of h1S life as he 
ked in on a room full 
,weaty. muscular black 
o, kitted out in a rather 
:hing purple wizard 
nber, the star of Willy 
nker and the Chocolate 
tor( Borderline racism 
ybe, but the look on 
McGuinness's face as 

~~w:o~~s'=~~~:~~i~p 
pure comedic magit. 
Nevertheless he soon 
recovered (although 
under<;tandably suffering 
from a sore arse) and 
soon our two heroes were 
off adventuring ro 
· Middlewood- the mid · 
die .of a wood·, where 
Max told a heartbreaking 
tale about the time he £ell 
in love. With a midget. 

Even this cynical bas· 
tard shed a fair few tears 
when the tale reached us 
crux: finding him, egged 
on by his fellow bouncers, 
nppmg the piss out of her, 
the love of his life 
declared she never want· 
ed to see him again. 
Making us roar with 
laughter, then blub into a 
hankie two minutes later, 
Road ro Nowhere, if 
there's any jusuce, will 
soon secure Mr Kay a 
knighthood 

Someone who won't 
be secunng a knighthood 
for themselves is whatev
er p1llock organised that 
annual embarrassment for 

Anthony 
Evans 

Last Week's 
Television 

Road to 
Nowhere 
C4, Friday 

Children in 
Need 

BBC1 Friday 

--------------v Film of the Week Wed, 10.05pm, CS 

--------------:nter the Dragon 
• ilms seem to be a little thin on 
• the ground thts week (b<ing on 

the Otrislmas seasoo) but if you 
v::, de!vrng into the worid of marual 
~ rho • one to watch. 
.x:e lee• at ho best 1n thlS kuog·fu 
ISStC. which traglCill~ proved to be 
; last completed film. Lee, a teacher 
a Shaolin Temple " asked to help 
X!Stig.lte a tri-annuaJ martial arts 
umament which he undenakes for 
"""31 reasons (O'Harra, the organ,s
's lrutal bodyguard happens to be 
sponslble for the death of Lee's SIStel 
"'ago) To avenge the actJons of 
Is callous ~ll&n, Lee assumes a 
mes Bond-like secret-agent pe,,;on.,. 
1"rved of guns and supe<·tech gad
•rs, but all the more impressive. This is 
small challenge I hear you ayl 

Never fea, · oo amvmg at an island 
<tJas Ill take pan In the toumameoL 

he manages to smash an oprum nng 
and a white slave,y racket, as well as 
fight for his own hfe. The film produces 
a senes of funous, mlricate and athletic 
fight scenes st.aged by Lee himself 
(demanding on~ a blow or two to kill 
or 1ncapaatate h,s oppooenO. 

Many cnl!Ci a,gue that these have 
yet to be surpassed 1n the genre.. and 
they certainly are rehesh1ng change 
horn the blood and gore demanded by 
the box-office ,n modem macho films. 
The plot, although Ihm, allows Lee to 
add,ess the internal battle between the 
natural instmct to avenge hts sister and 
his own anti-violent philosophy. John 
Saxon and Jim Kelly offer muscular 
support in th,s successful at!EtTlpt to 
b,ing the Kung Fu philosophy to a 
Western audience. 

the BBC, Children in 
Need this year. Why in 
the name of the Lord 
would we want to see the 
BBC newsreaders dressed 
up hke rent boys murder
ing one of Duran Duran 's 
most mediocre songs7 
Ooh, they have a sense of 
humour. Big fucking deal. 
Nobody should have been 
subjected to that Mind 
you, the 'proper' music 
acts weren 't much better. If 
Kaue Melua, Jamie Cullum 
and Westlife didn't bore 
you to death, well , they 
uotted out Shania Twain 
and everyone's (least) 
favourite fag hag, Geri 
Halliwell, to fin1Sh off the 
Job wnh their ear·bleedmg, 
head splitting warbling. 
And the Bad Girls·do·the· 
Cell Block Tango debacle 
wasn't much of an 
improvement. 

Anyone e)(pectmg to 
see Sylvia • Bodybag • 
Hollamby (the sour·laced 
prison officer, icon of high 
camp, and the runaway 
star of the show) was in 
for a disappointment; alt 
we got were a few ropey-

looking nonentities stum· 
bling about the place. Like 
anyone gives a shit about 
the prisoners. WE WANT 
BOOYBAG GODDAMMIT! 

Plus (yes, I haven't fin 
ished ranting qulte yet) it's 
not like the presenters 
were any ,op either. Gaby 
Roslin how the fuck hds 
she managed to stay in the 
public eye so longl She 's 
shitel Wogan was alnght 
in his day, but it's lime to 
reel him in now; he must 
be pushing 110. Children 
In Need does go on for a 
mighty long time (although 
not nearly as long as it 
leels) and people that age 
need to be in bed early, 
before they start wetting 
themselves m pubhc- and 
embarrass all their younger 
relatives. 

Sure, It's all for a good 
cause. You're not meant to 
trash anything that, like, 
raises money for the kids, 
innit7 But bollocks to that; 
I'd rathe, let the kids 
starve than witness nigh 
on seven hours of that toss 
again . 

ReALn'Y-TV 

TV 15 
Do YOU REMEMBER 
THE FIRST 
TIME? 
No. 9 -The 
Jetsons 

Genre: The creators of The Flintstones wanted to 
rephcate their success and make themselves even 
more big piles of cash . So they used the exact same 
formula but set it m futuristic rather than prehistoric 
times. Clever, eh 1 

Premise: Set in the late twenty-first century. picture 
perfect American family the Jetsons u~e a whole host 
of strange contraptions and whlms1cal 1nventJons m 
their everyday life. So, a bit like us really Except for 
the whole 'flying car' bit. 

Underlying Societal Me-ssage; limm, bit dubious 
this one. Despite having no job and a whole host of 
buttons to press that do the household chores for he,, 
Jane Jetson still feels the need to have a robot maid. 
Robots have feelings too, you know! 

Theme Tune: Meel George Jetsonl His Boy Elroy/ 
Daughrer Judy! Jane, hrs w,fe. 

Catchphrase: The song Eep Opp Ork Ah·Ah (That 
Means I Love You) which was featured m an early 
epi~ode. 

Influenced e7: Well, The Flintstones and the lu,e of 
the big piles o cash marnly. But also the rather quamt 
notJons that people used to have about the rapid 
dd't'ance of technology. See also: Back to the Future 1 
lor some excellent examples of this. 

Influenced: Certamfy not those cheeky scamps 
Busted. anyway. In their vision of the future, Year 
3000, they predicted that the Earth was populated by 
"triple--breasted women· who ·all lived underwater· 
Stuff and nonsense. Had Busted actually been old 
enough to remember the Jetsons they would know 
what the future really looks hke. 

Most Unusual Piece Of Information: The aforf" 
mentioned Eep Opp Ork Ah·Ah (That Means I Love 
You) was later recorded by the Violent Femm~ fo, an 
album featuring alternative band'> covering classic car· 
toon themes. Other gems available on this undeMated 
classic include the Ramones performing ' Spiderman· 
and Juliana Hdtfield and Tanya Donnelly doing the 
Josie and the Pussycab theme. 

If It Were A Cake It Would Be: 
Something sublim~ prepared entirely by one's 
personal robot matd and requiring no effort at alL 
Oh, and preferably served with a big pile of cash 
on the side too. 

Katie Nell/ 

Confessions of an athlectics commentator: "Well Phil, tell us about your amazing third leg" (Ross King on relay racing) 
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lrntat1ng but true parents are also known as Terry's Old Geezers or more. As an ode to Terry s home tow 

always right Those gloves were a Gals, never tire of attemptmg to fea- · n,ere was a young (well old) 
necessity m the snow and Radio 2 ,s ture on Wake Up To Wogan man from l1menck, who had the sub 
the best Merry Terry ts a tivmg leg As parents so very w1Sely com· tlety of a bnck. presenlmg a break 
end 1t takes a brave (or foohsh) man ment vanety 1s 1he spice of hfe. so fast show, challengers come and go. 
to fashion a deceased rodent m place spice up break.fast with the unparal but the opposition into touch he w1U 
of gracefully becoming bald TOGs. leled mix of music, memment and krck • 

Radio Choice 

Terry 
Wo an 

'-----"--ON __ ri!E ___,I I TWO I '--I _V_I L__I ---=4,,___,I I fNe ] 
6.00 Breakfast. the National lottery 6.00 CBBC: The Arnma15 Of farlhmg 6.00 GMTV; 9.25 Trisha, 10.30 This 6.10 The Hoobs; 6.35 The Hoobs: 7.00 6.00 Sunrise; 6.30 Milkshake!: 
Daily Play; 9.15 Bntain'!> Streets Of Wood; 6.25 Noah's Island; 6.50 There's Morning; 12.30 ITV lunchtime News; B4; 7 .25 Fnends; 7 .55 Everybody Loves Woolamaloo; 6.40 Oswald; 6.55 H1·S; 
Poverty; 10.00 Homes Under The A Vikmg In My Bed; 7 .05 Metal heads; 1.oo loday With Des Arn:! Mel; 2.00 1 Raymond; 8.25 The King Of Queens: 7 .30 Peppa Pig; 7 .35 Funky Valley; 
Hammer, 11.00 Cash ln The Attic. 7.30 I love Mummy; 7.55 Newsround; want lhat House; 2.30 Reality Bites; 8.55 The Berme Mac Show; 9.20 7.45 Make Way For Noddy: 8.00 The 
11 .45 Trading Up; 12.30 European 8.00 Big Cook, little Cook; 8.20 Tots J.OO Calendar News And Weather. It's Supportmg Aas; 9.25 Wale< Stones; Book Of Pooh: 8.35 The ~msl; 
Nightmare; 1.00 BBC News: Weather. TV, 8.30 Boo!; 8.40 Pmgu; B.45 Lrttle Your Call; 3.15 Mitty And Friends; 3.20 9.30 Regency House Party; 10.20 a.so Barney; 9.10 My First 9.15 
1.30 Regional News: Weather. 1.40 Robots; 9.00 Balamory; 9.20 The Roly Eng,e BenJY; l.lS Sonk X; 4.00 Finger Beckett On Film; 10.30 Howard Roobarb; 9.25 The Wright StuH; 10.30 
Neighbours. Nma says her goodbyes as Mo Show; 9.40 Tweenies; lO.OO Tips; 4.20 Grizzly Tales For Gruesome Goodall's Great Dates; 11.20 Hot Sunset Beach; 11.25 Hoose Doctor. 
she leaves; 2.05 Doctors; 2.35 Murder, Sergeant Stnpes; 10•10 Yoho Ahoyl; Kids; 4.30 HELP! I'm A Teenage Wired, 11.45 Beckett On Film, 12.00 11 .50 The Wnght Stuff Extra; 12.00 
She Wrote; 3.20 BBC News: Regional 10•15 Bob The Builder CBeebies Outlaw; S.OO The Paul o1Grady Show News At Noon; 12.30 Cheers; 1,00 Five News At Noon; 12.30 Home And 
News: Weather; 3.25 Bmka; 3.35 The Birthdays; 10•30 Schools-: What? 6•00 Calendar: Weather Third Watch; 1.50 Or Quinn: Medicine Away. 1.00 Famlly Affairs; 1.35 
koala Brothers; 3.45 (BBC: Mona The Where? When? Why?; 10_45 The Maths Woman; 2.45 The Courtroom; 3.15 Brain Teaser. 2.35 Trad1og Spouses: 
Vampire, 4.10 The Blue Pe!er Book Channel; l1 .0S Hands Up!, 11•20 Countdown; 4.00 A Place In The Sun; 3.30 flve News Update; 3.3S FILM;A =-~,\= ~1:asil Prrma,y Geography; 11.40 Primary !:: Ri::dsf~~!ns. Homer Uaces ~~i~!t~vae!:~s~~rring 

6.30 ITV Evening News: 
Weather 

7.00 Emmerdale_ Scott, Dawn and 

Brush Show: 5.00 Blue Peter. 5.25 HtStory; 1l.OO FILM: County Hospital his long·lost brother. 5.30 Five News: Weather 
Newsround: 5.35 Neighbours <1932) Slapstick Comedy, starring Stan 6.30 Hollyoaks. Jack tries to 6.00 Home And Away. Leah drops 

Donna concoct a 
plan to reunite Viv and Bob and 

6.00 BBC News Laurel and Oliver Hardy: 12·20 Trade persuade Darren to report Dan a bombshell on a shod:ed 
6.30 Look North: Weather Secrets: t2.30 Working lunch; 1.30 to the police. Flynn. 

Louise gives Terry a surpnse. 
7.30 Coronation Street. The blaze 

7.00 A Question Of Sport. Wnh Snooker: UK Championship. Coverage 7.00 Channel 4 News 6.30 Family Affairs. Eileen and 
Graham ThOfJ)e and Mark of the first semi-final from York; 5.10 7.40 The Wut Wing. The holiday Pete confront thar past 

is the talk of the Street, while 
Karen is efated when she 
discovers she is pregnant LawrenSOf\. Weakest Unk season bnngs several visitors to misdeeds and betrayals. 

7.30 Top Of The Pops. Studio 6.00 Snooker. UK Championship. the Whtie House. 7.00 Five News: Weather 8.00 Tonigh1 With Trevor 
McDonald, Reports on current performances. videos, celebrity This ahemoon's semdinaL B.30 Friends. Part two of two. On 7.30 Tim Marlow's Judgement 
talking points. interviews and the UK number 6.30 Strictly Come Dancing - It the first hot day since then Day; Images Of Heaven And 

one. Takes Two. Experts analyse the arrival, the gang attend Ross's Hell. New senes. The an cntK 8.30 Airline. A Newcastle 
8.00 EastEnders. Mo accuses couples' preparations. speech. which is well received explores works of art connected passenger proposes a devious 

Denms of hitting zoe, Charlie 7 .00 Snooker. UK Championship. by his colleagues. with the afterlife. beginning ruse to get his son aboard his 
invites Pal to .1 cabbies' dinner, Hal:el Irvine introduces. action 9.00 The Simpsons. As the with lhe concept of judgement holiday flight without a 
and Billy becomes 1ealous when from the second session of the Thanksgivmg hollday 8.00 Hot Property. A London passport 
he see Freddie with Alfie. opening semi-final approaches. Mr Bums h11es couple try to win their dream 9.00 I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out 

8.30 My Dad's The Prime 8.00 Hidden Gardens. ChrtS Homer to be his 'prank holiday home in the serene Of Here! As !he first week in 
MintSter. Michael prepares for Beardshaw VISlts monk!y' Almeria region of southern 
his appearance on Desert Island Northamptonshire to uncover 9.30 Max And Paddy's Road To Spain. 
01.sc:s. and agonises over the mysteries of a breathtakmg Nowhere. Pan ooe of two. 8.30 Housebusters.. The team 
whether 10 take up a garden lodge. the celebrities will enioy Max learns a dark secret whoch explo<e a house that the owner 
m1lltonaire's 8.30 Gardeners' World. Monty 10.00 Coronation Street. The threatens to change his life for believes is makmg her feel 
offer of a holiday Don highlights the work of conclusion 10 the 24 hours in good. drained - and find evidence of 
French And Saunders, In the National Pt.int Collection Weatherfield begms wnh Steve 10.00 Peep Show. Marie grO'NS an energy vorte.x 1n the hallway. 

=i~1:~~o:~;~~. ~;:.pi::;.~~~ ... :.An:t· ~~:·:.:~;.~;t· ~E~i7~~=j!· 9.00 ~= ::·!;i:~:t 
and pay tnbute to Chns 

9
·
00 

lO.lO ~.::ws: Weather of jealousy. bedroom semi in Bletchley, by 

the jungle nears its end, 
another Bush Tucker Trial 
determtnes what son of meal 

9.00 

Martin's mother. ~nves!gallo~i'"to the attack by ,,.oo When Jordan Met Peter. 10.30 Father Ted. A ·sure' adding a wall of fitted 
10.00 BBC News o'::d ~~:i ina:e::i::','; Personal nvalnes between the bet backfires on Ted, forcing him ward!obes. 
10.30 Regional News: Weather to tontnve a Wily of kdmg 10.05 FILM: Hollow Man {2000}. 
10.3S Friday Night Wrth Jonathan l946 two reach 01515 point. Bishop Brennan's backside. Sd·fi thriller, starnng Kevm 

Ross. With RIO:y Gervais. 10.00 QI, With Jo Brand and Fred 11.30 Joe Cocker At 60. Profile of 11.05 Punk'd. The Rodis Bacon and Josh Blolin. 
11.3S FILM: lightning Jack (1994). Macaulay. the rocker's career trailer blows up. 12.1S FILM: In The Deep Woods (1992) 

Comedy Western, stamng Paul 10.30 Newsnight 12.35 I'm A Celebnty Get Me Out Of 11.35 Bo' Selectal Vol 3. Thriller, stamng Rosanna Arquette and 
Hogan. 11.00 Newsnight Review Here. Live_ Ae11on from the Jungle. 2.00 12.10 4Music: Headline,s; 12.40 Anthony Perkins; 1.SO FILM: Automatic 

1.10 FILM: Halloween S: The 11.35 Snooker. UK Championship Paul O'Grady Show; 2.SS 4Music Popworld; 1.30 4Muslc (1994) Thr1llec; starring Oliviei- Gruner; 
Revenge Of Michael Myers 
(1989}. Grisly horror, starrmg 
Donald Pleasence: Weatherv,ew 

250 BBC News 24 

12.3S FILM: The Big Combo Entertammeot Now; 3.20 Mu,masters; Hrt40uk; 1.55 4Musiclhe Big Chtll 04, 3.15 The Love Boat 4.05 Short Story 
(1955). Gangster thriller, 3.45 Trisha; 4.40 Tonight With Trevor 2.25 The Jamie Kennedy Expenment. Cinema; 4.2S Melrose Place; 5.10 Son~ 
sta"lng Cornel Wilde. McDonald; 5.05 Jobfinder: 5.30 ITV 2.50 Andromeda, 3.35 World Cup And Daughters; 5.35 Sons And 

2.00 BBC Leaming Zone Mormng News Snowboard; 5.25 Countdown Daughters 
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Occupying a similar schedule slot 
to Michael Pahn's Himalaya, this pro
gramme highlights Palm's recent lack 
of comedy and charisma. His series 
was as dry and staid a5 a packet of 
Jacob's crackers, without any cheese 
like some sort of French hypermar· 
ket, Connelly has this elusive, but 

essen tial. cheese ,n abundance. 
Travelling is punctured with the fun 
niest moments from BIiiy's stand-up 
comedy tour of New Zealand: keep· 
ing the tone light and the cheese in 
perfect bite size pieces. 

Billy is amazing adventuresome; 
this week attempting the highest 

bungee jump in New Zealand. 
Coupled with the swearing filled set. 

~~a":de~~~~j:to means c1 dull own 

Similar to all unusual cheese, BIiiy 
Connelly is someone who ,s loved or 
hated. However you musl try before 
you can say 1f n's to your taste. 

11 
Pick of the Day 

Billy 
Connelly 

~---'1 l~_TW_O ~I .___I _V__,I .___I _c=..4___.l !,__five _ __, 
6.00 Fimbles. 6.20 Fimbles; 6.40 The 
Story Makers; 7 .00 Astro Boy; 7 .20 Th~ 
Mummy; 7 .45 Arthur; 8.10 Ta1 Mani.t 
8.35 The Scooby·Ooo l~ow. 9.00 0,c, 
And Dom In Da Bungalow;- 11 .00 Top 
01 lhe Pops Sa11mlay: 12.00 BBC New,: 
We,uher; 12.10 Football Focus: 1.00 
Grancbt.md. Introduced by Steve Ridel', 
Hazel lrv1~ and Ray S1ubbs.. I 05 
Snooker: UK Championship. 2.20 Rugby 
Union Smid-Up. 2.45 live International 
Rugby Unioo: Scotland v South Af11ca 
3.30 Football Updare. 3.40 Live 
International Rugby Umon; ScotL1nd v 
South Africa. Times may vary, 4.30 Anal 
Score. 5.25 BBC News. Regional News. 
Weather, 5.45 ean·t Sing Singe~ 
6.35 Strlctl~ Come Dancing, The 

five remaining couples in the 
pro<elebnty contesl battle it 
outltve. 
The National Lottery 
Wright Around The World. 
Bnan Mc.Fadden srngs as tan 
Wnght SE"arche$ for six lurXy 
contestants 
Strictly Come Dancing. The 
resuh IS announced. 
Casualty. Comfon comP' lace 
to fac.e wilh Rn's klUer, who 
asks f0t her forgweness as he 
stands on the bnnlc of su1c1de 
Billy Conno11y's World Tour 
Of New Zealand. The Scoltlsh 
comedian travels to 
QueenstoWn. where he bares all 
in ., bungee Jump. 

10.10 BBC News: Weather: National 
Lottery Upda1e 

10.30 Match Of The Day. H1ghhghtS 
of the day's Ptem1ersh1p fixturel 
1ndudmg O,el~ against 
Charlton Athletic. and 
Manchester United tak1og on 
West Bromwich Albion. 

12.00 FILM: Shout At The Oevil 
(1976}. Adventwe, starring Lee 
M,uv1n: Weatherview 
Friday Night With Jonathan 
Ross 
A Question Of Sport 
Top Of The Pops 
BBC News 24 

6.00 Breakfas1, 9.00 Wet>kMd 24. 
10.00 Saturday Kttdlen; 1 t .30 The 
Plantsman; 12.00 See Hem!; 12.4S 
Rim 2004 Wrth Jonathan Ross. 1.1S 
fllM: Crack Up (1946) Cnme thr1flet 
:.tarring Pa1 o·e,1en: 2.4S nw Rockford 
Fll~. 3.35 Motil 4.15 The Return Of 
Sherlock Holme!>; 5.10 What The Papers 
Say: 
5.20 Snooker: UK Championship. 

Hazel lrvlne is Joined by Sieve 
Oa\t:IS and John Parron to 
presem 1he la1~1 hamf!\ from 
lhe second semi·hn.11 at York's 
Barbican Centre. 

7.00 Porridge. Fletchff takes on the 
role of agony auni and ends up 
wflling letters home fQr h~ 
fellow mmates. bu1 !,()(In 
d~overs he's 901 his 
own problems. 

7.30 The Little Prince. Magical 
opera by Osca1-wrnning film 
compose, Rachel Portman. 
based on the ch1ld1en's book by 
Antome de Saint·Exupery m 
which a pilot stranded in the 
desert meet!. a little prince from 
a dls1ant plane1 Teddy Tahu 
Rhode<,,, >oseph McMann~ 
Willard White, Lesley Garrell 
RK:hiud Coxon and Aled Jones 
star 

9.00 Snooker: UK Championship. 
Hazel Irvine ,etul'lb aloogs,ch> 
Sieve Davis and John Parrott for 
1he condudmg frnmes of the 
second semi final at the 
Barb,c.an Centre 1n VQ(k 
Commentary by Chve Everton, 
Oennrs la~lor, and Wtllte Thome 

10.30 Have I Got News For You. 
Celebrity gu~ts 101n 1n th• fun 
on the satirical curreol affairs 
quiz. with ,egular team c.lptains 
Ian ~islop and Paul MPrton. 

11.00 FILM:The long Riders 
(1980). Western, stamng KPrth 
Carrad111e 

12.35 FILM: Hav Plenty (1997). 
Romantic comPdy, staning 
Chostopher Scott Chemt 

2.00 BBC Leaming Zone 

6.00 GM TV: 9.25 M1111~try Of Mayhem, 
11.30 cd.uk; 12.30 ITV News.: 
Weather; 12.35 Call"Odar News And 
Weather: 12.40 CoronJtian Stttel, 
2.55 FILM· Oper.;1100 Dumbo Drop 
{199S) \lit'tnam Wat comedy, stamng 
Danny Glowr. 4.5S Calendar News 
And Sport WC!ather; 5.10 ITV News 
And Spfflt Wt>alher, S.25 Hauy Hill's 
TV Burp, 5.55 Wnh A Lmle Ht>lp From 
My ff1eods. With Jordan. 
6.55 The X Factor. lhe four 

remau11ng fmahs:ts perform live 
m thl" \wd10 before the v1ewen. 
vote HostPd by Kate Jhomtot1 

8.00 Who Wants To Be A 
Millionaire 1 Oms Tarrant 
hosts 1he big·piue quiz. mv,trng 
anothei- line-up of contestdnts 
10 have a go at answermg IS 
qur,;uoos ttw1 could change 
theirhves forever 

9.00 The X Factor. Celebuty Judge~ 
Simoo Cowell. loois Wal~ and 
Shafon O\bourne piepa,e to 
make 1helr final decision aboul 
wtiich act will leave ttw 
contest. astheres\111 of the 
1mport.1n1 V)(!Wers' vote 1s 

announced. 
9.4S I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out 

Of Here! Celebrities including 
Antonio Fa~ Bt1an Harvey. 
Fran Cosgrove. Janel S1r~l 
Porter. Joe Pa!>quale. Natdlie 
Appleton, Nancy Sorrell. Sophie 
Anderton, Paul Burrell aod 
Sheila Ferguson continue thei, 
o,deal In 1he dreaded Ausuallan 
jungle 

11 .1S ITV News: Weather 
11 .29 Local Weather 
11 .30 The Frank Skinner Show. 

With M1d1.lel Parlunson, e,i,; 

Pogues frontman Shane 
MacGowan and mUSI< by by 
Goldie Lookm' Cham. 

12.30 I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out Of 
Here: Live. Umnierrupted COVt'rage: 
2.00 Miss World 2004 You Decide; 
3~20 cd·uk. 4.10 Entertainment Now, 
4.35 Cybeme1; S.00 ITV N,ghtsueen, 
5.30 ITV Morning New. 

6.10 The H~. 6.35 fl1e Hoobs;7.00 
Tian\ Wolld Sport 8.00 The Morning 
lme, 85S T4. futurama· 930 T4 
H1t4Duk. 10.10 T4:TI)e QC· 11.10 T4· 
Friends, 11 .SO 14. One Trer> Hill. 1250 
T4: Frien<U. 1.20 14. FoolAroun<t 1.SS 
Channel 4 Raong From Newbury And 
Newcaslli> lndudrnq the 2.45 Henn~$y 
Cogn.1c Gold Cup Cha\e (H'c:ap) (3m 2 
111(); 4.00 Beyond The Sea: Mov1t> 
Spe,c1al. 4.25 FILM Oinos.1urus1 (1960) 
Monster mo111e, stamng Wart! Ramo;ey. 
6.00 Morgan And Platell. Pieri 

Moigan and Amdnda Platfll use 
their pohhcal perspechvt!s to 
1nterrogau,, leading politician::. 
and news·makers. 

6.30 Channel 4 News 
7.00 Howard Goodall's 20th 

Century Greats. Nt.>W )('rl~ 

The composer analyses 1he most 
1nfluentia1 musicrans 
ofthe 20th century, bt>giru,mg by 
examining the qu,1l11ies of the 
songs of Leonan and McCartney. 

8.00 The Medici: Godfathers Of 
The Renaissance. New series 
E'X<1m1ning the nse of 1he Ml'd1ci 
family and the ston~ behind 
!he lt.ah<m Rellil1ss.-ince. 
begmnrng with the hfo of 
Cos.Imo Mecl1c1. who became 
one of 1he mos1 powt>rful men 
in Florence. 

9.00 The Ultimate Film. Pin the 
f1rst of two programm~ John 
Cteese hosts. a countdown of the 
100 m0l succE>SSful hims shown 
in Bnlatn since sound hit the 
silver screen. culmmatmg m the 
announcement of the biggest 
bo.i:·offite h,t of all 11me Here 
he revedls the dass,~ whlCh 
occupy the place'li from 100 lo 
51 Concludes tomorrow 

12.05 FILM· Girlf19ht (2000) Premlfl1e. 
Aw.11d w111ning dr<iffl<I, st,mmy Michell~ 
Rodnguez .-md Jaime Tirellt: 2.05 Thud 
WJ!ch; 2.55 The Jnm1e Kl"nnedy 
E.xpenment. 3.1S ):OTV: 3.45 keoch 
Football, 5.2S Countdown 

6.00 Russell Grant's Postca,ds; 6. 10 
WidPWorld: 6.35 W1dt1World; 7 ,00 
Sunri~; 7.55 Hom1.>AndAway. 10.00 
Ht-1-cules· The ll'gendary tourney<,. 
11.00 RAO The Groms Tout Amema. 
11 .30 Xcalibur, 12.00 8oybl•<l<> 12.30 
Duel Masters; 1.00 Combat Cub, 1.30 
The Chart; 2.00 Daw..on's C1eek. 2.SS 
FILM. A league Of Their Own (19921 
Baseball comedy drama, starrtng Geena 
Davis; 5.20 FILM. Hetcules And The 
Circle Of Fire (1994) Mytl,ical 
adventure. starring kl*Vln Sorbo dnd 
lawney K1taen. 
7.00 Charmed. Jason ends h1o; 

relationship w,th Phoebe when 
he di5Covers her sister\ dre 
witches. and Richard tril!!> to free 
hrnisell from his family'!. hnf\d 
Orama, os:1.amng Holly Marte 
Combs. 

7 .45 Five News And Sport 
8.05 Th.e Dead Zone. Johnny 

agrees whelp a dlstraughl 
woman find her run.;way 
daugtlter but ti1s quest leads 
ro a mystenoos lab tn Ponland 
where he's exposed to mmd 
altering drugs. Thnller, starring 
Anthony Mi<hael Hall 

9.00 CSI: Crime Scene 
Investigation. The ledm 
investigate a teenager's dealti m 
a h00$e foe. and Grissom 
uncovers nvatry 111 !he world of 
word games whl"n a champion 
1s found dead tn his hotel. room 

9.5S Murder Prevention. Pan one 
of two. lhe 1e.im trade an 
pyromamac who has 1ust been 
relea!.00 from pri~n on a 
technKi:lltty. Gibney aod Ro!ten 
uail a young pros111ute with a 
history of violence. 

11.00 FILM: The Accused {1988). 
Orama,. wittl Jod Foster and 
lro Ross, 

1.00 law And O<d<-r. 2.00 FILM To. 
R.:ipe. Of Doctor WIiiis 11991) Orama. 
~wrrrng Jaclyn Smith and Holland 
Taylor, 3.30 The LOvt" Boal 4.15 
Russell Grant's Postcards; 4.20 fhp 
Invader~ 5.10 Sons And Daughters; 
53S Soos And Daughte1s 
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; As a window on Amencan society. 
g' this shov,., is unmatched. Take the mis· 
- leading title: i 1) World · A couple of Canadian clips 
> m~ed 1n with US dips hardly con<tituu, 
t'. the global pe"pective implicated I 2) Wildest American uune rates must 
,;; be minimal, If a drunk dnver on an 

open highway ,s the wildest yanks ..,., 
become. 
3) Police · The b,ulyboy tact,cs of these 
foul-mouthed. bumper car officers is 
hardly behav,our of respectable bas· 
tioos of morality. upholding law and 
order. The cowboy spmt is still alive. 
4) Videos Indeed tl,e programllll' IS 

frldav, November 26, 2004 J U j C ~ 
composed of cheap video dip,. which 
then ques11ons why the show is made 
even cheaper by recapping eve,y stol)'. 

The Mamchaean v,ew of good and 
evil, loved by Middle America and lypi· 
fled m this show. 1s 1n stark. conuast to 
the actual Machiavellian workings of 
Arroica's unsoupulous leaders. 

. ,. 
World's Wildest 

Police Videos 

~ ON_C!IE ____,I L--1 _TW--'---0 _,I L--1 _V_I ,__J --=4c.____....,I L--1 _fNe____. 
6.00 Breakfast. 8. 10 Maleh Oflhe 
Day; 9.30 Breakfast W11h Frost 10.30 
Down To Ean.h. 11.30 (ountryftle. 
12.30 The Polmc.s Show, 1.30 
Ea,;tEnders; 3.25 ThP Blue Pl,met, 4. 15 
Keeping Up Appearanc.R5; 4.45 lils1 Of 
TheS111nmerWme. 5.15 Songs Of 
Pra1St' 
555 

6.45 

735 

8.00 

9.00 

Fungus The Bogeyman. New 
senes. l.JVl',M;Uoo adaptai1on of 
RayfTlt)nd Boggs· tlassic tale of 
a b.g 91een mon'>t('r Stamog 
Maron Clunes. 
Antiques Roadshow 
The team uavel lo Ca1d1ff to 
VJlue cunos and antiques 
belonging 10 members of the 
pubr1c. uneanhmg a Vdllklblc 
pain1mg and a rare dotk. 
BBC News: Regiona l News: 
Weather 
Elton John: An Ivor Nove llo 
Tribute. Billy Connolly h(nU. a 
music spectacular honounng 
Elton John, to mark the '>inger's 
inauguration mto the fellow'ihip 
ol lhe Bntr;h Academy of 
Composer~ ,md Songwntel'\. 
North And South Mar9,ne1 ,s. 
drawn lo Thornton despite 
adopltng a rewlve to aid ttJl:I 
workeis ahf'I' tragedy stnke!.. 
Meanwhile, the arnval ol a 
v,srtor brings relier 10 Marta, 
whose cond11ion has. 
detenora1ed 

10.00 BBC News: Weather 
10.1 5 Panorama. Follow up reports 

on the inv~t19attons the team 
have made over the past 12 
months. ,evealing what 1f 
anythmg, happened after thetr 
exposes went to air. 

10.55 Seven Wonders. Paul Huctson 
tr.lvel!> arounrl Yorkshire in a 
m1qohgh1 reveallng the regions 
seven most awe-mspmng 
landma,ks as selected by ;i 

panel of t'Xpl>fli. 

11.35 FILM: Out Of Bounds {2003). 
Premierf'. Thrill~r. slilmng 
Sophie Ward 

1.1 0 BBC News 24 

6.00 Fimbles, 6.20 Ftmbles; 6.40 The 
StOf)' Makers; 7 .00 Looney Tunes. 7 .OS 
Scooby·Doo And Scram Doo: 7.30 
Smite; 10.30 Sundey Style. 12.00 
Sho1•bo1t Zoo; 12.25 Shot"box Zoo; 
12.SO Thf' Futu,e ls Wild, 1.1s Sunday 
Grandstand. Introduced by Cra19 f>oitle 
and Hazel Irvine. 1.20 Rugby Urnon. 
Highhgh1s of England v Austraha and 
lrt.>land v Argentma. 2 .10 Ru9hy 
LeaguP Hlqhlights of ld<,l mght's Tn· 
Nat,oos fmal a1 Bland Road between 
Green Bntam and A~lralla 3.00 
Snoo~t"I'. UK Champlon<,h1p. The 
o~n111g ,;ess1on of lhe llnal of he 
championship al the 8atl>ic.an (Mite in 
YOl'k Times may vary. 
6.00 Bill Oddie In Tiger Country. 

8111 Odd1l' trmls to Corbett 
National Park in India to tr,,ck 
down 1he eodangt'flid beam.. 

6.40 

1.30 

8.00 

The Natural World. 
Lpgendary autho1 Kenny Salwey 
p1esent:s a guide 
10 lfw wildlife of the Mis.s1ss1ppl 
river 
Every Home Should Have 
One. Garry Lavm takes a look 
at gadgets and lnve011011$ 
designed 10 make everyday 
living easJer. ~laming how a 
washmg machme WOO:s. 
Snooker: UK Championship. 
Hazel Irvine ts Joined by forme, 
UK champmns Steve Davts and 
John Parrott !Of the remaining 
session of !he fin.ti at the 
8arb1c.ao Centre 111 York. 
Commentary by Clive Everton 
and Denni<:. Taykn. Sub!teQOent 
programmes <:.ub1ect to change. 

10.30 Match Oflhe Day 2. Adnan 
Ch1l~ 1~ 1otned by Alan Hansen 
and Gordon Str.ichan 10 rev1t:>w 
lodly's Prermer;h1p matches. 
1ncludmg Liverpool v Arsenal 
and Tottenham 1-101,;pur v 
M1ddll'Y>rough 

11.30 lop Gear 
12.30 FILM: Initiation {1 987). 

Comedy stamng Bruno 
Lawreoa,. 

2.00 BBC learning Zone 

6.00 GMTV. 9.2S finger Tips; 9.35 An 
Allack.; 10.00 Scary Sleepover. 10.30 
The Championstup; 11.15 My 

~i4~n~n7a~;cia~~~ ~~~~
1
;:~than 

o,mbfeby Including ITV News And 
Weather. 2. 10 Calendar News. 
Weather; 2.14 Canoon. 1.15 FILM The 
~t·M1nded Professor (1961) 
D,,r,oey ldntasy comedy, w11h Fred 
MacMurr<1y, 3.55 Oltver Twist 5.55 
The Unf0fge1tabh• Std Jaml-s 

6.25 Calendar News And Sport 
Weather 

6.40 ITV News: Weather 

700 

7.30 

8.00 

9.00 

Emmerdafe. Carl fmally gives 
m to ChlOt''s. charms, while 

~~4 ~~:1~:~~n~!es 
s1dek1ck Robm. 

Coronation Sueet. Ka,l?fl 
takes great delight In rtibbmg 
~l11nto Tracy's wou/\ds now 
~ is pregnant and $helley 
helps SuJ\lta get Ov('t the 
rrauma or the past Wf'<'k-

Heartbeat. Condusion of a 
two pan ~tocylfne. A kidnap 
case leaves Vernon\ plans for 
Liz and Ben's wedding In 
chaos, whrle Helen's dreams of 
a malong a fresh \tart are 
shattered. Starring Geofffe'f 
HughE>S. Ot.mcan Bell and Sarah 
Tan\E'y. 

I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out 
Of Here! The stars. Including 
Anlonio fargas, Bnan Harwy, 
Fran Cosgrove and Janet Streel 
Port.er, spend 1he1r l~t 111ght 
cogethtr" before tomorrow's 
first ev1c11on 

10.30 ITV Weekend News: 
Weather 

10.45 The South Bank 5how.1ohn 
Lennon's mfluences. 

11.45 Sex And Religion. A1t11ude$ 
towJrd ma!iturb111ton. 

12.39 Loc.il Weather, 12.40 rm A 
CeJebnty Get Me Out Of H('tt Live; 
2.00 Trisha; 3.15 Today With 0., And 
M~I. 4.1 0 1TV N1gh!S(reen. 5.00 
lobfmdeJ. 5.30 ITV Mormng Ni'W'.. 

6.10 The HOObs. 6.35 The Hoobs 7.00 
Thi! ChallenyPr Wood Seri~ 7.55 
World Cup Skung; 8.50 T4: Fu1urama. 
9.25 f4 Popworld; 10.20 T4 
Hollyoaks, 12.50 T4· Fool Around; t .25 
T4. fnt>t'Kis; 1.55 14 The OC, 2.SS T4 
SmallV1t1e: Supermdl' The Ear1y Years, 
3.55 T4. MTV Eurcpe Music Awards 
2004 The pre!.tiglous awards ce,emony 
f,om Rome. whefe Maroon~ Wt'fe 

among 1he nominees in 1wo cate,go11es 
- Best Group and Best New- An 
6.00 The Simpsons. As the 

6.35 

Thanksgiving holiday 
approach~ M, Bums hues 
Homer lD be his p,ank monley' 
- but Lisa ll'les to mak:e him 
reali-se his d1gmty n, mo,£> 
1mponan1 than money. 
Scrapheap Cha ll enge. Roberl 
Llewellyn atld IJsa Rogers look 
back at memorable moments 
from 1he sen~ They eJGJmine 
the highs and lows and present 
the Rust1es, the awards which 
commemorate the best aod 
worst achievements of thls 
~ear's a::tmpet11ors. 

7.35 Channel 4 News 
8.00 The Ultimate Film. Part two. 

Joho Cleese hosts a countdown 
of the 100 most successful films 
shown 1n 8ntam since sound hit 
the silver meen, culrn1natmg in 
the announcement of the 
biggest box.office M of all 
time. Here he reveals the 
classics which occupy 1he places 
from 50 10 the coveted number 
one spot and prl'5eflts film dips 
m11ted Wtth 1n1erv1ews with 
stars and directors to p10V1de an 
insight mto !he changmg face of 
1he movie industry over lhe 
y<'d" 

11.DS FILM: Ride With The Devil 
(1999). Amenc.in Civil War 
drama. starring Tobey Magu1re 

1.35 keesports On 4. 2.05 Freesports 
On .i. 3.00 Made In Brrtain; 3.30 Made 
tn Bfllain- 4.00 D1~tc.hes; 4.45 
Morgan And Platell; 5.15 Coul\ldown 

6.00 Russell Grant's Postcards, 6.05 
WirteWorfd. 6.30 D.lppledown Farm; 
6.55 T<kl~ Patch And kiends: 7.25 
Milkshake!, 7.30 Peppa Pig: 7.35 
Funky Valley; 7.45 Mak@Way for 
Noddy. 8.00 The Sook Of Pooh; 8.35 
lhe Savp Ums!; 8.45 fhp Save-Ums!, 
9.00 8•bar, 9.30 Geo'9" Shnnks; 
10.00 Snobs; 10.25 Michaela's Wild 
Challenge; 11.00 Bilhe, G11I Of The 
Fuwre: 11.30 A Different life; 11.05 
FAQ; 1235 Eastern Encoonters; 1.05 
The Chart 1.40 FILM: Columbo. Last 
Sa1u1e To The Commodore (1976) Ctrme 
drama, stamng Peta Falk; 3.30 FILM: 
Bank! Of Britain (1969) World WiJr Two 
epic.. w11h Laurence Olivrer 
6.00 Five News And Sport 
6.1 O FILM: Jackfrost (1998). 

8.00 

Fantasy drama. starring Mkhaf'<I 
Keaton. 
Britain's Worst Home. 
Design duo Justin Ryan and 
Colin McA/hster 
join forces with Qul'ntln Willson 
to assess four houseownffl 
who have beeo nominated as 
havmg Bntam's wOf'St home. 
mcluding a collector of fJO'jal 
Family memorahlha aod a 
compulsive hoarder. 

9.00 FILM: The Running Man 
{1987). Convic.t Arnold 
SChwaaeneggt>r takes part m a 
brutal TV game show m which 
he's hunted through Los 
Angeles by !rained killers. 
Action advemwe. wi1h Y,1phe1 
Kono locludmg five news 
update al 9.55pm. 

11 .00 World's Wildest Police 
Videos. Footage of cnmes 1n 
progress from pohc.t> hehcopte,s, 
pa1rol cars and survp11iallC! 
equ1pmeoL 

11.55 Natural Bom Racers. New 
seues. Fly--oo the-wall 
documentary h19hhghting 
nov1ee .superblke racers battll119 
to win a prore-ssiOndl contract 

12.2S 1ronman Tna1hton, 1.1S NFL 
live Denver Broncos v Oakland Raiders 
{Kd-olf 1.30am). 4.45 Argentmian 
Football The game ol th~ week 

THE BIGGEST EVER OLD BAR GIVEAWAY 
Join us fo'" a fun pad<ec! Chnstrnas day /th Dec from 11am 

You could win ... Asnow rd 
A Microwave 
Playstation 2 + Game 
DVD-Film 
Mini Fridge 
+ Lots of oth r stuff inc. Live music 

·1 he' 

!'!Old 
Bar 
L 
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Although many may be exetted at 
lhe prospect of lhe combination of 
Matthew Mcfayde,,, lhe b,g sm,en, a 
penod drama and hopefully lhe <Coore 
wet whrte-shrrt. there ts a slight air of 
concern amongst fans of the BBC's spy 
drama, What with nrost of U,e spooks 
vanishing from the office the question ~ 

whetl1er o, not rt'II still make you want 
to apply to MIS evef'/ Monday night? 

Although many may have mourned 
the departure of the nexl Darcy and his 
beau Keelf'I Hawes. the great addrtrons 
to lhe programme such as eye-candy 
and, of course, most Importantly(!) 
great moody.smoothy Rupert Penry-

Jones as well dS the comforting stability 
of Hany and Danny makP 1t 1he pick of 
Monday's TV offenng< 

Tonight's episode ~ about a 
demanding uber cool celebrity couple 
who insist on M15's help when their 
baby Is kidnapped, but beware. there's 
something fishy about II alll 

19 
Pick of the Day 

Spooks 
88(1, 9pm 

.___~~' ~' _T_wo~I ~' _V_~I ~' ~4~1 ~I _fNe_~ 
6.00 e.-eakfast The National tonery 
Daily May, 9. 15 Mooey Splnnf'~. 10.00 
Hom~ Under The Hammer: 11 .00 To 
Buy Or Not To Buy; 11.30 Bargain 
Hum. 12.15 European Nightmare; 1.00 
BBC News: WeathlY." 1.30 Reg,ooal 
Nf'ws: Weather: 1.40 Neighbours. Lil 
finally lorg1ve5 her mother; 2.05 
Doctors; 2.35 Murder, ShtWrote, 3.20 
BBC News.: Regional News Weather; 
3.25 fob TV, 3.35 Boo!; 3.45 Looney 
fullb; 3.50 Mona The Vamp11e, 4 10 
Hard Spell Abbey; 4.35 Bnng 11 On, 
4.55 Blue Peter; 5.20 Newwound 
Extra. Refugees m Darfur; 5.35 
Neighbours 
6.00 BBC News 
6.30 Look North: Weather 
7.00 Hard Spell . New series. 

Eamonn Holmes hosls a coolest 
10 find the Bntatn's best young 
speller 
Real Story. Tiona Bruce 
mvestrga1es how 1he Foret~ deal 
with mjured and uaumatssed 
soldiers. 
EastEnders. Spa~ fly when 
Zot 1n-s1s~ Denm-s tell SharoJl he 
doesn't love her, and ran tackles 
lane about whv sh1>'s so !ired. 
Watchdog. lnves119at1on 1n10 

cus1omer complaints ag.1mu 
three companies selling 
consumers shon. 
Spooks. The team mvesug.11e 
the kidnapping of a celebrity 
couple's baby, bllt discover the 
p.irents may have somethmg to 
hide 

10.00 BBC News 
10.30 Regional News: Weathe r 
10.35 George Michael: A 

Different life. Candid p1oflle 
of the singer, who lalk!, openly 
about his Llfe 

11.35 Film 2004 With Jonathan 
Ross. Al Pacioo talks about ht~ 
new film 

12.05 FILM: Memoirs Of An 
Invisible Man (1992). 
Comedy thriller. wuh Chevy 
Chase: Weatherv1ew 
Sign Zone: The Natural 
World. Deser1 woll/eS. 
Sign Zone: Too Close For 
Comfort 

3.05 Sign Zone: Runaways 
4.05 BBC News 24 

6.00 CBBC; The Animal!. 01 Farthing 
Wood; 6.25 Noah's Island; 6.50 There's 
A Viking In My Bed; 7 .05 Metalheads. 
7.20 Meta1heads; 7.30 I love Mummy. 
7 .55 NPWSn>Und. 8.00 819 Cook. little 
Cook. 8.20 Tots TV; 8.30 BooL 8.40 
P1ngu; 8.45 little Robots; 9.00 
Ba1amory; 9.20 The Roly Mo Show, 
9.40 Twef'f'LiM; 10.00 Sergeant Stripes; 
10.10 Yoho Ahoy!; 10.15 Bob The 
Builder CBeeb1es e,nhdays. 10.30 
Schools: Sc,eoc.e dips; 10.40 Ma1hs 
Channel. 1050 Enghsh Express; 11 .20 
See Yoo, See Me; 11.40 See You. See 
Me; 12.00 See You, See Me; 12.20 
Trade Secre1s; 12.30 W01kmy Lunch; 
1.00 SChools. Numbertime, 1.15 Words 
And Pictur~ Plus.; 1.30 ALM: SupMJirl 
{1984) Comic·slrip adven1u,e. starnng 
Helen SlatN: Hall Of Fame. 3.30 Rog 
11'. 4,JO Ready, Steady, Cook, 5.15 
Weakes.t Lmk Quiz show 
6.00 Beg, Borrow Or Steal. Jamie 

Theakslon presents. 
6.30 Strictly Come Dancing - It 

Take.s two. 
7.00 Britain's Best Buildings. Dan 

~~;~k~=. 1~:S!'?~~~g!~test 
feau of the VlctOOlln age 

8.00 Mastermind. The last of the 
six semi finals, with subJects 
including Scomsh mfanuy 
regiments and 1he h,suxy of 
uvecpool 

8.30 University Challenge. 
9.00 Dead Ringers. Jon 

Culshaw and the 
team send up 
another host of 
celebrities. 

9.30 The ICumars At No 42. 10.00 
Monkey Dust. Satu1tdl 

10.30 Newsnight 
11.20 The Culture Show 
12.20 BBC News 24 
1.00 BBC Learning Zone 

See Juice pages 
12-13 for our 

interview with 
Dead Ringers 

writer Nev 
Fountain 

6.00 GMTV, 9.25 Trisha; 10.30 This 
Mommg; 12.30 ITV I unchtime News; 
1.00 Tod.1yW1th DesAnd Mel; 2.00 I 
Want That House By The Sea. 2.30 Zoo 
Vet Al Large; 3.00 Calendar News And 
Weather: It's Your Call; 3. 1 S M1ffy And 
Friends, 3.20 E11911~ Ben1y; 3.30 Atomic 
Betty, 4.00 All Grown Upl; 4.30 My 
Parents Are A hens; 5.00 The Paul 
O'G1ady Show 
6.00 Calendar: Weather 
6.30 JTV Evening News: Weather 
7.00 Emmerdale. S<1d1e tells lrmmy 

she 1hmk.s they should see a 
marriage guidance cou~l101, 
while Paul returns 10 1he 
village 

7.30 Coronation Street. Katy teHs 
Martin she wants to start u 
family, while the Bari~ lose 
onP lodger and g.110 ano!hl'f. 

8.00 Tonight With Trevor 
McDonald, Hard-h1ttmg 
m-v~t1gative repom, explonng 
the stones behmd the 
headli~ 

8.30 Coronation Street. Fred and 
Mcke \lake then hveUhoods on 
a game of poke(, whil~ Ve1cl 
proudly infonm everyone 1ha1 
h ..... house 1s going to be 
opened by royally 

9.00 I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out 
Of Here! Ant and Dec reveal 
the result of the, firit viewers 
VOiP afld th" tc~oo wilt be 
moon11ng as the contl'Stants 
wa,1 to hi?ar who'll bl" leavmg 
tontght. 

10.30 ITV NeWS! Weather 
t 1.00 2DTV. Posh keeps a dose eye 

on Becks and Ab1 Titmuss 
iKqunes a new ttl~11y 
boyf11end. 

11.25 Orange Playlist. Tony 
Blackbum guests. 

11.SS I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out 
Of Here: Uve. UnlnU>rrupted 
(OV('rilge 

2.00 Champ10ns League Weekly, 2.25 
8u1ldrng The Dream; 2.50 Tr1\ha, 3.45 
Enlertainment Now. 4 10 Tonight With 
Trevor MLl)onald; 4.35 ITV 
N19htscrero; s .oo Jobf1nder; 5.30 nv 
Morning News 

6.00 Fourw.Jys farm; 6.10 lhe Hoobs: 
6.35 The Hoobs; 7.00 84. 7.25 Friends; 
7.55 fverybody loves Raymond; 8.25 
The K.ing 01 Queens; 8.50 lhe Be,me 
Mac Show; 9.15 Supporting Acts; 9.25 
Water Stooe5; 9.30 Qutl 9.35 Regency 
Hnu5e Party; 10.25 National Gallery, 
10.30 Tate Modem; 10.35 Rude 
Br11anma. 11.05 National Gallery; 
11.10 Strcl(sAfld Stones; 12.00 New\ 
At Noon; 12.30 Cheef5; 12.55 TI11rd 
Watch. 150 Df Oo1nn: Med1cme 
Woman: 2.45 The Courtroom; 3.15 
Counutown; 4.00 A Place In The Sun; 
S.00 Richard & Judy Celebnty chat 
6.00 The Simpsons. Sant.a'!. linle 

Helper 1s sent for 1,ammg W11h 
the guest voice of Tracey 
Ullman 

6.30 Hollyoaks. Darren refuses to 
help get a desperate Dan off the 
hook 

7 .00 Channel 4 News 
7.55 Turner Pri:ze 1004. New 

Sl'fie!. Profiles of the shorthsted 
artlsl5. 

8.00 Auschwitr. - The Forgotten 
Evidence. lnv~tigalioo Into 
how much the Allied forces 
knew abou1 the grnoc1de at 1he 
concenttation camp. and 
whether they c.ou1d have done 
more to help. 

9.00 Bomber Crew. New series. The 
grandc.h,ldren of Wortd War Two 
bomber crews leam to fly 1940s 
a1m.Jft. while also d1sc~iog 
more about their grandfather5 
wartime hero15m 

10.00 Without A Trace. Malone and 
Danny tra\tel 10 Iraq. where they 
mve5t1gate 1he last fneftgh1 of a 
mMmg soldier and uncove, a 
plot to conceal ;m inridenl 

11.00 Two Tone Britain . Celebration 
of the record label whoS(I 
di,;tinctive mttsir provided d 

soundtrack for Bmam 
12.00 Putting The Fun In Fundamental. 
1.05 Fret>Spom On 4. 1.35 World Cup 
Sk11ng; 3.20 Made In S11ta1n; 3.50 
Journey Throu~h The N19h1 Ammoted 
short, 4.00 4Lt>.arnrng 

6.00 Sunnse, 6.30 Mrlk-.hakel: 
Woolamaloo; 6.40 Oswald, 65 5 Hi-S; 
7.30 Peppa Ptg; 7.35 Funky Valley, 
7 .4S Make Way Fm Noddy, 8.00 The 
Book Of Pooh; 835 The Save-Ums!. 
8.50 Bamey; 9.10 My Rr-.t,; 9.1 S 
Roobarb; 9.25 n,e Wright Stuff; 10.30 
Sun.set Beach, 11.25 House Doctor, 
11.so TheWnght S1ulf E1nra; 12.00 
Five News At Noon; 12.30 Home And 
Away, 1.00 Family Affairs; 1.35 
Bra1nTeaY?1", 2.35 Trading Spouses; 
3.30 Frvc News Update; 3.40 FILM: The 
Return Of Sam McCloud (1989) 
Mystery, starring Dennis Wea1,1e,; 5.30 
Five Newy Weather 
6.00 Home And Awa.y. KIi 1eiums 

for the dual birthday 
celebtallons and ts shock.ed 10 
learn ol Noah's engaC}l'fTlent 

6.30 Family Affairs. Pete considers 
Je'l!lng Eileen d1own and 
Brendan learns his secret is out 

7.00 Five News: Weather 
7.30 Race for The World's Tallest 

Skyscraper. Doc.umen1ary 
exploring the hrstoiy of 
skyscrape, design, whrch has 
seen arch11ects dreaming up 
increasingly tall wuctures. 

8.30 Fifth Gear. T,ff Needell 
oversee'5 a carctvan race 
between le Mans w1ooer Guy 
Smith and IOt"mer rally co·driver 
Tony Mason. and Tom Ford 
drive-. the new ldnd Rover 
Ot\CDVety 

9.00 FILM: The Order (2001). 
Prl'm1ere. A man !ravels to the 
Holv land, determined to uack 
down his missing archaeolog1i.1 
dad.Action adventure. !il.1111119 
Jean-Claud{, Van Damme and 
Ben Cron. locludmg live news 
update at 9.S5pm. 

10.45 The. Sexiest Ads In The 
World. Amorous ad'> cmd ktnky 
comme,c1als 

11.so Le,or. Stan and Xev eat 
halluC1nogeo1C berries. 

12.35 NBAAct100, 1.00 lronman 
Tnathlon kom Hawa11. 1.50 NFL LIVP 
Green 8Jy Packers v St Louis Rams 
(K1ck·off 2.00am); 5.35 Mo1orspon 
Mundial 

Free bus to Cardiff 6am 000 
0008 @ Parkinson steps 

.;;;.;41;.411 
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This is the programme thal can 
reassure one into a good night's 
sleep, satisfied in the knowledge that 
we're 1101 the most 1rritatmg, self 
r1ghtoous. big-boned and neurotic 
person that ever walked the Eanh. Oh 
no. there are people far. far worse A 
group of peopll? where you can quite 

happily admit that you are in fact 
laughing at them rather than with 
them (tht> narne Bob springs to 
mind_) Yet these characters do have 
c1nother purpose. apa, l from making 
you feel better about your5elf, they 
a,e actuolly around to make you gig 
gle, chortle and snon with laughter 

Frtdav. November 26, 2004 Juic~ 
and most importantly to teach us 
viewers some important lessons (note 

~e:~\\:l1
~:~ Y;1c!~~,'!~~1)he 

All of th,s ,s helped by the brilliant 
new gang where you fmd yourself 
wanting to adopt Ben and his insam· 
ty after every ep1s.ode. 

Pick of the day 

Teachers 

.....__a'--' t!l'E_I .___I -----'-T_wo_ll ~ _v_~I .._I -----=-4_1 '--1 ----=flve=-=-____J 
6.00 Breakfast Th(' Na11on<1I lottery 6.00 (SBC: The Arumals Of Farthmg 6.00 GMTV; 9.25 Trisha; 10.30 Tius 6.00 foutwaYi farm. 6.10 Tlle Hoobs; 6.00 Sunuse; 6.30 Miluhake !; 
Daily Play: 9.15 Mont!y $.pmnf>f\, 10.00 Wood; 6. 25 Pof)"'YtoAnd Soo: 6.50 Morning, 12.30 ITV Lul'ICht,me News· 6.35 The Hoobs; 7.00 84. 7.25 Fnend,; Woolamaloo; 6.40 Oswald; 6.55 H1 5, 

Homes Under Tiw Harnmf>I". 11.00 To llwre's A V1krn9 In My Bed. 7.05 1.00 Toddy With Oe!. And Mel; 2.00 I 7.55 hef)'body Loves Raymond; 8.25 7.30 Poppa Pig, 7.35 funky V•lley. 

Buy Or Not To Buy. 11.30 Barg,un tlunl. Mtolalheads, 7.20 Metalheild\, 7.30 I Want That House By The Sea. 2.30 Zoo The l<ing Of QueeM: 8.50 The Bemie 7 .45 Make Way For Noddy; 8.00 The 
12.15 Euiopean N1ghtma1e 1.00 BBC love Mummy, 7.55 Newvuuod; 8.00 \lel At large 3.00 Calendar NeM And Mac Show 9.15 Suppor1111gActs, 9.25 Book Of Pooh: 8.35 The Save-Urns !; 
NPM WeathPr. 1.30 Reg,onal NE"M Big Cook llttle Cook 8.20 TCllS TV: Wealht'f, It's You, Call: 3.15 Miffy And 3 Minute Wo,1d1<r We AJe 1/t'hat We Do. 8.50 Barney. 9.10 My Rrst 9.B 
Weather: 1.40 Neighbou~ Sky 8 30 Bool; 8.40 Plngu, 8.4S Little friends. 3.20 Fu11 Song FactOfy; 3.JO 9.30 Qu11. 9.35 Regency House Party; Roobarb; 9.25 The Wnght Stuff, 10.30 
becoml'5 \uspicio~ of L.aoa; 2.05 Robo1s: 9.00 Balamory: 9.20 rhe Roly A1omic Betty; 4.00 Jungt Run 4.30 10.25 Nofl('ll\al G.11/ery; 10.30 Tate Sunset Beach; 11 .25 House Doctor; 
Doctors:2.35 Murdrr Sht>Wro1e- 3.20 Mo Show; 9.40 Twee,,ies 10.00 My PilrPnts Are Aheos 5.00 The Poul Modem; 10.35 Rude B11tanma; 11 .os 11 .50 fhe Woght S1uff Utra, 12.00 
BBC News Regional New-. Weather. Setgeant S!npes 10.10 Yoho Ahoy!; O'Grady Show Nat1oor1I Gallery; 11.10 Bollywood Sta,; Ftve News Al Noon; 12.30 Home And 
3.25 (Beeb16: Boblhe Bu1ldPr; 3.35 10.15 Bob The Bullder C8eeb1e\ 

6.00 Calendar: Weather 
12.00 N~At Noon; 12.30 Chee,s; Away, 1.00 Family Affairs, 1.35 

Utile Robots; 3.45 Looney Tunes. 3.50 Birthdays: 10.JO Slhools: Thmkiog 
6.30 ITV Evening News.: Weather 

12.55 Th11d Watch. 1.50 Or Qwnn BrainTea~r. 2.35 Trading Spouses; 
Mona The Vampire; 4.05 Hard Spell Skill>. 10.40 The Maths Channel; 10.50 MedKme Woman; 2.45 The Courtroom; 3.30 five NeM Update; 3.35 FlLM: 
Abbey. 4.35 SMan. Ldndscape pamhng Primary Geogra1>hy; 11.00 Around 7.00 Emmerdale. Tom offe1s to lei 3.15 Countdown; 4.00 A Place In The SmnnyWeathe,s (1992) Comedy 
5.00 Shoebox Zoo, 5.25 Nl'W\round; Scotland; 11.20 Trade secrets. 11.30 Jimmy stay at Holdgate Fann, Sun. 5.00 Richard & Judy adventure. stamng Cybill Shepherd and 
5.35 Netghboun. The Oa1tv Politics; 12.30 Working while Paul's boyf11end Enzo 6.00 The s,mpsons. Grdlllpa Charlie Schlatter; S.30 FIVe News: 
6.00 BBC News Lunch. 1.00 Schools. Numbert1111e; 1.15 tums up and 1ells htm that he inherits a fonune Weather 
6.30 Look North: Weather Words And Picttires Plus: 1.30 FILM· lhmks lhey should end their 6.30 Hollyoaks. Justin plans his 6.00 Home And Away. Kane .saves 
7.00 Hard Spell. Eamonn Holmes Seoet Beyond The Ooo< (I 948) rela11onship escape from camp. and Tony K1rsty from a threatening 

and Ntna Hoss,un rhallenge Metod,ama. starring Joan Benne1t 3.00 7.30 Yorkshire Steam. The staff tells Mandy his feelings about \1tua11on. 
children from the Nor1h Wes1 Charh1fs W,ldhre Ga1dens: 3.30 Floy ltl. prepare IOf the two busie!:il Chr~tmas. 6.30 Family Affairs. Pete tells 
and South 4.30 Ready. Steady. Cook; 5.15 days of the year as the Cf'OY.lds 7.00 Channel 4 News Eileen tha1 he doesn't 

7.30 EastEnders. Zoe warns Sharon Weakes1 Link. Quiz show q~ up ro see the railway's 7.55 Turner Prize 2004. Jeremy love her anymore. 
10 leavt Dennis alone and Mo 6.00 Beg, Borrow Or S1eal. Jamte wamme weekend. Narrated by Oellet'\ an 7 00 Fin News: Weather 
confron~ Charlie r1 fter findmg Theabton presents. Roge1 Greenwood 8.00 Selling Houses. Andrew 7.30 F'dth Gear. Tiff Needelf 
lipstick oo a mug. 6.30 Strictly Come Dancing - It 8.00 The Kids From Coronation Winte, rev1S1ts a family in Alton oversees a caravan race 

8.00 Holby Cily. ROSle w1de1~ Takes Two. Fanzine devoted to Street. Casi rnlel'Yfews and who needed his help selhng between Guy Smrth and rally co· 
an emergency operation tha1 show chps from !he soap's 44-year their 17tn·century cottage so driver Tony Mason 
leads to a siartllng revela1ton, 7.00 Shooting Stars. With guests history combme to g,ve a they could move onlo a new 8.00 Can You Trust Your Dentist? 
and Cartos 111es 10 apo~,se 10 Amanda Donohoe and Curtis p1crure of what 111s hke fof estate. Donal MacIntyre e1tam1nes 
Tnc1a as she faces Stigers. child ,1do1s to grow up on 8.30 Time To Get Your House In scandals tn the dental 
chemotherapy. 7.30 Undercover World. Children Bntam's most fr1mous meet. Order! Tim Hadcock Mackay profession, discovering stones of 

9.00 Bears: Spy In The Woods. A in New York WhO have become wtth a look at whP1e past stars h1>tps a couple deal wrth genmg doctors who wwe wo,king aher 
mnge ol camouflaged c.1mera• 1est sub_teets for e.xpenmental .tre now. four chtldlen 10 school on 11me. being struck off. 
gtve a compelling ms1gh1 tnlo drugs. 9.00 I'm A CC!lebrity Get Me Out while ftnclrng a moment to do 9.00 CSI: Miami, A J>0'1te officer Is 
the world of a variety of bear5 8.00 Gardens Through Time. Of Here! Am and Dec present the housewo1k murdered aod the p11me. suspect 

around 1he globe. a~ they hunl 01annu1d G~1n and Jane Owen 1he surmal challenge. as the 9.00 Wife Swap. 1n the secood of is a driver pulled OYer Ilk whal 
and pt.., explore trends tn ga1dens durmg second celebnty to lose 1he two episode\ from the Amenc.an was 

10.00 BBC News 1he 19505-, when modem an public vo1e, packs then bag!> mwon of lhe shtw,/. a dairy a rou1me questioning 
10.30 Regional News; Weather became mfluent1al and prepares to leave farmer's wile expenPOCes luxury 10.00 CSI: Crime Scene: 
10.JS Someone To Watch Over 9.00 Who Do You Think You Are7 10.30 ITV News: Weather 1r1 Tennessee. Last m senes. Investigation, A woman 

Me. Jo glve5 Kim a chance lo LesleyGarrenexplmesht>r 11.00 The Day My Boobs Went 10.00 Teachers. Penny Ines to prove te rrified of mtrvdefs Is k1tled by 
prove she can look after her ances.try. dr~ovenng thtc>re was Bust. Womtc>n who havt> had she's no!" ran~! aller her a-:.talkerwho 
baby, while Leroy Ms to dt.'Cidt> a musiCJI ht>r1lage m her unsucces5ful breast 

colleagues m.akf fun of her then dyes her hair. 
the bes1 com~e of i1c.hon for mother'· family. 

augmP11tal10n surgery ref.lte 
Getman surname, but she ends 10.55 Crime Scene Academy. The 

Nadia. 10.00 The Smoking Room. An up quesuorung her own views. studenis leam how 
11 .15 FILM, Rambo Ill (1988). anonymOU" Valentine ~ leh in their horror stones. with 11.0S The Sex Inspectors. 10 search for evKfence after an 

Action adventure sequel, the room. roo1nbut1ons from p.1tn.>0ts and A new father receive-s help with explosion. 
stamng Sylvestl!r Stallone 10.30 Newsnight surgeons m Amenca and 1h1> his llaqgtng sex drive. 11.30 Boomt own. ltueves pose as 
Wea1henr1ew 11 .20 Design for Life UK. 11.50 Peep Show. Jen-my 1sseued police officm 

12.55 Sign Zone: See Hearl 11 .50 BBC Four On BBC Two: 12.00 rm A Celebn1y Get Me Out Of by fits of Jealousy 12.15 Arrest And Trial: 12.35 Arrest 
1.40 Sign Zone: Wildlife On One. Painting Flowers Here· Lw· 2.00 cd·uk Hotshots.; 2.25 12.25 D1suactl'on. With Jimmy Carr And Trial: 1.00 Live NBA Basketb.111 

Canadian~ 12.20 FILM: Mother (1996). G1ounded For life. 2.SO Take The, Mike; 1.00 Third Watch 1.4S Tlmd Watch; Memphis Grizzlies v Sacramento ii::,ngs 
2.10 Sign Zone: Gardens Comedy. d11ected by r1nd 3.15 The Paul O'GradyShow. 4.05 ITV 2.30 Porn A Famdy Business, 3.00 (Tip-off 1 OOam), 3.30 VS Supercart 

Through Time starring Alber! Brooks N19htse1een. 5.00 Jobfinder: 5.30 ITV Monkey, 3.50 ldst Train; 4.00 4.20 A/'geniiman Foo1ball H1ghhgh1s; 
3.10 BBC News 24 2.00 BBC Leaming Zone MomingN~ 4Leamm9 5.10 Boxing Fight Of the Week ClasSICS 
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Now there has been a shonage of badcdrop for the ev,nt of the century. 
That beautiful romance between 
Britain's most respected couple: 

" vegetanve ""hty TV about lately. 
IQ~ although Five tried their hardest with 
E 1111 The Farm. collectmg pig's semen is 
it nothing compared to the evenfS of this 
"' 5 show. All hail the return of /,n A 

JordAndre! ' 

i Celronty ... and the Bush Tucl<er tnal 
Th,s ,s the show that prowled the 

Well, once again the celebnt,es are 
our in foro, and although you woo't be 
able to sit in i!We of Vanilla k.e. Bonfire 
night looks set to be extended as the 

6.00 Breakfast The Nauonal lottery 
Daily Play: 9. 1 S Money Spinners.; 10.00 
Homes Under The Hammer; 11.00 To 
Buy 01 Not To Buy: 11.30 Batgam 
Hunt; 12.15 European Nightmare: 1.00 
BBC News: Weather. 1.30 Regional 
News: Weather; 1.40 Neighbour\. lay 
fakes a m1sumag!l scare; 2.05 Doctors; 
2.35 Murder. She Wrote, 3.20 BBC 
News. Reg1Ma1 NeW!.: W~ther, 3.25 
Tweenles; 3.45 CBBC: Loone'_/ Tune.<.: 
3.50 Mona The Vampire; 4.05 Hard 
Spell Abbey, 4.35 The fa,rly Odd 
Paients; 5.00 Blue Ptter; 5.25 
Nevvs,ound; SJS Ne1ghbours 
6.00 BBC News 
6.30 Look North; Weather 
7.00 Hard Spell. Children from 

Nonhem Ireland and 1he 
Midlands 1ake pan. 

7.30 Airport. Hea1hrow poltce 
anl'mpt to catch a car thief aod 
Shaker flies Into a rage when 
two passengers fail to show up. 

7 .55 The National Lottery: 
Midweek Draws. Ian Wnght 
gets lhe balls rolling lo, the all
important dwM 

8.00 Family Contract. AnJU!cJ 
Mutanda draws up a set of 
rules for a household where 
shou1m9. swearing and door 
slamming are feature~ of fomily 
life. 

9.00 One Night In Bhopal. The 
s1oues of people who INed aod 
worked m Bhopal m lnd1.1 when 
an elltremely poisonous gas 
leaked from the Union Carbide 
pes1ic1de ptani to 1984 

10.00 BBC News 
10.30 Regional News: Weather: 

NdttOnal LOttery Update 
10.35 Imagine - Brian Wilson: The 

Making Of Smile. nu 
abandoned S1xti~ album which 
has been re-fl'<Ofded and 
released. 

11.55 FILM: The Sunchaser (1996). 
Drama. w11h Woody Harrelson. 
Wea1heN1ew 

1.SS Sign Zone: Full On Food 
2.55 Sign Zone: A Year At Kew. 

Bowmc Gardert>. 
3.25 Sign Zone: Everest: The 

Challenge 
4.25 BBC News 24 

6.00 tmte Bear; 6.25 Popeye And Sao; 
6.50 rhere'sAVAmg In Mf Bed. 7.05 
Metc1lhe.ads.. 7.20 Metalheads: 7.30 I 
Love Mummy; 7.55 NeW\round; 8.00 
819 Cook, little Cook; 8.20 Tots lV: 
8.30 Boo!; 8.40 P1og:u. 8.4S Lmle 
Robo!S. 9.00 Balamory; 9.20 The Roly 
Mo Show, 9.40 TWt>enie!.. 10.00 
Sergeant S111~; 10.10 Yoho Ahoy!; 
10.15 Bob The BUIider CBeebles 
B1nhdays; 10.30 ALM: One Good Tum 
(1931) Laurel and Hardy comedy; 10.50 
Trade Secrets; 11.00 The Daily Politics; 
1.00 Wildlife On Two; 1.30 WOOmg 
Lunch. 2.00 FILM The Dark M1rro1 
(1946) Munk'r mysfl"ry, stamng Ohv,a 
de Havit1and. ThC' W1tne!.§; 3.30 Flog II!. 
4.30 Reddy. Steady. Cook. 515 
Weakestlmli. 
6.00 Beg, BOITOW Or Steal. Jdm1e 

Theak§ton ~ems. 
6.30 Strictly Come Dancing - It 

Takes Two. Farume devoted lo 
danung show 

7.00 The Mighty soosh. Howard 
agrees 10 tak@' on .t deadly 
kangaroo ma boxing match 

7.30 The Sidmote Scandal. The 
Money Programme team 
investigate ttle growing number 
of ~pie sktvmg off work. 

8.00 Full On Food. Rol(f Be<1uJOl.a1s 
ramen~ the loss of g,easy 
s.poon c.ifes and Hugh Feamley 
Whtnmgsta11 ruslll?S up rec,~ 
m the studio 

9.00 Bodies. Polly faces a dilemma 
when Hulley's d!'S!re to mee1 
hospital ti1rgets endangers the 
hves of a woman and 
her unborn baby 

10.00 Arrested Development. 
Buster asks George Michael for 
drugs 

10.20 The Ptanets; Brief 
Encounters. VP.nu~ 

1030 Newsnight 
11 .20 Desi DNA 
11.SO FILM: Viva Maria! {196S) 

Comedy adventure. st,mmg 
Btig11te Ba1do1 

1.4S What The Victorians Did For 
Us:TheW1IOe<i\ 

2.00 BBC Leaming Zone 

6.00 GMlV; 9.25 Tnsha. 10.30 TI11s 
Mornmg; 12.30 ITV Lunchtime Nt>ws: 
1.00 Today Wilh Oe1 Anet Mel. 2.00 I 
Want That Houw By Tlw Sec,; 2.30 Zoo 
Vea Al Large: 3.00 Cal~ News And 
Weather It's Your Call: 3.15 Milly And 
Fnem.ls; 3.20 Engie BMJy. 3.30 Atomic 
Beny. 4.00 AU Grown Up1; 4.30 My 
Parents Are Alums; 5.00 n1f Paul 
O'Grady Show 
6.00 Calendar: Weather 
6.30 ITV Evening News: 

Weather 
7.00 Emmerdale. Sad•P tells Jimmy 

she has had a change of he.art 
and ls wilhng to try for c1 baby, 
wt11le Rodney lries lo mJk.e 
aniendsw1lh P.iul 

7.30 Coronation Street. Vera 
drscovers the man from the 
consef'Valioo soc;lety is really 
.lack\ frit>nd Ron Hepplewhite. 
ffed 1c:. forced 10 tPII Ashley he 
gambled the shop awd'/ and 
Katy qumes Tracy about 
motherhood 

8.00 The Bill. Samantha realises Dr 
Hugh Walhs has brn1nwashed 
Abl when she refuses to name 
him dli her kidnapper. Sexy new 
recruit PC Amber Johdnnsen 
anwl'S dl Sun Hill. and Raman, 
crosses swords with an abusNe 
w,fe and mother. 

9.00 I'm A Celebrity Get Me Out 
Of Here! An! and Dec p~1 
more fun from !he 1ungle. 
before reveahng lhe name of 
the third <elebfity to have 
failed ro impress 1he vo1mg 
pubUc. 

10.30 ITV News: Weather 
11.00 Carling Cup Highlights. 

Man Smith p,esents action 
from th1,; Wf't•k'i. qunrtPf·final 
games. mc.ludiog ManchestE'I' 
Unrted v Arsen.tl and Fulham v 
Chelsea. 

12.00 I'm A Celebrlty Get Me Cul Of 
"'"' lm. 2.00 The Pa"I O'Gr.,dy 
Show. 2.SO The Thr11ls: In Profile; 3.1S 
Riders And Rich Kuis. 3.40 World 
Spon; 4.10 ITV Nighlml'£'11. 5.00 
Jobfmder; 5.30 ITV Morning Nl>W\ 

choKe of contestants is 1ust nght fo, 
botlmg. In the red comer w• have Paul 
Burrell and In the blue corner we have 
Janet Street Poner. get your popcorn 
ready! 

Too,ght's episode sees the number 
of the celebnty pack fall to 7 as all of 
our votes are 'counted and verified.' 

6.00 Fourway.; rarm, 6.10 The Hoob~, 
6.35 The Hoot,,;; 7 .00 1!4, 1.15 f·nen~ 
7 .SS Everybody Loi.PS Raymond; 8.25 
The King Of Qlll.!:E'O'>; 8.50 The Bemll:" 
Mac Show 9.15 Suppo,ungActs; 9.2S 
3 M1nu!C'Wonder We Are What We Do; 
9,30 Quit. 9.35 Regency Houst> P.uty; 
10.2S NaltOna! Galll?ff, 10.30 Tale 
MOOC'rn; 10.35 Rude Bnldnnia; 11 .05 
Nahonal Gallery; 11 .10 Bollywood SIM: 
12.00 Nt-'Wl.At Noon. 12.30 Cheers, 
12.55 Third Watch; 1.50 DrQumn: 
Medicine Woman. 2.45 The Courtroom; 
3.1 S Countdown, 4.00 A Place h1 The 
Sun, 5.00 R1di,1rd & Judy 
6.00 The Simpsons. Marge 

redrKOVPf\ Mr na,r for art 
6.30 Hollyoaks. Max and OB's 

plans for lhflr grand opening 
are threatened by lhE' nomGw 
of thetr c.eleb111y guest. 

7.00 Channel 4 News 
7.SS Turner Prize 2004. Examples 

of Langlands and Bell's video 
artWOrk 

8.00 Property Ladder Revisited 
Sarah Seeny rt!ltstrn. to 
Lmcolnsh1re whefe, three years 
ago. two succe<'i'Sful Cuy men 
dPctded to take on the 
nmovat1on of a ham. 

9.00 Musicality. Pre-'ihow nerves 
and last·m1nute ad1ustmenn are 
on the agenda as the West f 00 
mghl of fame arrives. with the 
wmners hopmg they (an pull 
!he pe,rformance off la!>l 1n 

""" 10.30 Max And Paddy's Road To 
Nowhere. P.ir1 one of two. 
Max ~ams a dark secrnl which 
threaums to changl:' hi:"> lifr for 
good 

11.0S Su And The City. Carrie 
p.1n1cs when she 1s threatened 
Wlthl"Yl010M 

11.45 Sex And The City. Came fJCM 
the wrath of her fierce new
ed1to1 

12.25 Ou1s1de· Coming Up; 12.SS 
Outside· We Are The Ziems, 1. 10 
Oul5ide Coming Up, 1.40 Outside· All· 
TV: 2.05 World Cup Skiing; 3.SS Madi 
In 811tJin. 4.25 Mad.-. In Britain, 4.55 
Morg,m And rla1eJI; S.20 Countdown 

• 

21 
I'm A Celebrity Get 

Me Out Of Here 

ITV, 9pm 

6.00 Sumi~; 6.30 Milksh.i~L 
Wool,;1m.1loo; 6.40 Oswald. 6.SS HI 5; 
130 ~ Pig. 7.35 F<mky Valley; 
7 .45 Make Way fof Noddy, 8.00 The 
Book Of Pooh; 83S The Save-Urns!; 
a.so Barney: 9.10 My Fusi. 9.1S 
Roobdrb; 9.25 me Wrtghl Stuff. 10.30 
Sunset Beach; 11.25 House Dot.IOI', 
11.50 The Wright S1uff Extra. 12.00 
Ave NPWSAI Noon, 12.30 Home And 
Away; 1.00 Family Affairs; 1.3S 
BramTeaser; 2.35 Trading Spouse. 
3.30 Fl\le News Updale. 33S ~ILM 
KOJi.lk The Pnct> Of Just.Ice (t987) 
De1ec11VP drama, stamng Telly SavdlaS.: 
S.30 five Nt>ws Weather 
6.00 Home And Away. 

T1w re!>idents come to 1ern1i. 
with the traqedy. 

6.30 Family Affairs. Pele fire- Dil',/P 

and Ga,y. 
7.00 Five News: Weather 
7.30 Egypt Detectives. 

!nvestltJilUOn into lhe 
motJvatioru. behind the 
~mingly random pos1t1omn9 
of the great Egyptian pyramids. 
whose sites were 10 ch..inye 
many t.tmes ewer 400 years. 

8.00 Killer Croc.odile. Documenlary 
chronichog rhe efforts of a 
b1olog1st and na1urallst to locate 
the crocodile responsible for the 
dedlhs of more than 100 people 
around lake Tanganyika. 
Zambia 

9.00 Bruce lee: Martial Arts 
Superstar. Doc.umPnldry 
chamng the ltfe and ca1eer of 
llw 1alemed Chmew fmm1gran1 
whose mov,e stardom changed 
percepuoris of martial arts 
WOl'tdwlde and left a 
legacy of cinemauc blockbu\l.:>fS 
beh,nd 

10.0S FILM: Enter The Dragon 
(1973). MartkJI drt.s lhn11er. 
stamng Bruce Ll'f' 

12.05 FILMclhe 8,g Boss 11971) 
MJrhal arts thnl!Pr, slafring Brute ltt, 
1.45 Srmoket· Wotld Champions. V The 
Asian Stars; 3.15 ITU T1ia1hlon. 4.05 
Europec11n Drag Racing Champion!ihlft 
4.30 Gnlf The Challenge 4.55 Dutch 
Football 

o3oks ----~ L 
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featul1'< a spedal r,pon on the cam 
paign going on at leeds Umv~ty to st"' aids, ar<I in u,e E>senbal 
Que;non - Shoold srnok1ng be 
banned 1n pub/,c places? Plus a 
round up of other mw.i. from around 
the Urnon, l'!l'sented by Rochartl 

Salkeld. 
Cokeinator · A terminator paro

dy 111SJ)ired by thP roi<e-a-<l>ia debate 
that caUS<d a fuss at last weelcs 
Extraordm,11'/ c;....,,..1 Mee~ng 1n the 
Union. 

Thar, Entertainmem - Th~ 
week The lnoedibles ~ reviewed in 

Trailer Trash, we've got roon, enter 
tainment neM from Sock and 
Socketta, and an exdusive interView 
with mag,c man Paul Daniel, 
l'!l'sented by Tom and Claire. 

Student Oibs - A .neak pre
view of l5:1Vs new comedy <h0\14 
based oo MlVs 'Cnbs'. 

LSTV Schedule 

On LSTV this 
week 

LUU, 1pm, daoly 

~____.I .__I _Tw_' a____.! .___I _V____.i .___I _4_! l~fNe____. 
6.00 Breakf~l The NauooaJ Lottery 
Daily Pldy; 9.1 5 MCJntl'Y Spinners: 
10.00 Homes. Under 'fht. Hammer 
11 .00 To Buy Or No1 lo Buy; 11 .30 
s.-uga1n HunL 12.15 European 
N19htm,1re: 1 .00 88( Nrws: 
Weather: 1.30 Req1onat News; 
Wealf1t>1: 1.40 N~9hbouf'l. Izzy fea1i 
hef plan w,11 b.ickfr1t. 2.05 ~ 
2.35 Murder. St'le Wrote, 3.20 BBC 
News: Rf!<.}lon.tl News Wea1her, 3.25 
C8et>b1es 81g Cook .. tllle Cook. 3.45 
Looney Tunes; 3.50 Mooa The 
Vampire, 4.05 H,nd Spet/ Abbey; 
4.35 SMart. An for• Windy d.y 5,00 
I 01eam; 5.2S Newsround; 5.35 
Neighbours 
6.00 BBC News 
6.30 look North: Weather 
7 .00 Hard Spell 
7.30 EastEnder5. 
8.00 Truants. 
8.30 The Dobsons Of Duncraig 
9.00 Blad:pool. 
10.00 BBC News 
10.30 Regional News: Weather 
10.35 Quertion Time. 
11.35 This Week 
12.20 FllM: AfterThe Silence 

(1997), Dram~ w.oh JoBeoh 
Williams.: Skong Weather 
Sign Zone: Watchdog 
Sign Zone; Panorama 
Sign Zone: Antiques 
Roadshow 
BBC News 24 

6.00 Lin1 Bedr: 6.25 PopeyeA,xt , 6.00 GMTV: 9.25 Tr1sha; 10.30 This 
Son. 650 O.ere's A V1k1og In My Bed; Morou'IQ, 12.30 ITV l1mch11mf' 
7 .OS Metalhcatts; 1.20 Mel<1lheads; News; ,j .00 Today With Des And 
7.30 I Love Mummy. 7.SS Mel. 2.00 I Wi1nt lha1 House By The 
Newsround; 8.00 81g Cook. llnte Seil. 2.30 zoo Vet At LJrge; 3.00 
COok. 8.20 Tots lV. 8.30 Bool. 8.40 C;ilendar Nem And Weather: It's 

:~~~;.~ri~!t:;J~~ You, Call; 3.15 M1tfy And Fnends; 
9.40 lwt'f'ni~. 10.00 Sergeanl 3.20 fun Song Factory; 3.30 AtomK 
Stnpes; 10 10 Yoho Ahoy! 10 1s I Beoty; 4.00 Play lhe Game; 4.30 
Bob The B~ildei CBeebtes ·e,nhdays; Barking; 5.00 The Paul O'Grady 
10.30 Schools Emotional literacy; Show Chai show. 
10.SS Walch, 11 .10 Prrffidly History; 6.00 Calendar: Weather 
11.30 Tht Ch<1ncetH)f'\ Autumn 6.30 ITV Evening News: 
Stateme<it 2.00 How 1 Made My Weather 
Property fOftllne. 2.30 Charlie's 7.00 Emmerdale. 
Wildlife Gardens; l .00 The Winter 7.30 Headline Crimes. I 
Aytng Gardene,. 3.30 Flog 111; 4.30 8.00 I'm A Celebrity Get Me 
Ready, Stt>ady Cook. 5.15 Wec1kes1 Out Of Heret 
lmk. Ou11 show 9.00 Mine All Mine. 
6.00 Beg, Borrow Or Steal 10.00 I'm A Celebrity Get Me 
6.30 Strictly Come Dancing - Out Of Here! 

It Takes Two. 10.30 fTV News: Weather 
7.00 The Culture Show. 11.00 The Frank Skinner Show. 
8.00 Th.e Natural World. 12.00 Soccer Night Extra Regional 
8.SD Wild ScotJand W1ldhfe on fixiures; 12.30 I'm A 

9_00 ~~::·Jrta~~:nd Coll Celebnty Get Me Out Of 
10.00 The Asylum Seeker. He,e: l,ve, 2.00 Orange 
10.30 Newsnight Playhst; 2..25 The Paul 
11 .20 The Culture Show O'Grady Show. 3.15 cd:u~ 
12.20 FILM· Skin Of Man, Heart Hotshots. 3.40 Cybetnf't. 

Of Beast (1999). Premiere 4.10 GroundPd kn life; 4.30 
FrP.nCh mama. starring Serge ITV N1~1htscrf{'n; 5.00 

I 
Riabookme. The Wtl!ll~S Johfindl!r. 5.30 ITV Morning 

2.00 BBC learning Zone New-s 

6.05 PartyAmrnals: 6.10 Thr- lioom.; 
6.35 The Hoobs. 7.00 84. 7.25 
Fnends, 7.SS Everyt>ody love'l 
Raymond, 8.25 1he King Of Queen< 
8..50 The Bernie, Mac Show; 9. 15 
Supporting Acts; 9.25 Today's 
Special; 9.30 Quit; 9.35 Regency 
HOU1e Patty, 10.25 Ta1e Modem; 
10.30 N<1ll0nal Gallery; 10.35 Rude 
8ntannia; 11.0S National Gallery; 
11.10 Bollywood Star. 12.00 N~ 
At NOCJ(l; 12.30 Cheers: 12.55 Third 
W<1tch 1.SO Of Qwnn· Med1cme 
Woman, 2.45 The Couruoom; 3.15 
Counldown; 4.00 A. Place In The Sun; 
5.00 Richard & Judy 
6.00 The Simpsons. LI~ 

devtlops a aush on ht>r -~'-· 6.30 Hollyoaks. 
7.00 Channel 4 News 
7.55 Turner Prize 2004 
8.00 Beyond River Cottage. 
8.30 Home From Home. 
9.00 Dispatches. 
10.00 What The Butler Saw. 
11.05 FILM: All The Pretty 

Horses (2000). Pf Prmere 
Westf'ffl, with Man Damon. 

1.10 KOTV Cld!.Sics, 2.10 8ra111ian 
Football Championship Coverage of 
a recem 9ame. 4.05 KC Cm1l'I 
Wor1d 4.35 Trans Wotld Spon S.2S 
Counrdown 

6.00 lunnse. 6.30 M11k5hakel: 
Woolamaloo; 6.40 Oswald. 6.55 Hi· 
I; 7.30 -.ppa Pig, 7.35 FunkyV•lley, 
7.45 Make Way for Noddy. 8.00 1he 
Book Of Pooh. 8.35 1he lave·UnlS'. 
8.50 S.mey; 9.10 My Ar<t 9. 15 
Roobarb; 9.25 1he W1tght Stuff: 
10.30 Sunset BeclCh; 11.25 House 
Doctor.1150 TheWnght Stuff Extra: 
12.00 Five News Al Noon; 12.30 
Home And Away; 1.00 Fam,ty Affairs; 
1.35 Bramleaser; 2.35 Trading 
Spouses; 3.30 Ave News Update; 
l .3S FILM, Oeadfy Encounter (1982) 
Action adventure. slamng Larry 
Hagman and Susan Anspach; S.30 
Five News: Weather 
6.00 Home And Away. 
6.30 Family Affairs. 
7 .00 Five News: Weather 
7 .30 Brian Sewell"s Phantoms 

And Shadows: 100 Years 
Of Rolls-Royce. 

8.00 FILM: Dirty Rotten 
Scoundrels (1988). 

10.05 FILM: Marked For Death 
(1990). Action packed th11tle< 
Steven Seagal stem. lndudrng 
ffile news update al 11 pm. 

12.00 John Sames' football Night; 
12AO Portugu.-w fooibaU. 2.10 
0111ch football; 3.40 Ar~nlmran 
FootbJII: 5.10 AfQPnllnliln football 
H1ghhgnu · 

IN SUPPORT OF WORLD AIDS DAY 

R.A.G. IS ORGANISING 
A STREET COLLECTION 

FOR THE TERRENCE HIGGINS TRUST 
4th December in Leeds City Centre 

Come and sign up in 
THE R.A.G. OFFICE 

tel: 0113 3801 327 
e-mail: rag@luu.leeds.ac.uk 

top A1r,;s 

or 
Ctl 

CLUBNIGHT IN ASSOCIATION WITH R.A.G. 

1st November in STYLUS 

Doors 8pm Tickets £4 / £3 NUS 
On sale from Cats/ leedstickets.com 

Featuring: SPEEDQUEEN, SUPERCONDUCTOR 
and DECKSHUFFLERS 
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VUE CINEMAS 
Kirkstall Road. Tel; 08702406020. 
Adults = B .50 (after 5) / £4.70 (before 
S), Students = £4.10 (with a valid NUS 
card) 

After the Sunset (12A) 
Daily: 14:20, 16:50 + 19:lO 
Sat + lun 09'4Dam + 11:50am 
Bad Santa (15) 
Daily. 21.50 
Fri + Sat 00:00 
Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason (15} 
Daily: 13.10.14:l0, 1545. 17'10, 18:30, 
20:10 + 2110 
fn + Sat 22.50 + 23:50 
Sat+ Sun: 09·1Sam. 10:20am + 11 ASam 
Shark Tale (U) 
Sat +SUff 21·30 
TaKi (12A) 
Da,ly: 13:00 (not Sat or Sun), 15:30 (not Sat 
or Sun), 18:10 (not Weds)+ 20:40 
ffi + Sat. 23:10 
Sat+ Sun: 10:30am 
The Forgotten (12A) 
Daily. 14:10, 16:30, 18.50 + 21:20 
Fn + Sat: 23:35 
Sat+ Sun: I 1;40am 
The Grudge (15) 
Daily 14:40 (not Sat or Sun), 17:05 (not lat 
or Sun), 19:20 + 21:30 
ff, + Sat 23:55 
Sat+ Sun: 11 :30am 
The lncredibles (U) 
Dally: 12:50, 13:40, 15:00, 16:00, 16:40, 
I 8:00, 19:00, 19:50 + 20:50 
ffi + Sat 22:40 + 23;40 
Sat+ Sun· 09:20am, 10:0Qam, t0·40am + 
12:00 

STER CENTURY 
The Light . Tel: 08702403696. £4.20 
(with a valid NUS card). All day 
Tuesday = £3.80 for students 

After the Sunset (12A) 
Daily: 14:30, 19·10 (not Weds)+ 21 20 
Bad Santa (15) 
ffi + Sat 23:10 
Beyond the Sea (12A) 
Daily: 15:20 (not Sat or Sun). 17.50 + 20:20 
Fri + Sat 22:50 
Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason (15) 
Daily: 13:00, 13:30, t5:30, 16:00, 18:00, 
18:30, 20·30 + 21.00 
ffi + Sat: 23 00 
Sat + Sun: 11 :OOam 
Enduring Love (15) 
Daily· t2:50, 15:20. 17:40, 20:00 
fn + lat: 22•50 
finding Neverland (PG) 
Daily: 16:50 
Sat+ Sun: 12:00 
I Heart Huckabees (15) 
Daily: 13:15, 15:45, 18:15 + 20:45 
Sat + Sun: 10·4Sam 
Shark Tale (U) 
Fri+ Mon-Thurs; 13:20 
Sat+ Sun: 1110am 
Taxi (12A) 
Dally: 13:20, 15.40, 18:00 (not Mon)+ 20;25 
(not Weds) 
ffi + Sat 22.45 

Sat + Sun· 11 :OOam 
The Corporation (PG) 
Daily 12:50 
The Forgotten (12A) 
Dally: 13:40, 15:50, 18:10 + 20:20 
Fri + Sat: 22:40 
Sat +- Sun 11 :20am 
The Grudge (15) 
Daily· 1420, 16:30, 18:50 (not Thurs)+ 
2110 
The lnaedibles (U) 
Daily 12:15, 13:30, 14:10.15:00, 16:15, 
11:00, 17:50. 19:00, 19:45, 20:40 + 21 40 
Fn + Sat 22.30 
Sat: 10:50am 
Sun: 1 O:SOam + 11 30am 
The Manchurian Candidate (15) 
Daily: 15:45, 18:30 + 21.15 
The Polar Express (U) 
Sat + Sun: 13:20 + 15:40 
The Return (12A) 
Mon: 18:15 
Weds: 10:15 

HYDE PARK PICTURE HOUSE 
Brudenell Road. Tel: 01132752045. 
Adults = £4, Students = £3.50 (with a 
valid NUS card) 

Emotional Backgammon (12A} 
Thu": 18:00 
LSFF: Der Golem (PG) 
Sat 19:30 
LSFF: Ha xan Witchcraft Through The 
Ages (15) 
Sun: 19.30 
LSFF: Wings (PG) 
fn: 19:30 

Mommie Dearest (15) 
Weds 20:30 
Oldboy (18) 
Fri +Sat 1215 
Sun: 17.00 
Mon: 20:45 
Tues + Weds: 18:00 
Thu!S: 21.00 
The life and Death of Peter Sellers 
(15) 
Sat. 17:00 
Whatever Ha ppened t o Baby Ja ne? 
(12A) 
Mon- 18:00 
Tues: 20·11 

COTTAGE ROAD 
Cottage Road. Tel: 08456441693. 
£4.50 / a.SO (with a valid NUS urd) 

Bridget Jones: The Edge of Reason (1 5) 
Daily: 20.20 
Ladies in Lavender (12A) 
Daily: 17:50 
Sat 15:50 
Shark Tale (U) 
Sat: 14:00 
Sun: 1S:OO 

THE LOUNGE 
North Lane. Tel: 01132752001 . 
£4.50 / a.so (with a valid NUS card) 

The lncredibles (U) 
Daily: 18:10 + 20:30 
Sat: 1 t :OOam, 13:30 + 16:00 
Sun: 13:30 + 16:00 

For all Students trave ll ing alone and women In pairs ... 
Every night f ram the union steps straight. lo your front doorl SOp - Duy your 
t.ldiel from reception before 7 and security aft.er 7 Forgot.ten your SOp? .Jump 
on anyway and use your student card as a deposit.I 
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lea.'11.50 pcr,:i."fltw.a~ultoftlm, 8111. n is 
\et) hkci) ttmt pmhlcm pmbline m lhe 
t·K ,\ai w~, nse wb$tmwlly J~ ;llt' 
cuJ'll."1111) l"StimarcJ lO be 3',l'),(11.JJ problm, 
~ambkr.. rn the count') but Lhn,; 1 prt100 
hi) a gn,s.,. mlda\::.l.ur11a1.1un The mo" 
runst.'fVUll\ri! c..""11mm1.-s prcd1t1 111.11 the 
nwnb.-r ,f rnnhlen1 gamt~cr.:. "ill doubl~ 
a.,; J n."SU!tol the Hill \\00) 11~ , a grow 
,n • prup.mu,n 11 ~ g:imltl ~ Jl'\:: 

)11unr fJOJPI wanting l J m.ik mt,O,,:) 
f:. I G:unt~.:rs \llflfl)TilO\I, currenll\' bti 
nl.3b: tfwI al lea.-.t «Yr. ot thu:<.C j(t1mni: 
lhctr (H'l:'iilU~IOfl ;Jt'C uoder lhc a_ Cul •5 
and lh,11 dk."'Se )oung f!C(.,Plc Jte uiac.:L, 

mgl) hctng lA!lnpti..-d 10 g;u11hlc h, the faJ'>(.· 
pn-tm1sc of 1mn11..'llia1~ w~alth: ",\ Wurl). 
mt: trend \\ e tt,1vc ..ecr. YI llh a k,i. ol Mu 
dcnbt "ht.-rclheylcstcnththeh)pcand 
hd1...-\:e that they QI\ ~in enot.1ph IOOflC) 
pl;i)tn£ r,kc:r onhnt LO a,..-tu:ill\r [Q~ thr1r 
Wal} 1hnM.1!_'h colfotoe. Y~I ltJ\~ to rc,.11 
ilia1 tJntbfuie 1,,.'1lk:Tl:D.mmcm :iOJ \•)U 

,tin a) pay fl1r ..:ntcrtamnll.'1tl · 
Anth1.'0) \\ nghl ·tiled d1:JI Im:; Jcp.U1· 

mentan:gom~ tt,li..u:pavcrydt""ieC,.t! .• 
on tlk:' l~tk' ,,f problem gambling .11\.d that 
.. ii refnrrn h,1,., !cal i., ~ 11gmfictn1 n!<' m 
pmhion ~unhline. \\e' ha•.e ~,"en. 111 lhe 
Bat 111 ad tu ~k 11 Ni,:i..." 8'.f lht-u 
P,11nd ..... frnm l..l.:mlhll~ Anon. 111ou fom 
11 might l".· ltJo late 1,.,..- m:ifl) p!Opl
.. Wdbuul hdp a..:umpul! \l ,c...lmbl.:rcnli 
up Jo \-.nc, •I lhrce pl~ pn 11 lhc gutter 
ora b.) ,1x ri:ctulklel: · 

l11rn K:.WJ,,r-J aJ"'' ha." J r,c,:ptic.J oU1 
lnoL:· .. I hie c:a.<.11,.:,~ ar" Jtbi lhcn: a, m~1ki.: 
~ast .uno1ml<; of n~ioi:" lu tJK." -.bon 1cm1. 
I.ht:\ sc.,und. n;:.d J.nd ·mi2h1 1mpro\c the area but. 1U lbc lot1f tt:rm klk) Wi!I JU .. <,I be 
a dr.un oo pc,.,pJc: '- hv 

l....ct.'ili c. ~ lO ln.-om! .i test in e,nund 
m the go\'emmcni _<. ~ 9;.-.:,1.al c"11pcn
men1 11n g.unMmc h ma) be: yc.us bd11n: 
it-- rcsuJb .uc l..nown but n1o1Dy pcopk k:ir 
that this ( 1amhlmi; Brll. r.lther than l'ClJU.: 

iug uur c.01.mlt)' ·._ pmhh:rm. '!11Y n:su.Jt 11· 
a <la.ug_L"fuus ~unbhnr c,..pii-,..;,1011 

But 1r vou lifr the limit on ~101 machuics. to 1,;realc £2 
milhOll jackpo1:.. )OU gJVe people cvCJ1 more rca.,l,n ~o 
stay in the ca-,ino for hours aotl hNl~ G-c1mblmg 1~n I a 
terrible !hill@ but ii i,n"t a grea! thmg e1lhct Lei people 
do it. butdou·1 pl;io;;ter the high street" 1Lh 11 and budd 
Whole C<nnmunitit!S around it It's gciod thal a b11 of 
cffon 1~ required ; jtl!il a tin}' 1csl of how much ,1 gun! · 
bier real))· means it:· 

www.leedssruden1.oru.u11 Extra: Gambling 13 

\\bat arc the casinos of' Leeds liki, from a 
studcnl pcrsp<·di\c'! LS \\Cnt to find out 

T he) st) \\ h;11 h,1pp,:ns m I .ru Vc,.:J.<., t:.i~ m L: 
\.:_ga!t· 11111 \\h.11 1 lkl\\ lh, n: l:t~I MJllllll!.'' ha., Ui1~c.d 

w1rh nw t\er .,,111~c... t1 ""& my t1r.,1 re.it •11.;1erh'.'lu.: • ul 
i:,unh/111g ,111J hunL·~ll) lt!'ll li\.i: J 'J l,c1,;·oml· ..:;1uph1 m 1hi.: rn.:e
li~r.: grip ol ,1 hu_gC', \\'di \l1kJ munc-) rohh1n,1; 111,1..:hinc. Ii 1~ 
hill 111 fol Am..:ricttn\ s11tiug .unund. dnhhlmg ,light!). :u 1he 
si!!,ht ol ri:-.in~J.id.pol h~un_o, 011,1ll 1h~ lru11 n1Jc;;hi11..: .. v.h1h.1 
\\-II) fit,'llro hunlt:l1 fur 'lud1.) · bl:idJad .. t.ihk~. 

~o "hen I n,:,..1,I about rlam, tu t:re;lt...:. a l.,;1, Vet.1:, sl)·lc! \;;ti,i
no l111 1hc. outskirt-. of I .ccd,, J tell more rhan a lmk :1rp1t~ 
hcns1vc. I rnukln ·1 1mai;111e the SWDi.; lund nf !!lil.T.) ,wcnndul 
rcncc domg \t:ry wd1 \\hen p11kd agai1ua good old Ynrk.hire 
-.1:nsihll111c-. 8111.1hcn ;t~.;1111. I h:u.l ne'-cr ikxu ~mMtnt 111 1.he 

UK ~, h~ uo idc;1 ol ,, h,11 ll 
nught he like. Cm'1 complain 
lill )'mi'vetnt!dit.rltlll'! 

A{ri\lm~ at lhc casmo on 
Tue-.da) m'gh1. lhe fu"St 1h111¥ 
I n,'1iced W:h Lhe m1,c=J me,
~~c~ bcmgg1vc111,tT Havmg 
p.1:,,1 !he main Jci,I;. where 

• leatletscnt1lkd ·IJcuhn~ wi1h 
l!!'!""' l>cht A Uuiik 11,r 1\oblcm 

Gambh.-rs were i..11 pla:oJ.. I 
n·as ax OU\. u,uJrunted h, a 
~,~n rrud:unllllf' 1h:1l SC.ll;ll.! 
~me in 1 HI~ VER) l \SINO 
h:ld rt\.\:n:,) ~. n :Ulb R<,I 
Wku ,u ..m 111 pl!'ncno:-d 
arnhkr to tlun._ 

H..?vm ~"n: ul1cd tn) 
~.~cnJ and !21tlb1mg menh1r 

The Flamingo (!J studt.~ "ho ha::. been h;gular{} g.imMrn~ tn 
I ccd,. lur _. ,ear,) on the in" and utlh of Stud r,,kt.:r. Video 
Ruul UI!' anct"B1.1dq.ic~. I t.·ntc1~J 1hc gamblmr tll.){11 \\ 1th (hO 
.mJ 11i, 11.k.-a \\ Wit I \\ ,1"'- domg .Jl ~11 Ruulcuc. I'\ c been ILllJ, 
1'i a mug c;. g.1mc. so I l1t.~ fur- 1hl! ml1rc tr.tnqud ,urwuud 
IT1~3' of a 8).k.kJad. l.lhk 

Alter mitial ~11,llmn. I .. p .. ·nt .1hvul lO 111mute ,m the 
t.Lhlc g•tmhlmt?: on the t.1Ulc \I.1th '>mall £1 ch11~ c 1 10 me 
\\,t a rnan hlu"inJ. C'J.uU.-ln 1'1 lhc: \\Ultl toy putlmf! du\.\,11 t:10 
c' 1d1 time. hut I d1Ll1d h:l\i: the ~~une:: ,,r Uh ldh :o Jo 
th.a.I. Bl.11 kj.1d~ pn.,,cd tu lte f.lirl~ calr1111if hul. 120 1h~ pt)Uf• 

1,;'f I decided h) 1.Ul m~ los ...... ~ ;.111J rry .. ornctl11nE dsc-
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Kiev's cold war 
Wavering between a future in free Europe and a part in a new Russian empire , Ukraine 
now holds the key to Eurasia's future. As the velvet revolution resurfaces in Europe's far 
east, Chris Gourlay meets the souls braving the cold in their fight for democracy 

I n Odc,.,.a, 'iuniconc 1uJJ me. II 
docsn ' 1 mattcr If )OU hav1 nn \i\l1 
1or 1hc t kramt.• . Wnh h1ropc\ 

late,t rC\Olution \\t.' 11 und\!'rnu, .ind 
h,l\· IR!_! rc11cakdl) l.11lcd 10 ·enter 
Kn:·, \\ ilh offitinl drn.:umc1)Wlton. I 
\ldh 1mp:.11ienl In try m) lud. a1 
\\on.t I \\ould jLL,1 be d~poncJ home 
11gui11 . I\. m1t ,0-rmidt.·,1 hrill\.' ol 'S'XI 

, howc, i:r. seemed 1n make the 
prnccv~ llo\\ ,,uh ca.,c fhe off11.:1,1I-.. 
I lvunJ. ,,er~ m1.m: th..111 Y..ch.:ommp. 

And lhl') \\im.' nol the onlJ one!,. 
Bribe, a,ide. 1 hn\lc T\t:\·cr fdt more 
y. ck,,mcd m :i cou111r, h, -.uch a 
b.md people. l"hc,r ho~pilalit) "'" 
unrt:,tr.11ncJ mid unm1tmn 111 It 
M.ic;donald 101lc1 w:is when Andrei 
llR<l Lhc111)a. tw,, llni,cr,ll) stu 
lknls. Crum Olle,,.1. cn1hu~1.1,w:all) 
111lrolluc.·cd 1hem\t>hc .... Sl,iunch ,up
p,1ncr1- of the lihcrul oppm;i11on 
h:adcr Vii.:u.,r \ u.,ht'h~ni...o. rhe\ led 
rnc In ., rail) our .. ,Jc lhc ut) .,~ grn 
t.·rnmenl huildin~ I hen.:· .. onl) ,o 
ltmg you 1;.111 put up w11h th1, ldnll uf 
!!H\cmmcnt." ,u1d Z.hcni)a. a ... \\C 
,1Iollcd !Hhl co11111i..~ .. ~ orange rib 
bon,. S)tnhohc td the oppo,11mn 
part}. ··\\ c .,till have the KGB hen: 
C:\.Cf)hUd) 1, tcrril1etl of them" The 
econflm) h)C. s,tid AnJrc, hatl abJecl 
I) failed the penph: under their ,:ur. 
rent pn:~icknl. I cunid k:11d1mu '"M) 
pareni.. \\orll. hurd hour, for JU"il 
S400 a month bd\\ccn the111.1t',Ju~I 
nol ,;ond cnouth .. 

Suo11 we reached 1hc ,~1mrc II 
la.·a, cd \\ 1th dn1h ·capped 
l'l,,.rammns. hravrnt,: h;tn.h \\ 1m.h. 
c. I inging 10 \laluc, Jnd 1rcc\ and 
hcn,in~ .tl,!ain,1 the p~\lit:.e cordon 
1 he ornn~c dad prtikslor , p1111 .. :hccl 
the 'lll.) 10 the H) (II ,lf)faO, 
Yu-.hcnlo. Yu-.henl..{1- !he, dlantcd 

under a tJnglt.~ of hanucr, ;.1Tld or.mge 
ribbon [he ;111m1,;;phcrc was 
chnrg1..-d ungr) and rc~oltuc . }Cl 

mt:"aM1rcJ m th 101h.: l 1Ji.e the m,1,$ 
c~ "c. "(ntld latt:r mcc1 m the c,1pth1I. 
1ht:) \\ l·re acutcl) a\\ ,1rv 1lwt the 
,h~}11c,1 ptlWoc.·,111011 wt1uld be 
,e1utl fln h) lhi:- aulhontic ... \\-11h 1hc 
Sccrc.•t Pulu.:r.: u1111111l.!"' them. the) 
l11~w they mu~1 bc prudent It vm 
lenct.' v.u-. 1he \\3} th,, \\.I" ;11J going 
h) cn<l. the) were dctcnnmc.•d not tc.1 
bi: n:,ponstble tor II l"hc) /ell dUI) 
b111111d 10 he 1herc. ·•J\:11ph: arc led UJ) 
ot t:orrtl~lll11n:· hcmn,mcJ ,m dderl} 
Ru,-.1a11 man, a \.\ir} '>llO\\ l1lleJ 
beard dr1hbling Jo" n hi,; 1..c1111. we 
".tnl 10 1,,.no\\ that our leader 1~ 1hc 
one the m:1joril)' or people cho .. e. 
c,en 11 n ""' nol our own per,vn.11 
choice. \\-c ha, c lo \l.<akc up the 
1:n11111n, ~n 1hat our duldrcn cnn llil\<' 
dc-rnrn. .• rncy.·· 

01.k· ..... 1 ,t.'emcJ emblcin.1tu: nf th.: 
,,hole rnurnr). De,1'11te the rally. 111., 

home 111 ,omc pro fO\·ernrncni. 
YanucO\ )Ch supporter\ And whib1 
the \trcnt:th uf their ,uppon fur him 
wa ... doubtks, mllul<'d in lh~ eovcm 

111cm \ fniuJule:111 · elec11on. he is m>I 
unh·c.r-.all) re,·1led rt,e predomi
nantl) Rm,!lian c,1.,1 of lil,,.rnmc pro
\-1dcs h,.., real ,upport b,1\c. I hi!ir 
culture ,~ mt1fl! Sm1.:1 1hun 
F.uro~an. their alle~i.incc-. clo~cr tu 
~O\C.:U\\ lhan 8ru"d 

13111 whil,t Ynnuknvych m.t) ht.· 
lht::ir prcfe1rt:d l'umhdnte, many M:!'.em 
prc.p:Hcd tu ,·,1luc the Jcmocratk 
pnxe,, ,thmc- a l.lH'IUrablc ouh:ume 
fhc nwrc pcuplc I me1. the more the 

c,t.,l·\\'C\I 'iplil Llc..,,:ribetl in u ur 
mctlia sccmt'd t·rudt:. " I am .1 Circd .. , 
Ru, ... mn. Poli.,h. l'kr::unmn. rurl...i~h 
Sl.1\.- dcdurcd the l'ur·Coatc<l huh 
,haring. un 1111Hn1.1tc .,p;icc w11h 111c 1i1 
lht: hud of;\ Lada a.\ \l.C hunted uut 
nf Odcs,a und had to the :urport 
a~ain. "Our t.:. 11) hu\ Ileen multi cth· 
n1c ,1ncc 1794 when ii im1tcd n1oq 
rort'l!!IICr'S in. CXCCpl for the JI!\\~ 

whtl came .in, wn, ... Sht: hrcul'> uft 
Ill St.'(Cdffi ni 1tic: diV('r. \\ ho i!J 

unuw are ol nu, lmJcctnr) IO\\ ard, .m 
elderly n@1 on 1hc ro;.1<l. We mi\!> 
him h} no more th,111 a cenumetr\." 
l loaha~hcd hmH!,cr. \he cuntmue .... 
·•w c arc urutcd m our call for Jemu<: 
rn<:) in thi~ countr) 1t 's the g<J\cm 
ment thal 1s 1he pruhlcm ·• r!1e11. 
ren<.-cung pt:1hap!o.. tln the near mur~ 
dcr ol :.1 ldlim ci01en "he ;.1dds, "I 
hope C\t.'l')lhing v.mk-. out peaceful 
I) .. 

r .... o nerve-racking hours la!('r Dl) 

\.,o plane n11;ht thud., 10 an cnJ an 
1hc run\\ ;1\ 111 Kie, ·1 he a.irmat 1s 
encru.,u.-d ·"1th thick ,ce ~o the 
Anlono\- .. 1,..i<l!oo err.1t1c,11l) tor a while. 
he lore arri, mg ,11 a \ lulld!>l ill 
Ouh1<lc. the \\C,llht:r i!t yuinte-.,cn· 
11;111) commum~t· nu:rtil'-'"'') cold 
hh:.ii... .ind ""°''} A, I plough 
throu gh the: lu,hin1; c.:rm,s" 111d, I 
bcu,inc qu1cll) a\,urc of the Oaw, m 
i.t11 uutfit hard) .,Ulli.1hlc for J U:cdo; 
"1n1er. let alnnc a ui...rum1a11 nnc I 
<.'urllemplutc too. the prccJil:,1me11t of 
lhc 1no1c,1or,, hohlm!! tiut in the cap. 
Hal, bra\mt ,uh·LCro kmpt:n.iture-. 
m their fighl tor dcmtx:n11.:) 

F-or lhosc hmv~ ~out,. 1hcrc 1s ,,, 
m111.:h at -.1.1lc On I.hi, clcr:11011 hangs 
111, fell" thun 1hc luturc orgam,.iuon 
ol Eura.,1a. If the pro RU\sia gtl\'Ctn 

mt:nt prc\·,ub. a llC\\ chapter 111 

Ru~~ian im1>l'ri.tllllm will he secured 
Putin"._ pl:m,; for am:\.\-. non·'.';mict 
unmn. cumprb1n~ K.1z~1i...hs1an. 
Bd.1ru;., Ru~-.ia anlf. ol cour,e 
l 'kn11nc will he crl!111et1. ,111rti11r whh 
an cconomk l'ni(lll hut drift1n1; 
!t.lcad1I) tnwanh, i:,cr·grea1cr LIiie· 
~nt1 iL111. Anti whal a mi .. ernh l) 
,nllhnrituri,m union it will be lf ll 
work,. and the Wc'il nllm,, Putin tl) 
rea.Ji,c hi, plan, Eun,pc ,, ill bcc.:cm11! 
nc,,I), polari~cd. on the one .,,lie: ,1 

free .ind pro.,pcrrm, r uropc, on 1he 
01her. a -.elf .,u,t.a1mng (Xl\\cr bloc.: of 
rcpre\-.1,c io,cmmenl. 

I 
'We have to 
wake up this 
country so our 
children can 
have democracy' 
So lar hu\'tt\cr. the prole'ilO~ 

h,t\..: been Id! oul in !he ~old h} 
C-.urnpc rhc1r li!!hl for l::.uropcan 
dcmnuac)' c.·mpln)mg a -.t)'lc c,cr) 
Fumpcan ,hould apph111d ha, been 
met b) onl) c.iutmu-.. hall hcar1eJ 
,uppu, t fmm the l·l \Vilh their 
numhcn, ..,wcllinl,! with each r,a .. sing 
da, 11 become-. c, er clearer that 
E.u.mpe mu,1 ,1c1 now ti it ,, ants to 
claim !Im. 1..orncr 1f lhL" L"llnlinenl .t'i a 
pan l'II Ilic free world 

And lime 1 ... ,hnrt Al thc ,en. 
ht!art nf 1hc clcmon.,tmtiu11 in Kie, 1,1;1 
\\ cdne ... dm 1hc en>" d \\ :I\ .. a1ura1ed 
"1th runm.ur.. of the 1mmmcn1 u,;e ot 
lorcc Packc<l like \iHdines against 
Prc'i1Jent Kut:hma·.., Prc'.'>1Jcn1ial 
Pah,ce. the ma~'il!:.. ,r,oradu:a ll)' 
,ur~ctl m a co ll ccli\c lrighl 111 l!\.Cf) 
ne" h1111 thtu , ioknc.:c Wu'.'> 11hou1 In 
he.: unka!'>hcJ "The ~ll\<cn1mc11 1 has 
1101h11ty tr1 lo,c." cxp\a111ed a ~roup 
of ~i,ung profc,,mnah :i.. '"'' Ou\\ cd 
toget l11:r III the same human currenl. 
" tlu:) wtll Ct:.rtaml) u<.t.· force ;1~a111-.t 
us a!'. a las1 resort. 11 Yu .... lu:nkn ,, ,n.., 
the!) knO\·\ the) \\ ill po 10 jail." 

+ 
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BRAVl'NQ THE COU>: Independence aquare heaves with Yushcheoko supporters. Tho rally ha repaatedly urgad protesters not to UM vJolance against the pollce. Campaigners will t1ot even drink. 

The.re were repons 100. thnl tanks 
11erc being !ran.sported 10 the c1I) 
and lhai the foar:-0me Russian 
Special Forces had arrjved lu a sub
urb of the city. Changed into locnl 
Ukrn1ni11n Uniform, 1hey Yiould then 
be an indi~unguishable elemen1 in 
the local rnilltal) presence, Whil~I 
the llkr-.iinian Police had rc.-fu\td 
Orders to shoot. 1hi: Ru;,;siam, hod 
been ,BIVta a hcc.nce m kill . 

The thought of h made my hea1i 
sink The idea lhal peopl~ like the 
lhnse l me1 might be Sl1.1qghh:red for 

'The Ukranian 
police refused 
orders to shoot, 
so the Russians 
have been 
brought in with 
a license to kill' 

their cause tl- horrif), rng. Tht) were 
the mt,sl aJmirahle hunch of people I 
hinC come across. (iglning lhi: most 
nclmirahlc of caui-oc!:i in the mo,;,L 
o.dmirnble ofw-ay!,, 

As y,c 1rudgi;d through the !lnC'>\\ 
hllt.'r that nigbt. monument to rnonu~ 
mcnt, on a \Odk3 fuellc:d c11) mur. 
lhe l'ncndi,. I made in the tent l'it) 

e:.1rl1e.r displayed c,traord1naril) 
principled ;inJ re~trarncd bchu1·iour 
l~or all lhe run and <Jrun.kennc:ss thc:re 
Y.crc m men!!> or dead!) ,cn,1u!incss 
A.s we p:1s:scd the aggrts"iivc lin.: of 

opposition thug<i., flanked b)' \CCTet 

plllicc. my 11t.1w friends JU~I \\lllhd 
quicth on, ignoring .,;;ho1ns or ·ac;c; 
rude rs I' and · 1ruhors 1' And. pabs
i 11g the tine of c.nt1" covered rlo1 
r,ol itc a1 5nm WI!" found people 11lac
ing Onwers 01110 th<' pnllce barritc1de 
and a lone woman wrl!-nading Lhc 
so/d11."rs with a 1ypmlll) 1rag1c Slavic 
md{lli). 'The) ore ju~t doing lh~ir 
joh, ~aid one of m) group .... It i~ <.tu 
pid to be :.\.J1gry with the police.'' 

Oui:: uf run,ly 1oa~C!- thaL nil;lht wu, 
to a tnJ\y free Europt:, \ltlC- where we 

could move eu-sily lfom London to 
K icv us ClJU~l l~lliL~n~ of 1h1: ~amc 
cQ11tment. A wonderful 11.lcal. Bu.1 ac. 
the friends I who I Ur,mk lht:. votJJ.;:~ 
wi 1h bunk Jown for )'l!I :rnother ic~ 
rught llll 1ht' .)lrect.,. I cl:!11·1 hC"\p but 
be sadtlencU at Europe\ apparent 
lack nf commitmcnf to it. Ir Ukraini! 
is ro be ""ekoml!d into the rrce 
wnrld, i1 dc~pcrutel) needs tha1 com 
mJtment now_ The nc,t fe\\ hcmh 
days in Kie\ an: likd) to shm\ 
\\ hcrlhcr our Union ts imcnde-<l for a[I 
C:.uropcans or jus1 a lucky ma..iorit):. 
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Kill • JOY 
Robert Kilroy-Silk likes rewriting history. Last ~e~.r he wrote that 

the 'Arabs' had contributed nothing to the c1v11ised world. And 
now he wants to revise his own history. Kevin Widdop talks to 
the controversial politician. Illustration: Becky Bamicoat 

To sa) 1hn1 Rot,.;:n Kil.ro) · 
Sill,. ha., 1-wd n L'Olourful 
\c.lf. C\.C:O b\ Ill', '-lall 

<lard,: JI; an und;r-.UIIClllCIIL 
After wnlm!! a newspaper :1rt1 
ck la.c;.i January in "hich he 
launched ;l brcxtds1dc on Arab 
rc~,m~. c-4Jling lhcm .. ,1.m.:itk 
bomber',. Jimb·nmputator.-.. nnd 
women repn.":\'iOr.. •· he ~1£tk!tl 

lrnm his d,1,time TV ,ho\\-, 
Kilm\l. or mol'\! .1co1ra.t~l\ \\illi 

,L<,kcd 10 lca\C: Iii.:. hcl1~d lht: 
I rmtcd 1-i.mi;Jom lndcpcnJenet! 
P.-.ut) (l KIP) 10 \\In 11 ~111<> 1111he 

bm11~<Ul Parli,uncni. the11 maJe a 
lcmkr,,h1p challcngi:, and 1s mm 

,1,1ncl1ng \\ ilh "dtc ra.,(:J!'>b anti the rest 
on lhc fringe:· ht:~'}-':> hght-hc.:anixll)' 
But lhe~ i, om.• thing he i!. Slill i..~n 

to talk ,\bout Bnt:un ... Do \.nu want 1n 

be nm b, u ',t'H.llh-c.kcrcd ~ba.l or do 
)OU v. JJ1i to change the fou:: uf Hnti,h 

pohti ·r· he: a,k. .. ai.k.ln."!<.,mg au audi 
encc llr l 'KIP SUPIX1"Cr.., 1hm1gh l.O 

dt:-.Cribc u a., .:.uch 1s hcin!! gcni:mus ~1,cn 
lhe munOCr of empty chair.. 

Kiln>) ha., OOCn on ,omclhing ol a polllJCal 
mllt-rt.'tn,;:tcr ,uxc the cnJ ol Kilrm. 1-fo !?an~ 

up the UKIP \\lup m October liecause he c:c.,uld· 
n ·1 worh. wuh lhc lc!adt1'f,.hip. "I'm ,11 11 your 
MEP. bu1 \\c·vc ~'Ola pa11)' 1ha1 wna·1 h.nc a 
dcll.1tl! " But ;11--.1 ~ he hel~'"'CI the JMft) to u 
pt~Jllon ol ,trcngth, :,.0 the critiC'I -;.1y he i, the 
cause of p{ummc:tmE approval mie .... 5 per 
tx:.nl 1u 2 per ccm 'ilfM..'C he said he \\ anted to 
hL·<:omc le-.uk.""r. 

As ill', 'iQO(h1ng VOll'C never JUITIJ)!, A 

beat a little 100 sootJ1ing for some ll'- one 
pensioner yelp•'>. ·e:m )OU spt.-ak :1 I inle 
louder plea...c'?' ~ he 1111;,iw; thar UKJP 
,tand., m ~t Junc1ure m political h1 ... 1ory. 
"'I hi, moment will ne"er cume bad,. 

You can change tJie hl!StOr) of Bnw,h 
polit1t.,.·· he ,tutcs dcfinm,cl). 

One ume Labour MP, 
Kilmy msiM!<. hi!; pOlllic~ hu,c 

St.l)'Ct.l the '-<lme, while other. m 
!he Labour Part) h.,, c mm t--d to 
d,e right ... I ,1111 h.1vc frie1KI.., u1 

the cabmct Ouc mm1 ... lcr called 
mc.ind!<.i.uJ. 'Ynu·"ereatl\ l'llUSC..-<l 

a huu, ha"cu·1 ~ou·1 ron; !Blair) 
h.,~ t:ullcd :1 ~pc.·twl !;tmlc~t n1t.·d111g.' Luer ori 

another lrom the other \ldi: 10\J me. 'l'"c !-'01 
blind JXUltC in tlk.' 1922 ,-on1mmce· The cnunll') 
,.,,ere "')ing. 111.1.)lx' lh1, "'wh.1.1 "'c·re ahouL 

Hul !>mce the rauJ11.tla/1 or Jwle. l lh..JP h::L, 
only cropped intn oonvcNtliom, when ,L<-socm1etl 
with tunno1I :md leadcl",h1p bil.ls. Marlcting 
guru M,1,. ('hfford, '"ho \\.;& the political 
S\cng.~1 behind UKIP.!> unpml1,k'll European 
~UCC.'e\!>, ~1id he would he .1 ··d1...a'-ler .. a., h:-adcr 
of 1he p:.111)'. llndc1~. Kilr'O) ·Silk '>IJII smo 
from !ht same b) inn ,;:ht,"Ct '"There\ noth· 
ing more ,mporumt than ,g1l\cming )Om~lf 
tht i. j,; the 1nuJ0r issue. Ii )OU \\;Ult to gi:1 your 
counll)' hack. hN )OU 0 \.C gl)I to gel your pa11) 
bod-." 

Yet "hile he J\!tlCti.llC!, ttk 1mrnrtancc 
tlf lhcM.·c:ond per.on, c.:ritics \\ 11hin and 
out .. ,de the part) ha"c ~ 1id ii\ more 
.:1bou1 ~li~f) ing the lcteadar) ego ol 

the man than ao)dung cl~. Talk shO\\ 
ho,1 for lk )\!a!S. he 1, IH)I u.-.00 10 1,tkmg 

orders Ille: ... ha:r number of llr:.t-1,erson pl"(l
noun:-. 1h111 line, his '-t:11U.·1lC~ ma} shed ~,me 
hgh1 on thh ,uhJt.'<.1.: ·.·1 \\.JIit ptl\'-er''. ··1 y.~,m~.m) 

~,lU~~ ~1~ ~12·:~n t°r:r';,~:'.1 :~~~:m ,1 

lcs.-.on in the usage of !he fi£'1 pcr..on'! When 
asked wh.1.1 l iKIP\ polic~ on health wa,; allcr 
the pmt) u'lf\fcren<% in Cktt.,tx'r. thc m.-u1 nolllrl 

ou.-, fnrh1!'1 silky cltanc.m.1 W,L" s10mp.."tl "\\.e h,ld 
JUSI Cllht:<l .di 1h1~ panic and \\c: tliJn'1 have a 
~lith poliq. \\c nc,cr ,tg~ on one.'° I JU~t 
g.1,c 1hcm m1r~. It 1hc k,Kkr •~ ul'r.cnl. and I'm 
bcinl! U!<kc<l 10 do tlk.· JcaJ..:r', JOb. then wh~ 
,houldn"t I tx: lcatlcr'1 •\nJ "hen I -...1) the part) 
netxl.'i a IK'\\ lcaJcr.1h,11 \\ob. rq:anh.-'<I a.,aJL<;(.'.J 

plmal) ofkm.'C." 

For all h11., talk ahoul the fu1urc. there is 
,m anachmni<.;tH.: ">Cnliment,iht) 1ha1 t.'tllour. his 
rhetonc .it the historic Pc:mood Hotel in 
l.moolm,hire. home to the 'D.unbusters· m World 
War Two. "M) father ,ga,c his life: for this roun· · 
try, m} ,tcp1ather toe•. I \\ am to sa, c this coun+ 
11). And wc·rc gJ\11118 11 ;1\\a}.'" _111,1 as nne soli 
l,U) ,·01ce 111!.L'it., deflanlly, 'No wc·re not'. 

On Lhe i;ubJoct of colour, K1\ru} \ orange tin 
ha.,oftcn h..~n 11'.,00 ::&gamst tum: "I crua't do any· 
thing .ibo1.111he \\fl) I look. I L'1m'1 Jo anything 
aboul 1hc wa) I '>pc:..tk And )tlU kno,\ whut'I I 
Jon'Lgi"e a Jamu," 111! "i.l)' nonch:ihu1tJ). 

Kllro} i!'I no ~tmn1:,.>cr to conlm\cr,y After 
~mg mpped O'-Cr the lie.kl b) 'iOll'k: papers on 
hi-. :Jtow. lw 1111 the ofTending gu~I anJ D:ind 
RL'C'-. a1:~~1 ai ~, Buanhn~ Hou~. "'l" knotkL'li 
thmugh a w1rn.Jow b«au~ he: \\lb tnlking while 
the 1hcn l ... 1bour pohUt:ian WtL, \\,llching the 
ncw:?t .. -nt11nk 1-,'0d Ill) gmndfnrhcr ,.,,u., a boxer 
and tU1gh1 me how tu hu, :· he "'>.lJ, \\ 1th a w 1dc 
[!Oil. 

Yet !Or all the jibe, .mi.I lo" riunchcs. he 
com~ off :L, 11 chari1.,1rn111c omtor. full of 0011\.ic 
lion, and u m:.u, w ht, can wo" hts peers. Doc.'\ 
1tru. ha,c atl)lht~g lO <lo with hi~ ~,1monlin..lr) 
v .. h,tc k-clh or lw; good look.1;, -.1111 mtact desp11c 
tu~ fi2 )cars'! .. Women like Ton, BIWr 100" he 
Sll)S d1sm1S.\J\ld). Thi\. how.:.'1cr. may be \\

0

herc 
ht!> probh."m!t lie. Lookmg arouud 1hc room, the 
number of people )Otinger than the num stand.mg 
be.fore them ,::.in be L'oumcd on 1wo hands. 
Shuuld he b1. .. "t:nme lc.1Jcr. how long can he Ja.,r, 
.. l'\.'1! got 1hc ~tarnina." he :;.1)~. 

I Ii, phy,~1cal , 1gour 1, IC!;l.lll'ICllt tu !kit. lk.
t.1lk,. contHlllOU.,I) amt conv111t:111~l} for 0,1.-r an 
hour And Kdro) like!> 10 tnlk a lot. He i~ 
'iUtthmg about I Jome St.-cret.al'} Da, 1d Blunkett\ 
rel1g101.t-. h.1.tc la"~· "''Ilk! nnl) people "ho Set:m 
lO w;ml lhC:~ kt\\" are Mu~llm~ ... ..a)'!> an 
aucndec. ··01..,!tr:.1,.-c," another >i.h<,iuts. The pn>-

pusuls mean thJI ill(;ilcment ,)f h~lrcd "Ill 
bt!L'Oml' a cmm_nul oflencc: " I '"1.1, brought up 
Y.1th a great bc:l1ef m fm.-dom of spcx.'(h. h Wa\ 

1ncuk.i11 . .-d in roe. I think thf..':)C' lm\-s are ,1u1>ttl. 
You've got tu offe11J pt.•oplc_ Dnn'1 )OU thml 
"'omen \\·ho have abon:1(1m, 11rc offcnJc.-d "heo 
p,..·vple tcll th\·111 )oti're killmg a life'! Don·, )tiu 
thmk Ihm people who hum arc offon<k.'<.1 when 
['l(.'OJ)le '"I}. )ou're being t.TUd ,tntl rut.,t)'' ·OI 
gmtmlolLS. spiteful. n,1.-.ty. hut ruhu!>t" 

I 
'Yes, we talked about 
trannies but we also 
talked about 
Gorbachev and the 
Berlin Wall' 
Al1hough he "11.'a uccusc<l ur mci11ng r.td:d 

hatred 111 hi~ ·weo.,..c,Arub... Nothing· amdc.he 
rernam~ um1JX1loge1ic: "Half the world\ c:on
flicL, arc caused b) religion. You have ltl ~ able 
10 lampoon orcn11c1se. We have to liMcn to them 
~)' lhm~ about huv. we'n: weak. !>llpinc, "UJlCf· 
llcial. Wh:it ckl 1he)' think \\C thmk of tht:111'> 

Arab ..tale:!. <lu hide to cnhanct the wcvi<l ca,no
m). l·nrt.bnt I wa. .. subJOCl to,1 loog police im·er 
t1ga11011. The)' u m1e into my hou.:.e whm did 
the) thml they \\ ere gonna lind? That has 10 re 
,toppct1.·· 

Bul !?!\en that his life ib n columniil mdu<l
ed diatnbes a.gains! the Irish ("ptas.anb. prie:..b 
and pi,ie,;") mu.I Africarl.\ ("Afriaa's plight L'-

010!,II}' the fauh ot Afrtcan5"), \OOlt: :uguc: he 
cioenl!'!. tl So \\ h) docs he gel so mur.:h Had.? 
. .. l11c re<ientment I'm 'illbJOCl to is bccall5C I pose 
a 1hrcat." 

II he adm1~. then. thru he's an c~) ~ 
wh) h..'l'i he jumpc<l 11110 a world where celcbnl) 
and pohLtcs \\tJl 11lCv1mhl)' colli~'!"I \\l\."li u1 the 
pubc of "hat pt'Ople lhink about. I kno,~ th.1.1 
there b a gap m the! politicaJ "-pectnun. A qi..Mer 
of o million pass.L"<I through th.1.l studio tn 18 
)Car..." Docs th,., mdude subjct."tS such a.o;; fmnll · 
ial mclodr.una and SC'.'\ t:hangcs·J ··ye,;:, we ialked 
al:x.lUL ll'JnS\'e\UtL"S, but WC' also ialkc.:d nbool the 
1ss0t.~orthecL1.) the Berlm Wnl l c:ommg«)\\n, 
Cio~1ehev resi!!11111g. tfk! M1ddle East. bankn1p1-
c 11!\ 

G1"c" .il l thm ha~ happe1K.'tl tb., ~ thmk 
th.ti a lc.Kler.;;h1p Lha1lengc might hom: ~1 t-...~ 
left unul after the ge11t.,al da·1ion'? "Pol111 
wvn'1 .... a,L Now is the momcut. lltl·re is some· 
t111ng ilillerent 1f, 1K\l Jlbt th:n people i.Jon·11ike 
politu.:.iam,. lllcre is ,1 desire forc:hange.'' ht ..a)~ 
<with th,I!> c:l1!11ChOO, ":m w1,1e1), a billL-rtll'SS," 

For all hb prowess :i-tanding in front or iln 
audience of part)' \Upporll't,, i.ome ol "hom 
u1.,1~1 the)' 're not "groupies .. here tv 'l.'C the 
celcbril) pop b)', much ofhb rhc1oric ~macks or 
tri1e, he:1nl-11~all before h) pcrbole: '1l1e world 
w,1s ,11 l",ur feel' after the European election,: "I 
don't \\;.lilt ffi) fa.mil) to grow up m II rot.Utl')'' 
CJ.lied bum~. I c.100·1 \"1.lnl them ro f!n.'" up m 
un 1-.lamic -.:tatc:." ·n1c resuh is more t.·01111 1h .. 1n 

seriou,. 
"Number66." he sht.)UIS abo,e the din. picK 

mg a number vut of a tombola. The people who 
will de(;ttle the h1slol) of Bnu,h p.1hurs. IJ'k! 
fu1ure of UKTP. nish lO check their Uckcb. l,1s, 
ll'Kl/\l foil. On!) one will !',ucceed. As KIin.)) · ilk 
prepare.. to dash off to do another ~p..'CC.h m 
another UK IP region, he s:1)'5: "l"m about wm· 
ning, IIOI about talking." If onl) 
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Ashes to ashes 
Smoking may have drawn its last breath. After recent crackdowns in Tanzania, Holland, Australia 
and Norway, the Government has also decided to restrict smoking in public places. Amy Lea and 
Jamie Skirrow visit the pubs and clubs of Leeds to find out what the public really think 

T 
he Old Bar is one of 1he 
Umvcrsll)' 'i; m. os1 popular 
pl:1ccs for ~tudcnts to 
rcla, \\Jlh friends. a pint 

and. for ,omc. a c1garctte. 
llm,ever. a~h tray!\ all o\.er thc 

universil) could soon be made 
redundanL 

A recent survey conducted b) 
l..eed.\· St11dt·111 .shnwed 1ha1 sL\1.)
four per cent uf student-. in 1hc 
Old Bar agreed with the smoking 
ban legi'!llation. while thirty-six 
defended people's right to smoke 
in public places. Paradoxica lly. 
many smokers advocated an out
right ban while s.ome non-smok
ers fell that smoke in n pub or 
reslauranl a<lded to the atmos
phere. Other studtnb who were 
quesuoncd mitiall}' fell that a 
compromise would be suffh:icnt. 
with designated ,moJ..ing and 
non-smoking areas. This is an 
arrangement which aJrcud) e:~i~ts 
m man) pubs and restaurants. In 
April of !his year1 the Union 
imposed a trial s111ok1ng ban, but 
this was rever;cd when It was 
discovered that the amount of 
mone} spent on food and dnnk 
b) s tudents fe ll by a third w ithin 
just thirteen duy~. 

Labour MP ror Lce<ls Wes! 
John Battle is Sitting on the fence 
over the issue for the time being. 
As he told Leeds S111dent· .. , have 
had a number or leuers largely in 
favour of restricting smoking in 
most cases, but less support for a 
to1al ban m pubs at the moment. I 
am hoping 10 listen to both 
sides." 

The smoking ban wi ll s1gnifi
canlly affect the restaurants. pubs 
and clubs or Leeds. Only The 
Arcadia, owned by Market Town 
Tavern. has alread> volun tarily 
excluded smoking on its entire 
premises as part of the • Atr 
lnitinuve '. Market Town Tavern 's 
founder and managing director 
said: "We are delighted to have 
launched Leeds' rirst non-smok· 
ing Tavern . People who wish to 
smoke will have to do so out· 
side.·· 

The imposition of a smoking 
ban could s lash the profits of 
many bars aod cluhs in Leeds. 
Deputy Manager or Ya1es in 
Leeds, Darren Winsor acknowl· 
edged that a smoking ban would 
''initially affect business " 

Paul Peel 1he manager of 
Squares estimates tha1 up to 
eigh ty percen1 o r 1he bar'< proriL< 
could be al ri sk 

Pro-choice groups are panicu-

BLOWBACK: The Government has ruled that smoking will be banned by 2006 

larly concerned about thi\ m,pect 
or 1he ban. Rod Bullough from 
the campaign group 
'Freedom2choose· called the bun 
··a sledgehammer to crack a nut". 
estimating that ten thousand job~ 
would be los1 as a 1housand busi
nesse~ go down the drnin For 
s1udents in general tlus could nlso 
be bad news because the prospect 
of fewer c usromers may not onl) 
mean quie1er nights out but also 
mcreascd prices to compeo~ate 
for any losses. 

However. Dougla Ferguson. 
manager of Quilled Llamn is not 
concerned about the ban. 
According lo him, "The ban 
shouJd not be a disadvantage to 
us because every bar is in the 
same boat.''. 

The smoking ban has poten
tially huge implications for 1_he 
rntemationaJ tobacco companie!i 
which profit from the distribution 
and sale of cigareltcs worldwide. 
II has been alleged that Phillip 
Morris, the world's largest ciga
rettes multinational and the 

maker of Marlboro c igare1tes was 
aware of the dangers of passi \/C 

smoking for thiny year:;. but that 
ii hid the findings in fear of dnm
agmg sales and share prices. The 
company chalkng~s thc~e allega
tions, slating 1ha1 it had been car
rying ou1 further research to look 
intu the effects of .. second hand 
smoking·· 

I 
'The answer is 
simple: if govern
ments made 
smoking illegal, 
we'd stop produc
ing cigarettes' 
An offic1al statement on the 

company's website says: "We 
believe that the conclusions of 
public health authorities un sec
ond hand smoke warrant public 
health measures that rl!gulate 
smoking in public places. We 
1hink. outright bans nre appropri
ate in many places. such as 

schoob. In places where smokmg 
is allu,,:ed, busrnes~ owners 
should have some fle,1biht) in 
de..:iding ho,,. bt:st 10 reconcil~ 
the preferences or smokers and 
non-smokers" In reaction lo the 
worldwide rash of smokmg bans. 
Ph11I1p Morris claun : ·'The 
an5wer·~ quite simple: if govern
ments were to make smoking ille
gal, we'd stop producing ciga
rcltcs.'· I lowevt.:r. u worldwide 
smc>king ban looks unlikely. In 
some coun tries, ~uch as Iran. 
where :1 ban already e,ists, 11 has 
pro"ed impossible 10 enforce. 

11 is esumated that tobacco 
usage kills around 1hree hundred 
people every day in the UK, and 
accounts for seven thousand hos
pitaJ udmts~ion~ each week. This 
cos1s 1he NIIS between £1.4 bil
lion and £1 7 billion P"r }ear. 
Where pas!tive smoking is con
cerned, new research suggests 
that it kills seven hundred people 
in the workplace alone every 
yea r, while seventeen thousand 
children under the age of five arc 

admmed to hospital annual!; as a 
res.ult of the effects of st!cond 
hand smoking. 

C aru.:er chnntics and anti
smoking groups have 
greeted the Government's 

proposah. w11h mixed feelings . 
Prof Alex Markham. Chief 
E:-.ec.ut1vt of Cancer Research 
UK. sa id : ·'This is a huge missed 
opportuni1; The Government has 
failed in its fundamental duty to 
protecl our citilens' health and 
safely by opting ou1 or a total ban 
on s.mok1ng 111 public places. 
ASH. an ami-smoking campaign 
group called th~ governmi:nt · 
white paper ideas ··an unworkable 
and unSU!il:tinable botch>' 

These organisations have 
rncrcas111g support: as our surve) 
makes clear. the majority favour 
the permanent s1ubb1ng out of 
cigarett~s in public. Smokers and 
non-smokers alike had better 
treasure those ac;h tray:,. they may 
soon be a 1h1ng or 1hc pas!. 



WHEN HE POURS HE REIGNS 
)our, , ,1 111itll rtN J.1111/ i:wdt 

\\Uh. 

lhe Rdonn \\111 al'-1> tlcu.ul h\O mil~ 
h,t'4.-d C<ll,:ktwl,; ,1 cl:L,,u. hw }OU tooo<l 10 
~ou1 purtJoll,,, anJ a c:un11:m1xlfnr) Ofl\' 
~di wrn1h lt)tn~ 1hc nc,t lJmc- )(Ill are111 
lhc Reform 

Ullll.\ (II \\illCr lht:y will hilltl Ill c;!,!Ch ctt.,e 

Fmm Lh1, )OU ,, ill dc1em1 ine ho\\ fflOfl) 

1Ilt..".1.,un..·, of each infn.'tlicnt )OU " 111 
!let.'tl 

At:1:1dc:n1' h,lpJX.·n Ah,,:1)', mi\ 
Trid<softbelrade ,:hc,lJk'f ingn:<licnh fo,1 ,,o )OU do 11''11 

khc pn.-...:11}U., ,pm\., 111 1h1: e,c111 t1I an 
cm1rlir,p11l.1~l' 

I hi:-. wed. \\1.: re,ca] ,umc tnc.:b o l lhc 
1n1dc. tl1 c1N1re your eot.l..m1b 31'\." lop 
notch. wa,mgl' 1!'1 mmimul. ,llltl )OUr 
l"1J1..klail panic ... al\.' the talk nf the h•\\.fl. 

Gl;i.,-.c!> """-~ , Ul1 I e-1 ) our rh,~ 10 

'>t.~ h1)\\ mud1 llu1d the\ \\i ll hokl H II 
them \\ llh (rllithC\I, hrolcn and (hen 
\\ hole KC' cuhe-. and l.UWII h41\\ rrutl1) 

• '.\c\.cr hakt.> hu) drinb 
• t ·"'-. ~mt,:fc, fl!.llll. nnt duuhk +.·re~m for 

WIN AN MP3 PLAYER 
Ln1I\ Sr1uh·m ha-. 1\-!.uncd UJ> \\1th liourt-w,n tu ii,e y11u the nppunuoil) lo \\Lil nm; ul l\~U 
C'reamc ~h1H1 comhmcd MP:\ pla)l"I"!- nnd l 1&B na,h dm,c, \\l'" ult k11tm Bourh\,11 t1(kr,. 

grc-Jt , al11c- ",IUdC"nt lhsc,,unh cvi;:ry nip ht h111 did )OU nim the) al..,n offer a" it.le ran~c or lhL" 
epon)mou ... .,p1r11·1 11 )OU "•.1nt to \\ Ill nnc ul d1c..,c ~l't.·u1 little vumu1;ju~1 am,,,..cr thee tol 
lo\l.mU quc..,tion .md hm1d in )our wmplNcJ cnlt) tonn tu 1311urhon . .i 1-~I. CooL.nd!!c
Stret:I~ I cc::J, I S2 l.\ Vi (ju,t nc,t to Crcatmn 1 

• Cul uul 1h..: ahc,n;c l1inn a11d h:md 11 ir1 tn l:!1.1urh11n l'>e.1dl111c li.•r cntr,c ... i, IA-·u.:1nhcr 
10.Bnurh,,n \.\ 111 p11.J.. the,, 111111.:1 I hl'1r ,b:1,111n i" tiual. lhc:< 1,,n ,,mm: .... \\111 he pnntcd 
II\ l,i t(i\ St1t,lnt11111 fanUUT) l.l 

• The School of Music is 
running an extensive eclec> 
tic concert programme. 
There are regular FREE 
Friday lunchtime concerts 
covering a wide range of 
music. Concerts take place 
in the Clothworkers 
Centenary Concert Hall at 
the University of Leeds. 
They start at 1.10pm and 
finish just before 2pm. For 
full details of this season's 
programme log on to 
www.leeds.ac.uk/music 
• The United Nations 

Thank yous: 
A big thank you to Stevey boy 
wonder thi• week for a cracking 
Main centre - who ""'d gambling 
doesn't pay? Thanka to Natasha 
and Gareth for sartlnc out the 
smoking article. Great Job Chris on 

Association at the 
University of Leeds are wel
coming Ambassador Nick 
Thome on December 2. The 
Ambassador represents the 
United Kingdom at the 
United Nations. He will be 
talking about the need for 
the reform of the United 
Nations. The talk, "The UN 
almost 60, still relevant?", 
will be held at 5pm in the 
Council Chambers, Level 1 
of Parkinson Court. For 
more information log on to 
www.unaleeds.org 

the Ukraine piece · hope it wasn't 
too hairy there. Apologies to 
Adrian P for the name mixup. 
News,.you have been absolute 
star• the last few weeks · koep tt 
up you legends. To all of those 
who I haven't thanked you know I 
appreciate you lot IIO much ... 

Friday, November 26, 2004 leeds Student 
wur rnd,,1;11J , .L" ,m~k cn:.u11 bk>J1ili. 
111uch hcucr. 
• After c;h;1kin~ H +.vt:ktrul ('\10WllllOg m,lk 
or t-n:.nn. \\ ,L,h out 1hi.! .Ji.1kcr thon ,u~hl) 
illlk!'rnP..c· ~1111 will 1am1 )our nc,;1 nn11 
c,~un COLl.uul 
• \ l!o!i.l'>tln: 1111.:mt11J1...,. Jl'c..Urald)> l"-rn:1.tll:-,
"'hen 11,1ng mrn::<l1co1, with 'ilJ1.10f 

lhiH1ur,. ,ud1 ll'- (Jl\:rn Cre111' t.k· MenLhe 
.uKJ Pcn11.J 
• \\ ht.:n c,p:nmcntm~ If) tu ,1duch, a 
OOlanu: in 1hc dnuk h) comhinm!) ~mt" 
lhm~ .. , ... cc, (C tl· Inti! lit.JLtc:Url w11h ',l)rJ\I: 

th111g <,hatJ1 lW htllcr k r lt:mln JUi1,:1,.•). 
f lh! i'C!,Ull l\, hkd) ((1 !JI! ITI\ll\: pa]J11.;1bk 
Mo.,! \UC:CL-"\, fll l ~Uc !.. tad\ ndll+.'\.C 1h1, 
balmlU' Con ... idcr ,.. i,ual tc:,tun:. 1.:oh1ur 
pal,111.1h1 l1t), tm.:te. pn.-..ent,111011 ;mt.I c..-00,,... 
h:nq 

White RuAian • A Claulc to try at 
home 
i\ d a'i'.ii: n11lk b.1.',Ctl c..~>ektml llllll ulwo.1)" 
l c::1\t."'i )OU wanUn!? another and Jnotht::r. 
Sh;.tkc the vndk.a. lrwhlua and tht:: rrulk and 
ctt"am. mi~ mer K\.: and ,tram 0 \ 1...-r K C 

(1d+.'all)' t"nt.,hi..'d or broken} 

Glas: Rocks (o!Mwt & wide) 
Ingredients: -. kahlua, milk, 

- single c,eam 
Method: Shaken & Strained 

Sweet Dreams · One to try at The 
Reform 
.\ c..ontcmpt1nu) m1U .. ba.-.c:J enc.i t.ail 1h:11 
1a .... 1c, JU"I hk<.' an • Al tt:r Ftphf' milk 
... ti.il..t.'. 

Glass: HlgJ,ball 
Ingredients: 17ml Kahlua, 17ml 
Teichenne' Chocolate __., 
17ml Creme de Manthe, 25ml 
Fresh Milk - 25ml Fresh single 
cream 
Me_,Shaken-!ltnlined 

Ad<l th1.: K~1hula. ('b0l'.(1latc Schnap1,s. 
('n.-mc t.k nwmh,.:. milk anJ c..-n:.un to 1hc 
nU\mg un .m<l ~'\."'>flt!) ..,haJ,.c U\IL'r 11.:c. iifld 
lhcn ,tr.un mtu an 1,-c filled lu!:!hN IJ 11-hi...,s. 

Mcnticm thl! l~ctb Stmlcnl "hen 
onk:nnt= a S\\tXl Dre.un lh1" Y.et:k .and 
n.-u.:-i\c ii .ii ll'k: dis,.'t1un11..-J pnu:- of t4 
(ui.u.1lly £5.'.m) 

1 he Rcfnnn i'"- O\\ tll.'tl and run h) t"o 
n.'t.'.cnl Lco,b gradu..111!'· Phd I lamson and 
Mc-I ('au;hpolc ,, h(1 1:>1ud1etl 8tL, mess 
Managcrncn1 :11 l..ceW. Mc1ropoli1an 
l "niver-it) and haHan .tn<l M an.t~mau 
SluJil.., i.tl lht" l11m L'Nlj of l...et.-cb resJ)I.'\;. 
ti\d). Tik' Rcfonn. 12-1--1 Merrion Sl, 
1.1."'(\.I . 1-"') I ~PQ. rnx Adm1,,1on \1on· 
S,1t °'Prt1-2.1m 
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STARS 
With Fruity Tobias 
"Meaningless" • Astrology Today 
5aglttariu9 (Now 22 • Dee 21) 
On S..Wrday, liOffi8body m-you for a rustytw..-th 
Avondale Rialto caravan, props you on bricks In their drive, 
cov.s you wltlt • blue ta,p, and lea.ea you-· fo. y..._ 
E-ly the council step In and have you towed away. 

Capnc:om (Dee 22 • - 19) 
Upon waking after a baawy - on the Idiot Jui.:., you 
are honffled to find a~ ..utlcala c:onllrmlog that 
you legally chalged your nmne to Viscount 1ltmou• 
Mc:Zepplln IX whllst munted out of you, 1• • king bo._ Fool. 

Aquarius (Jan 20 • Feb 18) 
A,,_ locallsed t11u.-.irm ac1Ually takes place IN 
YOUR PMnS on -INiay, much to the lnttallon of 
ewe<yone e1M in the cinema at tho time.-. you have 
seven bells kicked out of you for utterly rulnina 
- Hunt fOlt tha Blood Orchfd. Quite ligJlt too. 

Pillces (Feb 19 • MIW 20) 
You dlsoower a fosaillsed ...........- u.- a pavtng .. ab In 
your yard, but not a slt,cle penon bellewas you enouo, to 
even go - haW a look. Whk:b you find quite frullratlng. 

Aries (- 21- Apr 19) 
AUppantandeaaentlallyuntruttirul,.marktoaneccentnc 
bllllonllire INN:ldlres, reaultlng In you narowly mlsolng out 
on -P of "al the tea In China" in return for _,,_ 
pletlng an euenllally famy menial tmk. That'fl learn yer . 

Taurus (Apr 20 • May 20) 

SpotlinC lhe - babyma1 ,-,,e1perfrom -
yodelling for "xtra - down tl1e chippy, you can't..
- urge to domk his otupid '*8 In the •at of bolling animal 
fat, malting It cl..., off and (obviously) klDing him .-. 
ly In the 11<ocess.. Nobody blamea you, - -.,1ute1y notlt
lflll- ._.. as a reault of this long.o-- atrocity. 

Gemini (May 21 • June 21) 
An appearance on Japa- family gamMhow Go 
ffl{frfrope Stflf Disco 5/urfqJ/t Fun Old has Its uP9 and 
downs· you loae your IWMS, but win £80 and a dlslnvMl,er. 

Cance< (June 22 • July 22) 

You become enrapd during a-· - what COMti
tutes a """""'8ble oize for a lpider, and bibl • paning 
cycllot on the-. You - ...,wwy raprimaldecL 

Leo (Juty 23 • Aug 22) 
When a Black Pnnce bu ...-.iaDy - will! a flux 
capacitc>< hits 88mph on the -.,w, you -tr-'8<1 
back In time to the 1950., where yoa -ly pal one 
of your tea.,.ge parents. Di-0,t - riddled with -
loatJling. you -..... only to be promptly- by -
Studios for elgl1t - a lwf million quid • 

Virgo (Alig 23 • Sep 22) 
You are Introduced to a ma, called Ian, who i.eeds 
labradors - dr- the odd emta,,a-.gty homopllolJlc 
comment Into c;onvenatlon ewe,y now and tllon. It's not 
the most ucltlng w- for you, to be brutally -. 

Ubra (Sep 23 • Oct 23) 
On Tuuday, It llnally hits you lllce a lledg- to tile 
temple. none of It mettera. NONE or IL At alL It's all con. 
pleta NONSENSE, - you've Jullt _, perpetuating the 

- -• cycle by fnotlinl yourNlf to., eaty •owerwhatyour-and your __ ,..,,•"' what music 
to claim you ll<e lllltenlng to, and whe- the - of 
your-.....,, wtl make people want to swap~ -
with you. You - oown, and w- blttar teas tong Into 
the nWrt- Ne><t morning. you buy _,,. tofu and -.. 
and move to a llliglltly - commune. P*ldnC hippy. 

Scorpio (Oct 24 • Now 21) 
You .. _ ,o-your-Hlto doc,ble-.m 
See? I F''ldnt( T- Yoo I W.u Bn/1- at nu- 4 In the 
HMV -.m chsta, deeplte not recalling haring had a 

lerClhY and Nghly-..i - -· OIi weB. 
astrologytoclaygmllil.com 
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1J JOANNA LESTER 

GRF.ATllribln rould merlum .'-1 )etlrs oflmrl 
al Elllllld llaed lomtH"row, "hm lhC) take on 
,....,... ta 111r final,~· th• Rlll!b) Lcu1,~1e Tri 

~ 
Bnaiablw not \I.CJP an A.JlCSsenc aga1n.•-t the olJ 

d'011)' tar dutC ~. ant.I JllhllfJ}!h 1h1, cnmpt.:.-
11oon hll 41ffecmt format !\\1th lh ree lct~1m pla)m~ 
ext! olblr ~ a final \n:lt:lf) mer rhc K,lllgaRX~ 
,.rQd liiJlilllt dr munrn-.c.: pro~n: m.>dc b) Gn:.11 -·-ya,n The thm,hocl1upof~ In ~,ll1•m taNc ,1lx), e 
tbt llkmqlllnn&Ams~ .tCkr he<.1ting dlt'm nm:e .ind 
· balad l"'klC A Q.Mlr.tgcou,; ,1c1n~ 1,1\et t1 1\.· 

Kaapna ID Wigan l\l.o v.cc\r..., .igo sel up unother 
llkdlAI bdwea1 Ilk: l\110 ,,d..: in ltk: tu1.J. und a l'h:mu: 
flK 8rilain a, ,e\1\C rhc UllC11lillmnal £<UJIC h) t.·nJini; 

.\llAlllia JlllllanPd era 1lf U\)(11111.:UK:C 

~ DIDIIUCII& ha.s been I'(\ 1vcJ ,u Britain ah~r a 
LDHidld:oaperimcnl dt,'A,n 11nd1.-r in 1999, and hn~ 
P\"-ed ftlllllbble: MK'\ ·:1., "Uh ,1~ ",('ii .oul lT(V\\ th 
and,....,revenue uro,rr C5 n11lliun. AllJ h, 1hi!- ti~ 
t.::i: 8dllin ha..-e !ootfWI~ lnf:cther thl\..'C COll-.«UII\C 
!oil-.il~{~ the firs! UII\C Ill ) l:,tr..11mJ U \\ Ill 
1111.«* ,_..y\\ou1Jhc thc 1r111g ontho,-alu.- tor 
lfc lull ad lhc CW}!alll'iCT'io 

P \\ D L Tollll 
INlt ..... 4 0 I 6 

4 1 5 

4 0 3 

I a,1 )CM, A<;~'S ~111;. ~" u n.~·umn"' tilt:mt.· ltf 
llma111 lt•:11Ji11 .. \\ill1 t¢11 n~mtlk. t,l fll, t,11t U)11 .. 111nng rn 
lo~· all 11U\.'C' h:~ts m lhe 1111. I moment-. \\ 'hC"n the .:;;mll..' 
<;(;(;l\;Ul(l umol,kd m Man~hi. er 111 illl' 11Jc:-. tirst 
me 1111~ of tla-. roumanu:ut m,am Jouhh.·.d \\hct.hcr lhc 
Bnti_..,h pl,1~el'\ h..id the behd Hml tht·) wultl 1:it:ai the 
\h.>rtd 1.:ha111p1 m-1 Jb,: wm m \\lf'an went on~ \\<i) 

1m,,u-d n.·sohmg 1hal mMtrr. UUt "h1..·1h<.·1 Hritam L1ltl 
(."OmcupY.1ll11he~101.h.mw1all nnpc,rt.ml ont.· tlft ~ 
1, ,111! qtlC\tinuuNe 1 he ll11ti; ..,,uffenn~ Hn11 h f:JO \\tll 
he hopmg th.ii the" inn ing !ltrc-,1l "1lfoo111inuc 

ll1rsycnr h.::L'>x..:n,1numbcr f new l,IC."eS tn 1heGreat 
Bnt.ai n 1-U~l. \\Ith Y.,)unc-... 1~·1'fii ,u~h ib l..L-cJ,.: I>rum, 
\ kfilur~ ,lllll Wigan's ~ lfl,1u,1.:hlm md,m~ their 
marl oo ~ t~ 1 arena 1111 lhc lin.111111._ ln,.11m•tn Bn,m 
C..uney h:.'-" h.11.1 un 1mpn: ,1, c ~•es. wKI atp(am . .\111..!) 
1·..ifll!'IJ has .1t,un s1le1k.'Cf.l tur.1.nl1C'~. :mJ kd th<! ,i,k" ith 
:.1n•n,gth .uKI l1.Mn1x Ult' Mt..:liu1n: t'l.1t1hl IX' Jninc<l by 
I\\O otlx."r l.ccd players m. amn.l,l, , t...-.im. "ith Keith 
Scni,11 a n(',1r 1.cn tu ,tart und ih~1 H.ult,:\ ab, m !I~· 
iniuaJ 19·,truug,t>(JuaJ • • 

Much {1f lhc li:..1111\ MJt.·t:c mtL\l :1ho he th.inks to 
111'\\ 1.·•J:tch Bn.ut l,hlc. who h.1, r.1l..t..1t the n:m, ;1ttcr 
thn:t• \~.tr\ a., ll;1, 1J \\i,1tlc ., .:tpflt\'11111.'l.\ auJ ""'-'C'nl'!', h) 
hM im.t1llctl I.I'll.· ncL-e~-.;.m ,:onlu.lt'IIU: ia the I~. 

An<l ii\ fl(il JU'>I "1l,l ,~1m1,h .1t home \\ ho bcl1..:\e 
H11t.1111 Im, \\h:ll 1t 1:U..c to oh~rtum tt)l~ Au~ .. IC', fhc 
pre~" ond lrut, d.,wn und..-r 1t..,,1p,1~ I.hi: mil threa1 oo" 
pl"-Cd b)- th~ anti h !.iJc, llnJ tlk~ c11100lr.1,. ... ,mco1 gorng 
°-'"ll m lll',\11f) ob Lhc- i..•am 1ha1 t,_.,, it .fiCflC:,, 1u 1he 
pom aflCI Joi \CW ,\,II he ~·1htnf 1.h,: ._urrct11 
Kang,iroo ou1rir "'"ill he ,bpcm1c lO a\m<l 

A, ll\.11C capcam Darren f.oc.:1,.. i.r 1c; -...·t f,(l rcrum from 
mjul) •• ulll L·oulJ :wl pr.l\ • th\: d1lkn:01.:c: h:1,,ec11 !he 
I\\O ~1di.:, 6111 11 Bri1ain ... m l"nntinuc lhcir intpn.,-s..,.1,c 

CELEBRATION: Adrian Morley conl(ratulates 
Leeds' Keith Senior on his try In ttA recent 
victory over the Auasl•• 
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By KY CAPEL 
DESPITE falting lo an Cll rly 
dctkit, Ll'l hit bol<'k in ~lylc to 
notch up H comrortuhlc and 
impres,i\c 7-3 ,ictor)" oHr 
U,crpool .fohn \-luo1'l'S. 

Rt>pt.-atcd l.1p-.c ... 111 c.:1l0l'\!lllr.ll1nn 
~,uhc" in I i\Cl'Jl\llll f0111!,'. 2 U up alll.:r 
ju,t four minute..,, lln\\ \er. I A.'.cd,. 
11111\c<l up lhc gear- ant.I he!-').10 ti, ('rent\! 
.,umc !!ood opcnmr, Jrrnn ,hl,rt 
l'Oflk."I'\ 

lnl.:ir pc1'1\h.!lll"'C fnld on il In 1hc
l 71h mm1111.• As.hie) Rall '.'14..urctl Imm ,I 
\\Cll \\n~cJ :,hon C.:Onl\.'1 Ju,1 the 
minute~ l,1lL·r l.c.'t.-d1 t.•quali-.c,=,,I. l.;1un:n 
l-lnh c1.in1mUing ll d1tlkul1 b,111 llk'n 
1111IG.t1hinµ ;\ puwcrlUI ,hot, hc.1tm!! tht: 
kcc:pcr .11 her nc:;.1r ()Cl'>I 

t,rom thi.., point om, ard\, 11 '1.."Cnl\!d 
th:11 only urn: 1-.:,u11 \\oulll !!" u11 tl1 \\ i11 
lhc ~illllC' Lc~d, cnnunucd tn crc:.111.• 
more ~one.I ch,111<.~. \\ 1th I inh ne.arl) 
,conn!! a '>CUITlcJ ,c, ,hc c\11 in from llk· 
lell ,11.R'. <lrihhlin!! p,·\.'it 1,, ll defenders. 
aml tht.· refi.ultmg "hot drt'\\ a !!OOd ,,1>ve 
Imm lht: oppo'-lll<m l..ccp.:r. L.ct:d!-o 
lin .. 111) 1001,.. the' le.kl Ju,t hcfore h,111 
llml:, "'hen Jnothcr well \\orl..cd ,lklrt 
comer re:..ulr.cd in a ~ tor Ctptaill 
Mandy \txkk111 

SENSATIONAL SNOWRIDERS 
STIR UP SCOTTISH STORM 

After lh1.~ 11\lcr'\-al. Lec<l~ were 
1.k1L·nmncJ nm tu 1~1 hglumng ,ml,..~ 
1,, 1cc m a.he o~nlll!! m111u1e" of 1he 
"-'1.:und hall Jlli.\ time ll<m ever. 11 w.t:, 

J.«ds lum to -.core earl). Sarah 
Edmonlnn bundling 1he hall hnrnc: to 
m.11,..cil4--2 

!en m11111h:~ inlo 1hc :-.ci.:ond hall 
A,tllc) Holl ,h<mcd h1.:r t)'l""WI dnbhlio~ 
,k ill ... a<; ,he wca\cJ her wu) thmu~h 
the U,1:rix1ol defence and 1111!,dli,.hly 
-.c1111, loni Ph1x:m, lur;1,.,1mph.! fini.._h 
Hull gr.tbbl...-<l her !,Ct.'\lntJ of 1hc g.unc 
1honl) allef\\i1n:b, a, ,he ,glio~11.'0 ,~~,1 
rn1,.• dclcm.kr ,mtl l1red m .1 1!1~at 
l\'\t.'N,: ,1u.J.. ,hol 111 p111 Leed,~ 6--2 
ahc.1J 

By ADAM DAVIS 

~ IIRST half strike from Mcgunoc 
r O.ul 'ila~ enough to seal u rare Yieton 
or Leeds Uni1s women 4S foothalle1:s 

;\ TE.\ M of ,nowhoardcrs 
from the t ·nhel"\i l~ of Lt..-cd, 
beat CardifT in the final race 
to en~ure the) brou~hl a 
major tnlphJ back from the 
Brith,h l nher\itic, Dr) 
Slope (.'hampion~hip, in 
Scotland. 

Chn, I h1llan<l. l.i, \i:.arklL 
'1d M,1t1a .md Ur.tham Ta)lor 

1h:go11.11cd thl'1r '"") thnmgh ti, c 
round, or ,taln111 rnc1 ng to rcat.:h 
the bu.ti. i!'vClllUUII) u,ercrn11in,: 
C.m..lilf ,tfld eu unn!! lhcrc \lonuld 
bt.- a""'"' 1mph) tor I .1.'1.·d•/ i:ahinct 

J hi, \\ il'• 1101 It\ he th1.• l 11ii)' 
adllL'H"llletU 1111 I .c:1.."'C.l'i hoankr.,,, 

By TOM ROBERTS 

<.,mham To1\)l'lr.1hc "litrtil lhc team 
c,cnl. \\t!fli on 11, 1111,..e third plm.:c 
m 1hc ~nd\\ board mJi, 1du:1I c,cut 

I hi, trnnual c,enl :1.ur.11.:1 .. 

1..-nlmn1, Jrom uni\.crsilit·~ all \ner 
Bn1;Jm. 111duJ1nt ,l...icr... und ~mm 
ho.r .. mk•r-. 1)1 nal1onal anJ llltcm.1 
rional pcdij;":rce l..1.."ett.. llmvc"'II) 
had repn:!iient<Hl\.es comp.:1inl,! m 
... 1a10111. ti.int :,,lalvm. 1~un unLI 
trcc~l)'k. c,cnts 

J hc ..,k1cr'\ \H·re up 11~1. r.1<.:1n!? 
111 1hc mdi\o idu:il ..,1;1lmn. hul 
11lth1lugh their 11mc:o. "ert' nnt ,hw,. 
no men r11;1<le lhc 111p thin) ,ind 
thi:rcfore the -.cconJ rut..:c 

lmprc.;.-..i,dy m 1hL· knmle catcg_,,-
1), ho\\ner. thn:i:- ..,1,..11!1' dill mak~ 
1hc cu1 iU1 \11llmg1on. Jc.,, 
I .unthc.lll~un. and Gemma 
< ,rct:nbank In their ,c:ct,ui.l mt..:c 
lh1..•y \\COi on lo 1ecur·c· r..inl,,ml?.., 1lf 
nmth. 14th and 2<,1h resp..::c1i,d) 

fk,p1h: lhi, 1.111\ 10\h ;11.·hic\C 
mcot. 11 \\u., tu hi: 1Uf])J.,~d l;,ter 
that da) b) thl! h:.aL, of the f.nm, 
honrt..le" m their teitm parnllel 
C\-COI 

!he 1111111 ii:-.clf w.is. :.1 h:ni;e 
.1Jf;.ur, l.cc.'d'i \\Cl'\' pu.,hi:d all the 
wa)' bu1 in the eml thl' \iLtor) wa:. 
coml11rtuhlc. \'1alia cro~m~· the 
lint ;a !?ilh: ahc:3d (if the la~, Om.lift 
ri,kr. 

l.l\crpix,I "en: rt::,,lmto..1 10 \Cr) 

le\\ npponumtic.-. m 1he ',(..X'l1nd hall, 
b111 the:~ d.Jd frJh a 1.:nn..,.llalion 1,~)W 
tt,l: 1111111111.·, I rum !he end. '-lnnng on 
lh,:ir thirJ ,1th:mp1 aha lA'U: k1.'Cpc.r 
\bh1 Rl,hmson made l\\O J;un.1<.t1c 

s..l\C.'i \.\llh hi.'f be.xi) 
~,ltnut~ l:uer l.c.:1..·cb n:ston:tJ ~Ir 

lour-to;tl .}li\imlllj?1.'. With l t11..) F.,mh 
pmluint: Imm a ~,rt toml.'f ruutine. 
S1m11I fn c1pt.iin. Stxldmi. ~1id. 'It \\,t, 
an L"\i.:dlcnl n...._ull .. on~11Jcnn!! ""C \\ere 
I\\O ~uah ckmn, hm\C\el. all tlk.' gnh 
\\ l,rl..cd hard 11ml pul 111 n !!real 1cam 
pcrf{)rnl,lllu: di..:sp1te the 11h-.c11l'C ul our 
reg1~,1r t:,1pLain. I \\,l.\ .tl'in inlJlre!>!.Cd 
wilh our ptny fn1m .,h11n l~1m1.I""'. 

home g_oaU.eeper Joanne 1- arquhur the l ced, lll'lcm.:c ,~·cmcd tn ha,..: rcs1,tcd 
'iUmc ,u,.lamnl B1rnungham po~\c,,mn, a 
llontcJ ~r11:,,, fmm 1hc left loopcd 11,cr 1he 
baddinc and rinu1 ;i quid 1h111k.111g 
B1rmm,zlmm ..,lnh·r. h.ilt1a1111y ho\\ 1n tk.·a1 
the 011ru,fung r·nrquh.u. the ,ln~l·r pan1d.cd 
,ind con:c.cquC"nli} b11n1cJ the: h111l 11110 uhh, 
mn. h1!!h ;\IHI \\ 1Jc A, !he Bm11ingh.1m 
pl,l)~r~ ,lumpc:d to thC' 11,M,r, head, 1n h,md,. 
I ccd, n-j,lkctl allcr 1..11mplc11ng a html lou~hl 
>vu.:tor, 

rhi: uni) goal \\l11t.h 1.:i1mc mid"a) 
!hrou~h 1hc l1f'I h,111, \\ii:-. crca11:d and l'OrcJ 
h, lhe h.ml ,~orl,..rnt,: P,1111.. Sh..: Ji:n-1Hd 1he 
B

0

1m1mclurn r-1th1,ha1.·I,.. n11h u tll..'.'.,l!r 1urn 
bt."h1r'"' pmH'rmg mtn the bu'\ .,nJ unl~J.,hmg 
a ,!ml \\hi~h "·"" \\ell ,;;l\cd \'i Am~ 
Rnullcd~c ,1nrmetl 10 her Jl·01·..:lt.'d r,unt 
towards i;o,tl l.,nJcd .11 the l"ect of P.tul 11n1..·e 
ar,11n, anJ 1h1,;; tum the ,inker .,,~irkd 111 wllill 
turnt'd 11ut 10 he 1ht: \\ mnc:r 

lfl Lh ">..:~·u,ul--hall, H"nunrfmm h..1d more 
llf thi: hall but l,1lllt"d 10 L(lUJUrc i.111) ,crmu'i 
ullcmpls clll gm1l unlil the Ima\ m111111c. Ju,1 as 

1...ee(l, captam I JUru lloldcn ,a,tl "\\·1,• 

~a,·c I lfl pt.·r u·ni .and thl· 1-'lrh \l.11rl,.,c,I hard. 
1t·, reall) nll'C 1u get a \\ 111 for a c..:han!!"' 

T 
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I BRAZll HERO TOUCHES DOWN 
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IN LEEDS -EXCLUSIVE 

D
eep in tht bo\\el,;, o1 Rn, 
de J;i11c1ro', 1?iJ:!.<mt1c 
Marac111i1 ~,ad,um. 

\\ bcre SOcr:tl~:-. ,pent mud, of 
h1, care\!r. pln)Of" cun \\arm up 
on 1111 arttlinal plld1 lhc a-.tw 
turl 111:ld, cnmp!C'11~ wi1h ll:m 
pc1aturc con1nib,. hclp, thcm 
prepare for 1hc ~carin!,'? heat 
ou1side If 11·s -HI de~rce, in 
Rio czm:1.1kch 1:mnk the lem 
pcraturl' up to the nm, 

Whc:n 8ra.1il", WnrlJ Cup 
hero Sl1n:11c, .. 1cp1,ed ou1 onto 
the fro,ty pitch a.1 \\ hc:a1l9 
Park un "lalUtda) he mu,t haH 
wished Oarforth', 1111) ,tudium 
had ,,milar l<1ctl111c, 

··11 ·, pn:tt) !M.lOi:e being 
here;· he ,:ud "One mmme 
)Ou're in a hut L'OUnlr) M.c 
Bn11:il and the ne\t H)u·rc here 
in Entland. Bui I htlpc thnt I 'JI 
he :,hit to deal "'1th !he \mall 
umdunt of time 1·11 be pl,t)ing 
todJ) '' 

l·un ... of non-lc.tguc (iarfl,uth 
wt:rl" certa1nl} hopin~ he 
would. ·1 ruops ur ... upporter ... 
lined up dad h1:;ttl·IO·toe III thL· 
da1.1ling yetlo" and green nl 
the Bra,.ilian tlag rhe world',;, 
medrn crowded ;.irouml the dug 
uut. figbtrnf for a !,nap or th1: 
pot-bdl1ed 50 }c.tr ('lld. For 
one dtt) only, Lhe loi.:al papers 
announced. S.1mhu had arri\ed 
in We~t Yorkslure 

SOCratc .. 1!> here to promote 
the futcbol de S11lllo training 
,cboob, lhc brain child of 
Garforth Tn\\<n i.hicf and Leeds; 
Univcr,1t} gmdualc Simun 
Clifford. Set up in JQ96. 1here 
arc no'A 600 centrei. nntmnw1dc 
teachrng I ~0.000 young 
F.n81i,h pla)er .. the Bra11l1an 
srnga (m,wes): skill. control 
{IRd !lair. But he\ hcrc to :.ho\\ 
off too. l;ourteen \rCar-:, after hi.., 
Ju_.,, mJtch Sfkra.,c ... ob, iou,I\ 
,.,.anb lO iinprc., ... There's n;, 
c;,1gn of Brat.ii £reals I ike Z1co 
and Fuldu,l on the team .,hcet. 
bu1 Nie~ Jagrcr m 1he number 
-.111; ,hin. add, a da!.h of cch:bri-
1) 

.. , don't want 10 score from a 
pcnalt), I'll do it from open 
plu>.'" he b~·ium. bclun: lhc 
match. prnn11,1ng a hack-heel 
or two t11 t>uo1 

Things <;tuft "ell for 

lrum 1hc Jul.! out 1.:om11lc1e 
\\ i1h hat. ghl\'c-. and al lea,1 
thl't'C JUIU()Cf', IIH~) crtust: 10 ;.t 
IV.1t·nil lc,u..l. Bui in 1hc ,ccoml 
hull the) luw their 111sp1i.llmn. 
as the aJ:!mp ,t;1r flee!. h,1d-. to 
tht: drt:ssm~ ro11rn in ... ean:h of 
hi!- !>hin pmh. 

\\'1th 0111\ 20 

Behind the TaJca:-1cr ioal 
there·,; t;dk. uf a t:om,p,rnq 
"lluw du we 1,.m,,\ it', him an) 
\\ ,•} r sa).., onc. And 1101 

,omeone the), p1 ·kc:d up dim 11 
the puh la,t ni!!h1 9 " 

rlu: orde:tl dncsn·1 hl'i.1 Im 
Ion~· ·•(io:,,h:i (I li~t"d il), ., 
, 1:,,thl) e,hau'.',l~d SutTitlr.:s 
gu.. ... p, in 1he ccntr~ c.:1rclc u, the 
rdercc blO\\ ... the finoJ \\hl'i.tlc 
!"he ... cure 1, 2·2 

Alu:r the matd ,ocrak., h.is 
,ome e\plamin~ to Jo. "lt \loas 
,o cold. The ml1mcU1 1 <;1cppeJ 
on 1hc p11d1 I gol llw, ,pl111rng 
head,tc.:he I'm Jusl not u,cd to 
11, he a)s. 

"'I he ~nine 1., re.ill} llU1d 
much fll:-tc:r 1lm11 1" ·left .pr;; ... ,__:_B .. m,~rn,c'~(; ti

1
~ 

enc, 
hnng 
I h C 

Bra11l1an 
and his 
"orl<l 
ramou~ 
ha c.: ~ 
heeb. BE~:soc&. •, 

\\.a:- J hJI 
lu("I ru ... ,.·· 

")ocmte, '" 
r1,lJ I b ;_1 TI -. 

t.hmldnB man 
He. h,h ,1 
dcirci: in 
M1,:d1ctnc ,ind I!> 

in lhc:: middk ol 
..... ..Jluunching h1., 

fi~t mu~1cul 1n 
s:10 Paulo 
trn,urpm~1ngl), to 
Br.u1l1ans he".., 

known a ... o dum,,r 
tthe duclflr). 
Philo:,,oph) ccn.i.m 
ly run:,, 111 the [;.mHI) 
S6era1c.. :-en1or 

..... rEs ON 
'"S6nate:- i'- goin!! r,.,E 8,4u_ 
LO come on and .,r.:ore u hut 

namc:d ,ino1her of hi,; 
:,,1ln:. \1~phocll!~. In n 

1rid."0 t."nthu,;;ec;, Gur'l"mth tun 
Ben Cl.irk. from 1hc \tdtduics 
Stkratos. unfnrtum11i:I >, ha, 
lost his .,hm pud., •llld "ithuut 
him Garlorth m1"1, the pennh). 

f1m1ll) \I, Ith IO minutes to 
g_o. S,)crate~ 1.:ome:. ,1ru11m~ 
nut 1rom the tunnel um1 unto 
t..he field. in his lrudemark )-Cl 
Juw -.h1rt und bagg) hlue "ihorh 
Soon he , maJe 1he fi~t of Juur 
1ouche .... an audacious .. ho1 on 
g.oal that the kcepc::r ca1d1cs 
ca.;ily .. Hl,·'s lrn,I Im, lltnc-!>!> 
.and h1\ ltm~:,, t-iul he·., '-1111 ~CH 
the muga: 1ouch. ugtt'.'t:S 1--t 
yc.ir·old (ja.rfonh Ian \tl.1111 
Rothcra 

count[) where most 
1llu)'crs c(1111c from th..: .. tum.., 
hcotring name\ nhbet.l from 
American sonp operas 
1W,1ndcrle) and Welling1011 
anlont? lhc moM comnuml. hi:, 
name ih "di as hn, trid.., made 
h1m :,land 0111 from 1hc uo\\d 

'"M) dad ,.,.,h \.t!f} tuned in 
to Greek pbi1(M1ph) ·• hL· 
c,plain., 

l 1kc all ac;1dcsnic ... \\.orth 
1hc1r \\eight rn 111,01111c. hes 
.,1-.0 :1 ht·:n \- .. nh1kcr It \ 101al 
mcomftdenCc 1111 m) p,tt1 . he 
JOkc::, 

,;,H)lnllt:',' Ill'\\. flfOJCl'l I', ,I 

PhD m Spnrh Slic:ncc: I u111ball 
team:-., hc hdicve.. . huuhl he 

reduced from 11 to nine men 
"I h1rty ye,1r-, a~ll plu)C(":1;. 

nm about '\km 1>cr t•11ne. IIU\\ 

1hc.) run .in a,·er.lJ?C of l()J..m 
1,cr ~11mc. ·1 he iJc.i j.., th:11 tu 
bring bad the ,,u.illttc:o. ot more 
,pace and k,t) , mlcnc,: yc.ni 
ncec.l to redm.:c the numht:r of 
plu)'er, ... he: c,ph11ns 

I outlmll, he "ti) s. need, 111 
fmd a It rr-e,m 1·in (thml \\:t> I 
bernc1.·o the 1-.ngli,h und 
Bratilmn ... t)lc:- .. \\e h.J\C 
~mother r.tci.11 ,tructurc lt"s 
'<'en d1ftcn:n1 wc-·rc nwre 
nu~ed. "e ha\'c influence, 
from all ll.1nJ,. nl peoples 
indudm~ the F-.nf!ll<.h \\e pl.t) 
"1th much more l.'fC<lll\ 11) anJ 
h.1ppmc .. ,. Rm the tngll.c.h are 
much more orp.miseJ. We need 
to JOltl !he L\\O :-.ides·· 

~nr .1 phl)Cr "hu played in 
h\.n \\-orld (Up~. und u,ed lo 
perform rn tmut of o hen\ rn!,! 
M;1rnca11a ul I 00.llil() fan .... 
\\ hc.atk) Park sec1m I ikc 
,umclhing of a s lcp tln" 11. Sul 
1ruc 10 h1~ name S(krntc~ ti. 

phllnsoptu al aboul 1hc change 
01 "C..:CllCf) 

1 he plc,l'\ure n( pla) mg 
loothall dncsn ·1 c.h:pend nn 
when: )Ou're pla)ing. it's how 
you're feclmg." he ,a~:-. frnv.-n
mg. a, .C the que:.tion ne\er 
occurred h1 him. He pla~.., dim n 
h1., failure 10 \\ 111 a \\.orld Cup 
1,1.ith Braz;tl, ,111J hi., pcn~h}' 
flll'\'\ <1!!<1111\l l·runc..:c m the 1986 
Semi hn;.11\ 

J.1ar10," he expltuu\ 
emphi1l1cnlly. ..Gcncrnll) I 
Jun·1 re~lll) pa} mud, athm1ion 
lo tfo: plL'-l. I prefer lookrng: 10 
lhc Future," 

Ami before hc:1Jinp oil In 
1hc har for a beer with his 
1cum-111;1tc~ che Bratll st.If h;i-. 

nnc t11rnl word ul phih>,ophy· 
" le" , nol lhe hcc1 \-OU t.lnn~ 
lh,tt\ IOIJXlllOllll hut· 1,1.h1, )'(\U 

drml... II \\Ith .. 
With ~1mo11 C"hlfmd :,,ct <In 

clcqt111~ Ciartorlh tn lht: 
I n~li,h PrcnllL""hip ,-in 1hc 
!UlUh" I \\ Ill 0\\ n the l:.nsl,tnJ 
te,un ... he hon ... ts} rh\.· 1h1nker ol 
Bruiltan rt,oth:111 nm) (\ ell 
ha\C ~hn,cn ll !!oml dri11~111!! 
1>artnL0 r 

CELTICS 
SINK 
SHARKS 

23 

THE LlsEOS Celtic, American rootball 
team defontt-d llull Shark, lasl weekend 
with a hard fouj!hl 16·0 \ictot") wrile.v Simor, 
Harmer. 

It \\Ol" u hinerl) cold Sund.I) ,1Ucrnll0n, v.-hic.:h 
led 10 lntlc .il"l1\1I) m thL· h"t quancr .... hib,1 1he 
pla)'crs .ic:dimau ... l.'J lo 1hc c..:011d111,1n., 

The ..econd t1u;1rtcr bruugh1 more- actmn. lllll"I 
n1.m1hly \\Ith a l...ccd, 1nuchdm'rn. A pa.,, thm\,n h) 
qu;.1rtcrhad Ale,. l·l\hcr 10 n:cCI\.-Ct J;1mcs 
P:trkh,,u ... c n:lonneJ the pannel'\lup tlml pcttormeJ 
'° well a1w1n.,t l.011t:hboruut:h Mike Canlinal 
.1t.Jdcd 1he point alter hl t:1kc thl· Ccl11c-. h>a 7-tl lead 

I he di!) light bc!:•un HI dim1m\h as the ,ccond halt 
go! undt:rwl.l) With the ... c:urc !-.till close. 1..ecth 
looked tu Mike Cardin11I unu.: upu in . who ..tddcd 
three 1x11111" ln,01 a held 110.t.l J"hr.:: pre., ... urc C(llllm· 

ucd on the llull lldc111.:e . .u1d rcu.•1,cr Chru. Ku, 
caught ;1 pa~, and ran 11 111 trom IO )'.tr<l, out for .i 

1om:hdvwn Smll~. the .:,.am poml i_!OI hloi.:kcJ aud 
lhe IO(lr, toll\Cr.i(1111a1r.:: fur the ,1:1h(lll \\as hmkr:n. 
but lhc tuw .. htl1.1w11 !!..1\-C 1he Cdllc:-. an una\\a1lahle 
!Cl po111t lc,1<l 

With lhl' l:ulinJ.! hght lhrl!ltlenin~ the ~amc, !he 
tlfllt:iilb ckc..:tcd tn !!" "1th a runrHn!,! doi:k m the 
fom1h tjuarkr .. md 1he Leed ... ddcnct: ""n.' abh..· ht 
,ht11 dn\\n 1hc Sturk.., lllkn'\C \nd) S!e\Clh pidt!ll 
1.111 a Shark, pa.'-" tor tu~ hr,;t 1.."\er mti:n:cp11on. am! 
lmehm::ler N1d Pooler rccu,crcd a fumble lo .,.,,oil 
the Sharks l.1s1 dn\"c l.cetls \\ ere- ahlc- to huld nn lo 
1hc h,111 anJ tht' doi.:k ran ou1 

On !".ove111hcr 21 1h~ tram i1Ut:t111ned oll -.omc ol 
their playc~ ln the h1t.!hl·,1 lmJdcr at Wal~ahou1 
Dc_,p1tc 1hc ellurt~ ul a cc11 .. 11n Nc" 7-A:al.tnd m1er· 
n.1t1oaal nigby lcat,?Ut' pb)cr II) in}! tn ,.~,ii !he lun. 
Chris Pric.:e rcgmnc:d c.:untrul. and the mghl \\ a, .1 1 
... w.:cc:-... H1ghli!,!hb indudcd Ale). Fishl!r\ Int 
\\-h.ich mi:.cd ( 1 )0 for ,ha, ins:: hi:,, cm.aM'ul:.1h: heml 
nf hau. In totu.J. t: l<i7 ,.,.u...., ~1,cd for C"htldren in 
Need. 

On ~1111d,1y, lhc {.'ch1l·., trm·el w Suudcrlw1d to 
mkc on the Kmgs. hop111g lO go 4 () thi:, sca.,on 

HIGHS AND LOWS 
FOR LEEDS MET 
FOOTBALLERS 

By LEE COWELL 

LEEDS Met first XI lo,1 for the forst time this 
M"a"JOn J..2, whUc the ~'Cond, rct.·orded their 
Sl'l'1.>nd cm1>lmtic , ictol"') in as nmn) wcxks, 
\\ inning 7-0 :JJ?,aiJL\1 ('htStt•r. 

[k.-...p11l' lcai.liog 1ln 1,,0 t1C\..1.,11in,. I i\crpuul John 
!'t-100~ g1.:1hhccl twu l.1te ~1x1h lli 1:lk.1! ail lhn.-c pomi... 
a~mn"II thc Met J..t.., ,tft.:r Kc\ R~nn und <i1..-rard 
Mc..-<.i.1rgu ltJJ tw 11..c put !ht:~ kt III lt\lnl Josh RLlll')C\-dt 
"'1L,Jl!,lnl'-SCJ rm lhC~k'l,llh.:r,lflfk."R'IIXl!IL Sll\COOlhc 
1-~,ullmc 

J ... 't:U. ... Met St.'UN"l(l, haJ a much c.1:-.1cr mk lb th.!) 
lk:moh:-ht."tl hotlelrn nl the l,1blc ( ·1~1cr 11w :-hu1,1. 
hdc,n~·J 10 111:-.per.dlllnal ma.11;:1."'J" n .. 1 .. 1J Brt.'C.l.e \\ htl }!Ill 
the tx!II riilhng "'llh th,· hr.I t;u;1J. .,nJ "en! on to com 
ph..1.: 11 "1Hr1\\lllli lu1 tnd, "11h a tno 11f pr~lalvr·ll~t: 
tin1 ... !k.-.,. 

Win~ \\11"...tnl t\nJ) t....11._ .. ,ur nl;'arl} 0111d1J hi I'll.,.,., -. 
\qlh a v.-dl tuk.1..-n <lnuhlc, ,\lulc rrukc:-.h.ilt u:ntre lXK:k 
S1ua,1 \11us..., J11unJ him......:ll in thL· n~hl plan• at the udk'1 
crK.I Ill hc.11.I IMnc Jhc v,1;1 unpn..~ ... ,,c D,Ulll) Berg 
a<lde<l a -.C\cnth a• 1h Jcath ll' m.W. 10 C1\t..--st.er\ 1\Q.', 
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R ZILIAN 
HIT 

OWN 
By TOM PHIWPS 

B RAZLL lt:gcncl Socrates 1ouchc:d 
down m Yorbrure this wc.."Ck, bnngmg 
n tOlli:h of SamOO 10 Oarfonh Town 
Ft)CMb.111 Club. 

Ille South American hero who 
capumed the Bffi7Jlinn sides ol 1982 
and 1986 turned out for the non 
leat;ut> 1cmn on S.ltunia). 

" l1 's pl\..>tl) strnn~ being hc:rc." ht! 
said. "One minmt: )OU·re in a hoLOOUn· 
try JH..e Brazil and the nc:M you're here 
in England." 

Soi..-r.ite,,. - "ho pla)l!d 12 minute.. 
for the Mmer. · gwnc aga,ru.t I adca.,tcr 
Albion m lrom of a record crowd 
said· ·11ic pleasure of playing foo1ball 
dol!'sn"t depend on "'here you·re play
ing, 1f<; ho\\ you're feeling." Aod to 
top off his wlustltH•tnp UK tour 
Socrates toda~ n.ui\.~ an ho1K>r.:IJ)' 
dcircc lnm1 I a:cb Met 

CRUNCH TIME 
FORWORCS 

By EDWARD SALTER 

AN EXC'ITl'iG encounter 
bct"ecn LUU and 
Worcc&lcr C'otleJ!e wa!l 
brought to an abrupt and 
soht•ring end 111 \Vet!lwood 
thii, \\tek " 'hen vl..:;iting 
full -back Chris Hooper 
suffered a \Criou, ankle 
Injury on the slroke of half 
time. 

The m1111hcr tih~n ~a, left 
m .J.f(m) in 1hc c.:cntre of the 
hdJ ,t\~:111111g an ambulam.:c fo1 
1hm) nunutc-. ahc, forn1g a 
!.lrong bul lair t.:1d..lc. 

As the h,ghl t,idcd 11 l)i.-c:Jmc 
11t1Jli1-.s1/1k for pl.t) In re:-.umc 
and" 1thm.11 1hc m..tJldalnl') 111111· 
1mun1 ,,t un hou1 rc.tchc<l. 1hc 
rc.-.ult ...:a11 1101-,1,unJ 

\\un·1.:-.1,·r hml made lhc 
bnglucr ,tiirt. -.c:unni: ln.nn ., 
"di l.lmcn m.1ul \\1lh111 thl' ltN 

two minute ... rhe Lr) ,,,L, not 
cun\lc:rtcd ond Leed.; rcma.111ed 
unfozcd by the league lcackr. • 
earl} u1h,1111age. 

A ..,uccc .. sful penalt) h.id.. for 
l.U\ brought Lhc ~ore 10 .,.5 
on 1cn minu1c~ hut Wnrc~1cr 
'itrclchcd their lead rnom<!nh 
lawr. Wurl.inf! ,cl) el loctl\el) 
in po~s!ilOn. 11tc aw.a~ -.idc", 
nunble hx){"orh. and unpn:, 
,ivc pace cnri.blcd them 10 pn1..c 
open the Leed-. (l;u:k line anJ 
1ouch dcm II for a 1ry. W11h 1hc 
ctJnvl·~mn scored. the \ iS1lor. 
no1chcd up a n1m..'·ptl10I kad 

)till . thou.gh, l.ccd., dc.trl) 
hud the more pmH:rful rad. and 
Ult.'<l lrcquemly to uLili .. c thL-. 
a(.l\lant.1~l' Tl1e \ ,1ri,11inn in t.aC· 
tit:, bel'wet:n the [\\U Jeam.,, 
l .ccd:. cmpha-.Nnf !1111, ,ml 
phi) and Worcc-.tcr n:I) mg on 
their ,pi..'Cd) hack-.. made for 11 

la,L·1n.11111g c.:on1c,1 
I.I IL\ Jun Mc8urn1c: mmk 

{I. :'lhllrTJ llllCl'CCJ)\11)11 and p.1 .. "4.'d 
nl.".itl 10 Kub) (i)lIBI lo lc,1H:· 
lhe '" mt1;r "uh tan C<h) nm 10 
lhl· tr, ·hnC" Lccd .. lull ·b,u.:k 
RC"n \.\-:ondri-.-. mi"'cd lhc -.uh-.c 
qucnt kllk ,h,,nl) lxton: hi, 

before the game was late, abandonod P IO 

opros11c numl~ r ·.. mJUr} pluyer a \:Cl) spl-Cd) rccm·cry" 
bmu~h1 ,t premJture end tu 1l1c He al"o prnntcd uu1 po:.1U\l'., 
,1fh:moon Lo he ia~cn Imm 1he rtf1em0<.1n 

Leed-. cuptuin Navdccp "A lcw lad., hJ\C comt: in lodJ\ 
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